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Consumer Is

Consumer protection has
become a campaign issue for
candidates for state assembly in
the 17th district, according to
releases issued recently by
candidates Bruce H. Williams
and Joseph Patero.

While Mr. Patero, presently
mayor of Manville, has stressed
the effect of rising food and
gasoline prices on the working
family. Mr. Williams has raised
the issue of requiring
manufacturers to maintain
adequate supplies of
replacementparts for ap-
pliances.

"The legislation is simple,"
said Mr. Williams. "Manufac-
tueres and retailers must
guarantee that within five days of
a reported product failure that

purchase price pro-rated until
sqch time as the machine is
returned to a usable condition."

Mr. Williams noted that it was
up to the state legislature to
make sure such requirements
could be made upon manufac-
turers. He also noted that this
was an area of consumer
protection that had been com-
pletely neglected.

The plight of the Average
American in the face of the
"wheat deal" and rising costs is
the theme of Mr. Patero’s first
release. "It is my impression,"
he stated," that the average hard
working American has come to
the conclusion he has been vic-
timized, stepped on and com-
pletely forgotten in these mat-
ters."

the necessary repairs be made. Legislation protecting era-
Should the owner of this ap- ployees benefits when a business
plance be deprived of his relocates to another state is also
merchandise fora longerperiod,’favored by Mr. Patero, who
the retailer and manufacturerconsiders himself a potential
will be obliged to make "Average Man’s Assem-
proportionate refunds of the blyman."

JUNC Will
’ Dedicate New
Equipment

Millicent Fenwick, veteran
New Jersey Assemblyman from
Somerset County who now heads
the state Division of Consumer
Affairs, will officially christen
J.U.N.C.’s new roll-on container
for recycled glass at the Easton
Avenue Shop-Rite parking lot on
Sunday afternoon, September 16.

J.U.N.C., which stands for the
’Just Usage of Nature through
Conservation, is Franklin’s
volunteer glass and metal
recycling organization¯ Holding
their first monthly drive at
Franklin High School in October
of 1971, they progressed to the
full-time collection of glass at the
Shop-Rite in September of 1972.

~This was with borrowed equip-
ment, however, and proved to be
unworkable. Despite an
agreement to split the proceeds,
J.U.N.C. was paid for half of only
three loads between October 1972
and June 1973.

Realizing that they had to
either purchase their own
equipment or give up the idea of a
convenient, full-time recycling
station, the JUNCkies elected to
buy their own container.

"Basically, it was an act of
faith," said outgoing president
Connie Ogburn. "Faith in the
concept of recycling in a state
whose land, resources and power
supply are increasingly precious,
and faith in the people of
Franklin to increase their par-
ticipation to make the concept
become a reality."

Child Care
Is Theme For
Bicentennial ̄
There was a birthday par’ty at

the Somerset County Child
Development Program on
Wednesday. The birthday was
America’s, and the celebrants
were children from the program.

The event was planned to help
launch a nationwide bicentennial.
program known as Child Care,
’76. The main press conference
for theprogram, spansbred by the
Day Care and Child Development
Council of America, was held in
Washington, D.C. on the same
day.
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Universal High
Begins Classes

Waiting For The Bell
School started again Wednesday morning for all Franklin public school students, but these youngsters
didn’t look too unhappy about it. They were having a great time mingling in the Middlebush School
playground waiting for the bell to ring.

Five members of the Thunderbirds Drum and Bugle Corps Rifle Colorguard proudly show off their
uniforms. The young ladies are, left to right, Jaeinta Decohen, Marilyn Deer, Betty Van Pet Teri
Treiber and Holly Van Pelt. ,

Franklin Thunderbirds
Invite Youth To Join ’

The .Thundsrbird;s, ~ra,nklin.. receive support from both the Youngsters interested in
~ownsmp s one ana. omy .urum Franklin Township Council and ’jo ning the Thunderbirds do not
anu oug~e corps, 1s oegmmng a ’the Board of Education. The have to know how to play an
recruiting drive to bring more council generously fools the bill instrument or march. Training isarea youngsters into its ranks, for instruction for the per- provided by instructor AnthonyPresently there are about 45 formers, and the school beard Cataino of Staten Island. Mr.members in the corps, but there provides the corps with a place to Cataino has over 30 years ofare plenty of vacancies, says practice at the Franklin Park experience in training membersThunderbirds manager James School. Practices are on Mondayof marching bands.White of Franklin Park. and Wednesday evenings from Thereare, atprnsent, 26beglesThe Thunderbirds was bern 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the school, available for potential Thun-three years ago when Mr. White Last winter the Thunderbirdsderbirds, the other nine being in.was a scoutmaster for a Franklin were in competition with other

marching bands in Branehburg
and Carteret. The corps has
performed in parades, at official
functions and flag raisings in the

Park bey scout troop. Even-
tually, neighborhood girls
wanted to join the group, so Mr.
White helped the youngsters
obtain their own charter and. area. Next year the Thun-
form an independent corps. Mr. derbirds are hoping to go toWhite notes that the Thun- Wildwood for the annualderbirds Corps has very little American Legion competition.area competition, the only other They would have gone to thelocal groups being from Manville event this September, but wereand Hillsborough. unable to register in time.’ Presently the Thunderbirds

Transportation

They said it couldn’t be done, attend, or pay $50 a year for present at the school, as well as a
but they did it. Universal High, transportation costs. The few part-time volunteers. Ac-
the new alternate junior and students have all filled out cording to Ms. Pinheiro, the
senior high school, began its first transportation forms at the school spent the morning going
day of school at 10 a.m. Wed-school beard office, and will over student skills and finding
nesday morning at the home of receive services when they move ’out what they "were into." The.
Arlene Pinheiro, one of the the school into a building, school also formed a Student;
leaders ofthemove to create the There is no problem with Review Committee to handle
school, truancy from the regular public student problems, and began

The students spent the day schools noted Ms. Pinheiro A drawing up rules and regulations
getting to know one another. This ist of Universal High students for the school. Ms. Pinheiro noted
wasveryimportant, according to was sent to Franklin Superin- that the students and teachers
Marcia Press, an organizer for tendent of Schools Dr. Robert were getting along very well
the school. "They’re all era- Maxwell prior to school’s indeed on their first day in an
barking on a special, new kind of opening, to announce that the alternate learning experience.
experience together," she said. students would not be attending
The students also visited severalpublic school. "There is no way
potential sites for the permanentthey can consider our pupils
school in New Brunswick,. They ̄truant if they are attending Tenants Planexpect to move into a school as here," said Ms. Pinheiro.
soon aspossible. Last Sunday the parents,

Rally AgainstTransportation for the students coordinators and students met to
will be provided by the Board of interview teachers and discuss
Edueation, accordiugtoMichellethe schedule of events for the. Rent ’Hike
Pinheiro, another coordinator,opening day. The group also
The alternate school group reviewed the curriculum and A tenants association headeddiscovered that the beard musttransportation plans, by a three-person committee hasby law supply transportation for Opening day found twelve grown out era series of meetingsstud~n.ts_t_owh___at_eyer_school they_students and two teachers protesting a $25-a-month rent

increase at the Pine Grove

Pine Grove Answers On Rent Raise Apartments on Franklin
Boulevard. According to April
Diggs, one of the leaders of the

Increases in the cost-e( living two-bedroom apartments are cooperative, but went bankrupt movement, the group plans to
and in operating costs are to renting for $135 a month, and will that year and was purchased by stage a rally this Saturday, Sept.
blame for a $25 across-the-beardincrease to $160 a month. Three the FHA. The apartments were 8, in one of the courtyards at the
rent increase at federally sub- bedroom apartments, which now built in lg58. As far as Mr. apartments to get more tenants
sidi~,ed Pine Grove Apartments,run$160amonth, will rise to $185, Howard knows, the FHA would involved. The rally will begin at 2
according to William Howard, which, Mr. Howard claims, is like to sell Pine Grove, which he p.m. at 287 Franklin Boulevard,
manager of the complex. The still "far below the going marketfeels might also be a reason for and the tenants committee will
rent increase brought over forty price in this area." He said rents the rent increase. No sound be present with questionnaires,
tenants from the apartments at Pine Grove were at least $100 a buyer, he said, would buy Pine loudspeakers and information.
together last Tuesday to protest month lower than any other area Grove and afford to operate it at The group has also decided to
the raise and draw up a list of housing, its present rent rate. "Pine send letters to the Department of

The low rents at Pine (Jrove Grove costs a lot more to operate Housing and Urban Developmentcomplaints regarding the upkeep
have served a useful purpose, than it collects in rent," he ed- (HUD) in Newark in protest of the place.

Mr. Howard denied that he had Mr. Howard feels. They have ded. the rent increase. An ad hoc
any responsibility for the in- allowed people to live less ex- The tenants group has been committee consisting of Jessica
crease, saying it came "straight pensively while they found circulating fliers around the Febquln, ClydeSpivey, andOzzie
from the Federal Housing houses for their families, apartmentsinanattemptto build Bourling will be in charge of the
Authority." Pine Grove has not had a rent support against the rent increase letter writing. The group met

"You can’t find housing increase since 1967, Mr. Howardand against present apartment Tuesday night at the Hamilton
anywhere in the area at these pointed out. The complex was maintenance. Park community center.

. prices," he stated.’ Presently, formerly 0pej’ated as a t .~ ̄

Griggstown Prepares

For Country Festival
a ,~.,~ ...... ,"t.~ ,.~.~ ~.~ through some traditional dance auctioned off as souveulors of the "

Hordes of local artists, craft- a;:e~airef’resl~m’en~st~n~s~" ~ns figures, lugrld Rapp’s costumed event, and hopefully will be

.... .z .. t.. a. ....... :~ .... Swedish dancers, who were tie dyed, according to committeesmen, musicians and art-lovers o=oau, =~A ,y u,¢ wnu== r~armfee ured erform r ....are expected to descend on the Center of Princeton, will sell t , . p.. ..e i s .at rest memoors.
tiny village of Griggstown this ,o~,,~,~ r~,~= ,,~d rnnl fruit years tesuvm, wm gwe two Free maps and echedules ot
Saturday for the second 4, t ...... oll =~ , ,~,~,A1 ows this year. Leo Ahren s events will be given out at the
Griggstown Country Festival. ,J,~’rga~iesanc~w’i’che~- " ....... Princeton Ethnic dancers, who festival gate this year, so that no
Activities will begin at 11 a.m. on ...... " i and have appeared at the one will miss any of the excitingTnere wm oe mus cthe grounds 9f the Griggstown .............. e Philedelphm Folk Festival, will exhibi[s Parking facilities haveaanemg at me msuvm atso. mu also be on handReformed Church and will grass musicians will perform Two -lent -’arachutes Will also.been!mprovedfer!hisycar.continue until 5 p.m. throughout the afternoon, and a s.. p~ . .. . ~l.mougn~op|eworKmgonme’Last year’s country festival ................ ,__, serve as terns tar some ot me teeuva= are nopmg tera sunnyszmea carter Will teas tesuvat stands at the festi "attracted hundreds of local ¯ ~o" .... I" ...... ~-cltned val. At the end any a rein’date has been set for
residents to the church grounds*’°"" ............ of the festival, they will be-Sept. 15.
for an exciting day of art
exhibits, an auction, horseback
rides and folk dancing. Several
groups of bluegrass musicians
entertained the crowds, and
$4,000 in profits was raised for the
Franklin Citizens for Orderly
Planning, the sponsors of the
festival. Most of the proceeds
were used to obtain legal and
professional assistance to fight a

use. A begle, says Mr. Whitt, is huge development which was
not just one type of instrument, planned for the village. The
Bugles range in size from small variance for that project was
trumpets to the giant rejected recently by the Franklin
sousaphones, and there are five beard of adjustment.
different bugle types used by the Proceeds of this year’s iestival
corps. The group also has a huge will be used by the Citizens for.
selection of drums, according to Orderly Planning to oppose
Mr. White. development that would mar the

Drummers and bugle players rural beauty of the area and
aren’talltheThunderbirdsneed, violate Franklin Township’s
either.Girlswlllbeweleomedinto master plan, which has been
the color guard, which marches eulled the mnst enlightened in the
with flags, rifles and sabres, state.
There is’ no real age limit for Lee Beilitt, chairman of {he
membership in the Thun- festival committee, said "We arc
derbirds, although they going to need more money to help

Study Begins
especially want youngsters preserve this open spaee for {he
between the ages of 10 and 12, and. recreational use of the people in
under, age 21. central New Jersey." She noted"Our goal is to try to redirect ’.

the Bicentennial observunts as Instruments and uniforms that the Delaware-Raritan
far as their priorities, to deal have been purchased for the Canal, which borders
with issues they’ve missed" ^ ................ corps with funds the youngstersGriggstown has I~en declared
__,_., ~,___~ .... : unarms uuranu, uunirman of mtormauon prowoeo ny me themselves raised The re’nun beth a state ana a nationat,u~=u ~war~aa tress pUOIIC d ex erie-,~l~ti,~n= m,.=o~, ~’~. ,~.^ the newly-formed township studiusun p nees of other also has two b~s’es for~ra~ historicsite, butthatthisdoesnst
Somerse"t Communit,~.ctioaTransportation Committee, has transportation groups through0utspertation to competitiousYandin itself protect the adjoiulng ¯
~,~a~,,,, ~s,~,, ,,~, ~ ~,~.~ .~.n.~ announced that Ms Sandi Sulam the state and country. The Dial- ’ events Use of Instruments and ’areas from private development.
care nrn~rarn~ "We want ,~nn~, wall be appointed to the newly A-R~de system now being tested uniforms Is free for allmembersThe canal is also a source of

, t,, ;,.~,~ t~v o~ ,. m;;":,; ’eomm~saloned organizatton at= in the Raddonfield and eithouehthereisare~ulredflftvdrinking water for 46 com-
~,~.+o ~,,~ ,,,, ~ .... ~.,.~ ..... the next Township Council tecataway areas are gUrrently cents a week in du*s : munlties, Mrs. Bullitt said she

’ " -" sh~l’d’ "be~ a~ ’~’ri~"in~’ ~,~,~’ meeting on September 13. The being studiedto dete.y~lne the The Thunderbirds ’ are hoped this year’s festival would
Pnnnf~ ’t other members, who were ap- ompatablllty of th~ techniquemanaged and die,clod hv MP’ draw even more oeel~le con- I
.-" ..... painted on July 26 are Charleswith Franklin’s get/trophy and ;~iie~who-I~as worlee(l"fo~vears.eerned with the I~lstoric and [[

¯ ’ ’ .Durand, Charles Petrillo, Geergetraffic patterns. ~ with local youngsters as a recreational value of the canal |
n m c~. ¯ o ’_ Kozar Ralph Terrase, Eleanor The committee plans to con-: scoutmaster He ~ave un ’ area than last year’s event. |DUnK Dale ~e[ Moore and Ronald Workman. ~ " ttnue itsregular.meetings on the ’scouting two years a~,o"to devoie . Potters quilters spinners, ~ |
"_. ..’. _ . . .. Since the committee was thlrdFrldayofeechm0nthatthehis full tithe and~ener~ to batik makers, wool dyers and |:a’ne.re .wt!l oe pie.nty ot .created by the Council the MunlclpeiBullding’Anyroeideathelnln~ the Thunder~rds tie dyers w H demonstrate their |unrgams at me nomerwite rree " - - , .

’ . ~,hm, t.u, .... ~,,,^t~ ~ ~. w,~ members have undertaken a l wishing to attend und/or provide Potential members may call him ~techeiques at the festival. The
...:.. ~......~ ~ ._,,,~ ,yu- general review of transportation .the Committee with information’ at 297-o~ " lecaftsmen and artists will be .... ’ . . .....’ . . . ~ ’ . ..... .nesany,~ept.l’~,trom~uam tou needslnFrankltn The,, are eiso re-ardin-s~ifictruns-^rtaton " "’:,"--:’ ¯ " :." surrounded b;I ~ames for .Lmaauerryisoneottne4uartstsanacransmonwnow~,mspmytl~eirworxattheGrlggstown , " .:
p m This’ will be held outside, ¯ # ¯ ~ ~-~ P, were having a greet ume, ’ #~ s Country Fsstlva 0n September B Shewillalso dem0nstratethed m ofwoulintoa marvelousarra. ’.;’. ". ........... ’...~formlug research teams in an. needs .withlnthe comrnunity is’. says Mr Wlfite : : ’.children, a plant booth, a book.; ; .... ". Y" g Y . ’..~e ralngate is ~eptem~er t~ " of co ors b b’, ’, . , ¯ . effort,to’ aequlre:.all~avallable askedto contact Mr. Durand. ..... ,~. r . ".’ ~’ ’ ,’ stand;atoystall, homemade food ", i y ollngltwithtea~marigoldsandberk. ’ - . . :, , ~ .’:., "" ’i !
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Mr. Farrell Guest Speaker
At NOW . ![onday M, eting

¯ -.,’
SOMERVILLE -- Warren

FarreIl, nationally known
feminist and author, will address

L.. the general meeting of the
7, Somerset County Chapter of the
: National Organization for

Women (NOW) on Monday, Sept.
y 10. The meeting, which will be

held in the Somerset County
Vocational and Technical
School’s Music Room on North
Bridge and Ninth Streets, will
begin at 8 p.m.

.: Mr. Farrell is a member of the
".National Board of Directors of

NOW, as well as Coordinator of
:the NOW Task Force on the
..Masculine Mystique. He has
’-~erganized over 30 men’s and joint
".:men’s and women’s con-
".-sciousness raising groups. He has
"appeared on the "Today Show,"
the "Mike Douglas She .w," "New
York Illustrated," CBS and ABC
newscasts, the "Barry FaTher
Show," a BBC documentary and
countless other television and
radio programs throughout the
country.

His articles have appeared in
the "New York Times,"

’.."Vogue," "Ladies’ Home
i~Journal," "The New York

q~e
o.

imp-for-joy
look

DT/ere’s the way to your
little girl’s heart. A kicky
little two-tone oxford
with ~ new, bolder toe.
Backed by Buster Brown
qualityand our expert fit.

Kendall Park Shopping Ctnter

I

Sunday News," "The New York
Post," "The Village Voice,"
"The Washington Post,"
"National Observer," and
"McCalls Magazine," to name a
few.

Mr. Farrell is preparing his
latest book, "Beyond
Masculinity," dealing with the
ability of men to change their
attitudes toward women, for
publication this February by
Random. House. Past
publications include "Guidelines
for Men’s Consciousness°
Raising," which appeared in
"Ms." magazine and "Can a Man

Wine Tasting
In Somerville
"An Evening of Flue Wines"

will provide the opportunity for
Somerset County wine-buffs,
both novice and expert, to taste
over 10 varifies of international
wines.

It’s billed as an evening of
wine-tasting, dinner and in-
formative talks about the history
and romance of that fermented
juice of the grape, and is
scheduled to take place Sunday,
Oct. 21, at the Redwood Inn,
Somerville.

The tasting of American wines
from California, plus a selection
of French, German and Italian
wines, will be accompanied by
the traditional cheese and bread,
and is to precede the dinner hour.

"Experts" of the planning
committee have hastened to
advise that "color", "aroma",
"bouquet," and "flavor" are the
chief aspects of wine-tasting
enjoyment, and that, with a good
palate and memory, anyone may
soon become a home wine expert.

Members of the wine-tasting
committee include:

Mrs. Johh Locke, Mrs. William
A. Lawton, Mrs. Anthony Guide,
all of Somerville; Mrs. William
Abbott of Bound Brook; Mrs.
Edward Hoey, Mrs. Tullio
Mencaroni, beth of Raritan; Mrs.
William Palmer, Mrs. Richard
Mathews Mrs. Richard
Thompson, all of Beruardsville,
and Mrs, Walter Swain of
Watchung.

Mrs. Mathews, reservations
chairman, notes that tickets are
limited, and the deadline for
reservations is Wednesday, Oct.
10. Further information is

Perini
Musie
Studio

Private Instruction
All Instruments

Beginners Througll
Advanced

"Quality
Instruction

is Our
Profession"

Richard Perlni, Director
B.A. Music Education

(201) 725-6767
14 E. Main St.

Somerville

NOTICE TO
MAN,lILLE

be a Feminist?" an article for
"Cosmopolitan." .

Mr. Farrell does not hold the
commonly-beard misconception
that women’s liberation will
mean men’s subjugation; he
seeks to change society so that
men and women will truly be
equals.

Both men and women, mem-
bers and non-members, are in-
vited to attend the meeting. A
Newcomers’ Huddle will be held
at 7:4S for those interested in
learning more about NOW’s
goals and structure.

Event Set
Oct. 21
available by calling 28t-725-5533,
766-1422, or 609-452-2112. The
Delaware-Raritan Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Disease
Association is the sponsoring
agency for the event, and
proceeds will be used in support
of its Somerset County Em-
physema Care Program ad-
ministered by the Visiting
Homemaker Service of Somerset
County.

RESIDENTS
Curbside paper pick-up
will be made on
Monday, September
10. Residents are
requested to have
their scrap papers
bundled and placed at
the curb.

In the future, pick-ups
Will be made on the
2nd Monday of every
month.

By order of
Councilman Stanley Mleczko

Street Commissioner

.." r

IT’S TAKING ;HAPE -- Warren Russell, presiding overseer of the newly formed Franklin Park
Congregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses, studies blueprints of Kingdom Hall now under construction,
above, on Claremont Road.

FRANKLIN -- Erecting a
building with no labor cost is

¯ Academy Receives Accreditation
The Garden State Academy of Beauty Culture at 28 Main St., South Bound Brook, has reached
another milestone. The National Cosmetology Accrediting Commission has granted the academy
national accreditation. Shown pleased at the academy’s recognition are, from left, Mrs. Lygis
Brightbill, academy director, and teachers Mrs. Stella Clark snd Mrs. Tina Dabek. During 1970-71
academy students took top honors at the N.J. Masters Hairdressers Convention in Atlantic City. The
accreditation means that Garden State is now accepted by county, state and national agencies to
teach cosmetology. Prospective students will soon become eligible for student loans. The academy
would like to assist anyone who may have problems related to cosmetology.

THE $2"
FIGURE
COMES

Volunteer Labor T kes The
Place Of $ In Buihl:ing Hall

quiteanaecomplishmentinthese expense. Jehovah’s Witnesses,
times of rising construction however, seenothingstrangeinit

and cite as an example the
Kingdom Hall being built on

COMING
THURSDAY

SEPT. 6
AT7 PM

C.D. BUILDING
NO. WEISS STREET

MANVILLE, N.J.

Claremont Road in Franklin
Park.

Warren Russell, presiding
overseer of the newly formed
¯ Franklin Park Congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, explained
the cost control method.
"Volunteer labor--skilled and
unskilled-that’s all there is to
it," he added.

The volunteers are Witnesses
or those with whom Bible studies
are conducted by the members of
the congregation. The latter
group just about doubles the pool
of talent since most members
study the Bible with a neighbor.

Present on any given day are
electricians, carpenters,
plumbers, masons, excavators
and technicians of all sorts. Time
is volunteered for the most part
on weekends. However, those
self-employed contribute whole
days of work.

Joining in what might be
compared to an old time house
raising by neighbors are
members nf other Witness
congregations. In fact volunteers
come from 10 other
congregations to lend a helping
hand.

Mr. Russell praised the diligent
work of those sharing in the
community project. He related
the comments of the Kingdom
Hall construction supervisor who
is secularly employed in the
building line. Mr. Russell said,
"This individual wishes he had
people who work so long and hard
to labor with him at his job."

Perhaps the most interesting
fact about the volunteers is the
interracial aspect. They com-
prised what is probably the
largest such single group in the
community.
¯ In addition to supplying free
labor, participants regularly loan
eqnipment-frum back hoes and
trucks to wheelbarrows and hand
tools. Almost the entire cost of
the building will be for materials.

The Kingdom Hall is designed
to seat 275 persons and the target
date for completion is Dec. I.

The new congregation is being
formed by re-arranging
presently existing groups. The
other Franklin Kingdom Hall is
located at 86 Highland Avenue.
Mr. Russell explained that
facility is presently overcrowded
due to growth of the four
congregations meeting there.

"The local group’s rapid ex-
pansion is nothing surprising,"
Mr. Russell said. **So far this
year 243 new congregations have
been formed in the United States-
-far more than in any other
previous year. There are now
E,027 congregations of Jehovah’s
Witnesses in the country."

Now It can be yours...
with LEAN LINEI

It’s the easy way to’look as beautifully
slim as you like. Lean Line. the
rnedieally-approveU, planned p~’ocaram "
for weigllt reduction that lets you eat
your favorite foods while you TAKE
OFF:EXCESS WEIGHT "... AND
KEEP IT OFFI Lean Line
specializes in a new. university-
testeo psychological technique to
permanently retrain your eating

,.~::habits. It really worksl Lean
Line can prove it to you. Only
$6 for your first visit and $2.25
¯ for each’one after that. For a
haPoier, healthier, more
beautiful life. call BOWl

For other nearby
classes call

/5/-/6/7
(m) m.4 oo

OBITU,/tI IES

NOTE: LOW CHOLESTEROL O ET PROGRAM NOW AVAILABLE ON REQUEST. AND wATCH FOR " ~ ,
THE NEW LEAN LINE CHOCOLATE SLIM OR NK -- AT YOUR FOOD STOREI ~" ’ " " :

WALTER BORYSEWICZ

HILLSBDROUGH -- Walter
Borysewlez, 5g, of 2252 Camplaln
Road died Saturday (Sept. 1,
lg73) at Somerset Hospital after
a short illness.

Born in Poland, he lived in this
area for 22 years.. He was an
employe of the Johes-Manville
Corp. Manville and a com-
municant of Sacred Heart
Church, Manville.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Maria Jesoionka
Borysewicz; four sons Richard,
Stanley, Henry and Michael, all
at home; three daughters, Mrs.

JOIIN H. TRAKOWSKI

TRENTON - Services for John
H. Trakowskl of 44 Myrtle Ave.
were held Tuesday at 9 a.m. at
the Lisieckl Funeral Rome, 1026
N. Olden Ave. followed by a 10
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial in
St. Rodwlg Church.

Mr. Trakowskl died last
Wednesday in Helene Fuld
Hospital here.

Born in Belle Mead, he lived in
Manville before moving here 18
years ago.

He was a machinist with Johhs-
Manville Co., Manville.

Mr. Trakowskl was a veteran
Theresa Hambel of Neshanle, of World War II, having served in
Mrs. Elizabeth Carluccia of the South Pacific with the
Rockaway and Miss Krystyna Marines.
Borysewicz, at home; and four
grandchildren.

A mass was held at Sacred
Heart Church Wednesday, Sept.
5, and interment was at Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Arrangements were by the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, Manville.

STEPHEN VOZNE

BRIDGEWATER - Staven S.
Vozne, 55, of 0 $. Adamsville
Road, Finderne, died Wednesday
(Aug. 29, 1973) at Somerset
Hospital.

Mr. Vozne was the proprietor
of Voznes Sunoco Service Station
in Finderne for 28 years, retiring
last April. His wife died a year
ago July.

He was born in Manville and
lived in the Finderne area most
of his life. He was an Army
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are a brother,
William of Largo, Fin., and a
sister, Mrs. Mary Middleton of

He was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Manville Post 2290, the St.
Hedwig Holy Name Society and
the Johns-Manville Quarter
Century Club.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Lucille Ozarowskl of
Trenton; three sons, Richard,
Ronald and John H. Jr., all of
Trenton; a daughter, Mrs.
Christine Sopko of Trenton; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Trakowski of Manville; two
brothers, Vincent Jr. and
Chester, both of Manville; six
sisters, Mrs. Josephine
Milchanowski, Mrs. Helen
Listwon, and Mrs. Sophie Sksur,
all of Manville, Mrs. Florence
Boszczuk, and Mrs. Mary
Sperduto, beth of South Bound
Brook, and Mrs. Anne Sehpley of
Somerville; and a grandson.

Burial was in St~ Hedwig’s
Parish Cemetery, Ewing
Township.

KNUTE LINDTVEIT
St. Petersburg, Fla. FRANKLIN - Knute Llndtveit,

Funeral services were held 78, of Washington Ave.,
at 1I a.m. Saturday from the Griggstown, died last Friday in
Findarue Funeral Home. the Princeton Medical Center

Interment was in Bound Brook
Cemetery, Bound Brook.

Howard Blandau
Franklin Church
Speaker Sunday

FRANKLIN ~ Howard
Blandau,’Christian Psychologist

following a long illness. He was
the husband of the former Dora
Staaisen.

Born in Norway, he was a long-
time resident here.

Mr. Lindvelt was a foreman
dock builder until his retirement.

He was a World War I Army
veteran and a member of the
American Ldgiun in Brooklyn,
N.Y., and Franklin Park Post
9111 of the Veterans of Foreign

from Westfield, and Fort Wars.
Washington, Pa., will speak on Besides his wife, he is survived
"A Healthy Self-Conc@r’ at the by a daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Bible Fellowship Church of Thompson of Franklin; a
Franklin meeting at Sampson G. brother, Ivar of Norway; a sister,
Smith School, Amwell Road, Miss Margaret, also of Nbrway,
Somerset at tt a.m. Sunday. and two grandchildren.

Mr. Blandau received his M.A. Services were held Tuesday at
in Psychology and Education 8 p.m. at the Magher Funeral
from Northern Iowa University Home, q0 Vandeventer Ave.,
and has done post-graduate work
at the University of Wisconsin
and Northwestern.

His experience includes work
with delinquent youth in Center
City, Chaplain for Boys in Iowa,
assistant dean of men at Moody
Bible Institute, dean of students
at King’s College, consultant far
Campus Crusade for Christ,
mission boards, Christian
colleges, as well as his own
practice.

Children’s classes far pre-
schoolers, primaries and.juniors
are conducted during the service.
For further information call
Pastor Don Knauer at 846-8689.

Parents Without

Partners Plan

Meeting Sept. 12

Parents Without Partners,
Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter
14t, will hold its monthly general
meeting Wednesday, Sept. 12, at
the American Legion Hall, Tea
St., Bound Brook.

.The program will be,
"Alcoholism--How It Affee.ts Our
Community." Speaking will be
Betty Anderson, executive
director of the Hunterdon Council
on Alcoholism of the Hunterdon
County Medical Center.

A social hour will follow the
program. All single parents in
the area are most cordially in-
vited to attend.

Princeton, with the Rev. Lee
Crandall of the Griggstown ’,
Reformed Church officiatiug.

Burial was held 10 a.m. in the
Griggstown Cemetery.

CORRECTION

In a story concerning Peter
Jegou’s appeal to the Township
Committee the following
statement attributed to Stephen
Kulina concerning the zoning on
a section of Jackson St. was in-
correct. The section referred to
was not one acre zoned until April
1973.

In addition the woman in the
picture accompanying the story
on the Hillsborough Public
Library is incorrectly identified.
The picture shows Mrs. Merle
Sneed, assistant librarian, not
Judy Scbenk as stated.

Amp Cut....
For the woman

who wants an easy

to care for haircut

with a little length ....

one of the four latest haircut ’:

just released

ULTIMATE J "AFULLSERVICESA£O]q"

Li~
¯ 262:W. UnionAve., :-" BoundBmok ’469-5224

- : .’ OPEN: Tues., Thun.~ Fri. - 9 io 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
: Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parkln~’in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30.91 ’ We Give Facials . 

~ :,’:"."~’::~,.":~- : ~, :.’..i’.’;:’,.~:<, ., ,. . .~ ""’.i.,’,’ -. .’ .".’ :", "
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The six African nations will include photographer Icurrently undergoing the imlost Chester HIggins;’ Dr. Elllott /severe urought In mstory w It ~ Skinner, former Ambassador to /
the subject for study .on "A.re Upper Volta and Lucius Walker /
’rnese me Last uays,- ourmg Jr., Executive Director, In-

FirstNatl. i\"c 
The University of Miami

School of Business Ad- SOMERVILLE -- Somerset Camplaln Ave., MAnville. For-
ministration has presented the County Ifospltal here announces nil, boy, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno, 225

"Express Yourself," Sept. 18 at 8 terchurch Foundation for

First National Bank of Central "the following recent births: Columbia St., Dunellen. Straka, p.m. and Sept. 21 at 8:30 p.m. on community organizations.
Jersey with a special honorable Aug. 19 -- Roars, boy, Mr. and boy, Mr. and Mrs. George, 284 Channels 52, 23, 50 and 58. Guests

mention award in recognition of, Mrs. John, 14 Nottingham Way, Farmer Rd., Somerville.
I[Somerv,,e Aug 28- Kasper boy Dr and .".’ SexcellenCeAnnual Report.far the bank’s 1972 Aug. 23 -- Applegate, girl, Mr. Mrs. Harvey, 302 English Court, ,Scho &ppl]f 1

was in competition with more Ave., Basking Ridge. " Mr. and Mrs. Albert, 71 Headquarte
than 300 annual reports sub- Aug. 24 -- Sherwin, boy, Mr. Brooksidc Ave., 6 B, Somerville.

i ~

:~:
mired by banks and holding and Mrs. Robert, 750 St. GeorgosKilly, boy, Mr, and Mrs. Michael,
companies from all parts of the Rd., Somerville. ltolly, girl, Mr. 12WashingtonAve.,HighBridge.

|¯ United States. and Mrs. James, 72 East Sak, boy, My. and Mrs. Michael Parochial Schoo
Criteria used in the selection Somerset St., Raritan. Bunt, girl,’ Jr., 1227 Charter St., Plscataway. I

were clarityin the differcntiati°nMr’ and Mrs’ J°h°’ ~ B west" Jeffrey,Lemanski’ boy, Mr. and Mrs.20 Rockview Ave., No.
Blouses-Shirts-Slacks-Socks ~~[

, of this year’s versus the previous Plainfield.
year’s performance and historic ~ Aug. 26 - Alpeugh, girl, Mr.-five or 10 year comparisons, andMrs. HenryPaul, RD3Box

~OyS~ Girls"~*,~[ff~]~l
preciseness and explicitness of 582, Flemington. Drogowski.
management’s comments on the boy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, 20 W. I Jesns-Tops.Slacks.S"eakers ..financial data, identification of 2nd St., Bound Brook.reasons for performance changes Aug. 27 - Crisci, boy, Mr. and " piin concise and comprehensive Mrs. Angelo, 407 Brooks Blvd., "" Have the ck of
form, and evidence that Manville. Klouscr, boy, Mr. and Ladies tlie crop inmanagement induced outside Mrs. Leroy Jr., 123 Main St. S. SIBekS’ & TopsaudRors or accountants to Bound Brook. [ ***********************************************’provide readable and in- Aug. 27-DJckman, girl, Mr. [J ILlformative "notes tbstatements." ,~.y:: and Mrs. Richard, 58 Hampton ,,~,,lealth-tex ?J:The selection committee also ’; Gardens, Middlesex. Lukacs, ~t r~’r,~.wro~s v*t.-

i II**.eeqw...m.tlNm.lm.,ipfll Ji,. ’.~ ~.looked for simplicity, purity and ’¢ ’:’,.~.-:=~’% boy, Mr. and Mrs, Johnclarity in design, balance bet- r:: : ~ .~" "’ " ’’~
ween finite positive elements and Alexander, St. 448 Stonewall

’ " ’ LOlUI&iNE
:, Ave., Manville. 4"H Compchtor Wins Another Award¯ negative finite space, use of Aug. 28 .- Alpaugh, girl, Mr. .typographic and pictorial

~ii and Mrs. Lewis, 36 North 9gelements witbout applied units or ~, /~! Avenue, Bridgewater.

the Jr Department
Store

designs, and dynamic and ~obb~eN~rz~16~fRNersideDriw~S~uthBranoh~sddedan~thertr~ph~t~her~r~win~c~iiecti~n~|6
" ~;: :," ;~8

Aug. 29 - Woltemate, girl, Mr. ,!visually interesting use of She showed her 2-year old "Oanielle Farm P.B. Candloe" to senior and grand oham#onship honors inand Mrs. William Roger, 336materials (paper, ink and " /:i~!!,J, Vanderveer Rd.. Somerville. the Holstein division at the State 4-H Dairy Show at Flemington Fair. In addition to the award she ¯
finishing) and graphic or pic- I~ " ’~/ Aug. 30-- Hollies. boy, Mr. and won the New Jersey Holstein-Friesian Association she was given a cash award by the’New Jersey 560 HAMILTON STREETtorial devices.

~ Mrs. Frank, 159 Main St. C-1 So. ,~gricuituraJ Society. Debbie’s mother, Mrs. Betty Norz, poses with the champions. SOMERSET, N.& 249-8228Bound Brook.
Bank Declares -
Cash Dividend " Clover SANTA AND FEI_IX CARL@TheBoard of Directors of the i’ii ": OeeFirst National Bank of Central Paul P;. Murray Jr.

Jersey declared a regular
" ’ Correspondence .... . ..... .quarterly cash dividend of 20

~
C~t~’ ~::;~ ~r~ ’~ ~ ’~-d. ~i~’~,i :. .~;

cents per share. The dividend Somerville Man ~: ..... ~,’ ~. .,~,~- ,, , ’, ,z,~..~~
will bocome effcetive Sept. ~ to ¯ . ..~.~-~,i~.~’,~~~ _"~shareholders of record on Sept. 4 Completes 4-Week

.;,~~! ,:~,/.--~First National Bank of Central . ~" ~’~~~~,, ,’," .~,~ ~, ..,’;~ ’" ~ " ~ ~.~Jersey said it is proud of the fact Air Force Stint ~’,
, ," ..~.’-’~,"s~’~’ ~’£~:~’~.~ ~.~ ¯ . :$~;

,.’.~.~~~,.,__~......~...= ,~-. .-.-

" .... ~ " [;~. ~W~ "’,~.,sincerec°rditbfopenedPaying forCaShbusinessdividendsin PLATTSBUR(;II. N.Y. -- Paul

~!’,., ~ :>. ~,t 4 :. ,,9’

// ’. ~,-;, .~B." Murray .It., s~n el" Mrs. -~ ’~;.i~’7{~! ~i ~’~: , ’~ :.
.

~
. tt

1888. Georgia R. Spitz ef 1410 byT.iI. BLUM
. ~ ~:~’.’7.>~2~ ’!’ ~3 , " ’ .The bank has 15 full service Washington Valley Road, COUNTY 4-11AGENT .

~... ~]~.. ........
. ~.

-,,offices. They are located in Belle Somerville. reccnth’ completed a DORIS II. WOOD- : ’~’~ "~’"~
Mead, Bound Brook, Branchburgfour-week U.S. ,’tit’ Force 4-IIPROGRAMASS1STANT ’." . ~..~ . ’," ’:-. ’ ~ -
Township, Clinton, Lebanon, Reserve Officers Training Corps ~":" ~;
North Plainfield, Pittstown, field tr,’dnbtg encampment at COMINGEVENTS "’:" ;~~~:~,~ 1, " /~" "’~’~d~

F~."7-" !;v %/ ; " ’ -~!~ ~Rocky Hill, Reselle, Somerville,Piattshurgit AI,’B here. Cadet ~.~~~~\ J~
South Bound Brook, and WarrenMurray is a student at the --Today, Sept. 6 -- 4-H Council Meeting - ~:5".. i ~~~.~ ~’II ~.~Township. " University of New lIampshire. Reritan Valley Grange, So. Branch - 8 p.m.

* ~j~ ~!~: "’ ~’~a~~ ..... ""~-Monday, Sept. 10 - Horse Leaders ~q~.

Mull Corpe. Ai oi " ’ -"".... ~,f ::.~i ;~:~-~. . ............. ~.
e el" ~) ll is

Meeting ~ county Adm. Bldg.- 8 p.m.
" .... : ’.:’ : : :~i~ ’ ..,’¯ .I-it GARDENS AT TIIEtR I|EST ~"S. , t :, ’," ’ C’,

O’l .......... ~"" ;,’ " - "]~ :’~’Hillsborou ~ Man- To l’ost 4-H’ers displayed beautiful vegetables st . "~ 7-~ .,. ,:.~.
the q-H Fair. Huge odions and squash as well . . ,..: ~ . .... .: ’

, , CATAWA  hoap-prosontapp,,,,tmon as eucumhersandtomat sworeshowow th ..=.-
pintment of Roger J. In his new position. Mr. pride.Tomatoesareespeciallyplentifulright "~~- ",. ", "~" . "~’
Longenecker as Commercial Longenecker ,,’ill be responsible now. If you’re running out of ways to serve

STOCKHOLDERSSales Manager has been an- for thesaleof Climatrul terminal these vegetables, write to Home Economics
nouneed by Mueller Climatrol products reciprocating liquid Extension Service, County Administration =
Carp, here. ’chillers condensing units, air Building, Somerville, N.J. 08876 and request

Mr.Longeneckerhasbeenwithhandling units, and package afreecopyof"TematoesonYourTable".Be
Climatrol since graduating with products, including rooftop units, sure to include your name and address.
a degree ’in engineering from from 7 1/2 to 90 toe size ranges.
Stevens Institute of Technology Mr. Longenecker. his wife and SEWING COURSE WINNEBS Mr. & Mrs. Carlisi came to the United States from Italy In 1920. They lived in New York
in 1967. two children, reside at 4 Wood- for seven years and then came to Hillsborough, where they farmed the land on L6nghlll

He was named Climatrol nero Drive, i]illsborough. Three 4-H girls who modelled in the Dress Road until they retired a few years ago.
product sales supervisor in 1969, Mr. Longenecker is the second Revues at the 4-H Fair have been selected to
a position he held until 1971. generation to serve with receive a free sewing course from a local Tfiey still like to spend a lot of time helping things grow. Vegetables. Flowers. And The’
From t971 to 1972, he was Climatrol. 14is father, Kenneth, business. The instructor will be Mrs. Susan Hillsborough National Bank; The Illlle hometown bank that they, like hundreds of other
supervisor of application retired in 1973 as service Reilley of Somerset who makes sewing fup. township residents, own a share In. We like to brag about that a little. That and our little
engineering, and was cam- manager, n’ith 27yca-s of sere!ca The three 4-H’ers will choose which sewing bank’s big bank services...
mercial sales supervisor for with Climatrol. course they wish to enjoy learning in. The
Climatrol from 1972 ’until his Muelle~- Climatrol Corp., one of lucky recipients are Linda Frey of Bran-

D’Amico Names
the nation’s largest n;antffao- ehburg, Eva Jendrejeski of Somerset and
lurers af heating and air con- Marie Truglio of Warren.

COMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
ditioning equipment for

Campaign A~des residential, commercial and NEWCLUBSFORMING. LOW COST EOANS
. industrial applications, recently; OLD ONESADDING NEW MEMBERS

NEW HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DALLY
MONTGOMERY -- John returned its headquarters to New

Jersey froth Wisconsin. Mr. There’s a new Home Economics club
D’Amicn,’Demoeratie chairmanLongenecker will be forming in the ,a’rea of Crim Road,
and this year’s Democratic headquartered at 255 Old New Bridgewater. Any youngster interested
candidate for Montgomery Brunswick Road, Piseataway.

INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5V=% 5.73%

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER 1 YEAR

. .5V=% 5.73%

1TO 2½YEARS

6% 6,27%

2~h TO 4 YEARS

6%% 6.60%
/ 4 YEARS AND OVER- NEGOTIABLE

should call the 4-H Office immediately.
Township Committee, has an- ~ A needlework club in the area of Stony
nounced the .formation of his Brook Dr., Bridgewater has room for a
campaign organization, couple new members. A call to the 4-H office

Named to the campaign will get you on their list.
steering committee are Earlene No matter what project you’re interested
Baumunk, Wilfred Bennett, in, now’s the time to try to join a club. If you
Marge D’Amico, Harry Dowling, have a friend in a club that interests you,
David Hackler and Audrey approach the leader about joining. If you
Johnson. Mr. Bennett will serve know of no club in your area, call the 4-1t.
as campaign coordinator; Mr. Office at 725-4700.,
Dowling as finance chairman;
Mr. Hackler and Ms. D’Amico
are in charge of campaign The Garden State Academy of Beauty Culture
literature white Ms. Baumunk
and Ms. Johnson will direct ~roudly. announces that it has been accredlted by the
social affairs.

Mr. D’Amico of Oxford Circle. qA TIONAL A CCREDIDA TION COMMISSION.
Skillman, is employed as a
physicist at the Western Electric
Co. research center in Hopewell.
He has been active in the Men- CALL 459"X733

And our whole bank -- all 500 square feet of Us; not Just the drive-up window -- Is opentgomery Democratic
Organization [or several years fo~ furthsr iPformafion from 8 to 8 dally and 9 to 5 Saturdays.
and is a former Democratic Club Stop by soon and see us. You may even bump Into the Carllsls. They come in often to makechairman. Prospective students are welcome to visit the school

He participated in the 1972 . sure we’re doing all we can to make The HIIIsborough National Bank everything a home-
Heart Fund drive as a district d" before registering, Tuition" will be increased b) town bank should be. That’s one more reason why we’re getting blgger every day.
leader and holds an appointment
as an advisor to the township’s
Industrial Commission. Roger J. Longenecker September ], ]973.

Garden State Academy ,.E e... - OE.,.o e,.sn .VE. 
H~, D~/~ to ~II of Beauty Culture -

NATIONAL, BANK ....
lh M~I~,~hool Pr~I~L~ 26 Mal. Strut "-. "~, .. ..... --

So. Bound Brook THE / .....

w t, .4 . ’ EDKEN ’i. ¯ ¯ I’ We tca~h t e
MEMBER F.D.I.C. AMWELL ROAE)" BE’LLE MEAD" NEW JERSEY ); .... 201 ̄ 359. 4800

- .., t. "
’. :’, ’ ’"" ’7, . "¯ . , . . ,. . / " . , , ..~-’" ..:: .... .. ,

[,... : ,. ; 2385o. MalnStteet .725-2936 Manvilla, N,J, Scientific Method of Halr Care, " ,: - : ¯ , :,,, ’-/,. ...... " ............. . -
= ~ ...
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An Editorial

Reheved
The roaching of an agreement between the Hills-

borough Board of Education and the Hillsbor0ugh
Education Association surelymust relieve the minds of
all parents worried about the education of their chil-
dren.

But the division within the board upon this settle-
ment, and the issues raised during the long months of

negotiations, spawn questions which go far beyond the

solution to the opening of school on September of this

year.
One of those questions came up several times at the

board’s recent meeting. What are ~e getting for our

money?
A practical question, and certainly worthy of an

answer.

The difficulty is that it raises other questions which
make a simple answer impossible. How can we evaluate

the success of our expenditures? How can we calculate
the quality of our children’s education?

These questions involve a reconsideration of the

basic aims of any form of public education. Do we want
successful children? I fso, what is success?

Shall we measure success by how many graduates of
high school go to college? Score on ETS exams? Get
goodgrades?

How can we measure the ability of our teachers?

Their academic record? Student evaluation? Peer ap-
proval?

Any attempt to chart the quality of education at a
particular institution must begin with an examination
of the basic desires of the community which is pro-
viding that education. It is in the interest ofeveryofie --
teachers, parents, board members - before they insist

upon the right answer be sure they are asking’the right
qtiestion.

LETTERS To The EDITOR

Blasts Legislation
Editor:

South Somerset County, are you ready for
tl~e next flood? This time a flood of narcotic
drugs?

This flood of narcotics is allowed and
promoted by U.S. Senate Bill S.1315, passed
by voice vote by the Senate on April 13, and

¯ also by the House on April 17.
This is sn irregular bill. Why is the

Congress trying to do a Job historically done
by the State Department in the Executive
branch of the federal government?

This is a viseioes bill. It sets up Chinese
Communist outposts all over the USA under
the guise of being "liaison missions." These
"missions" will have diplomatic immunity
and cannot be searched. And narcotics are by
far the largest exports for cash from
Mainland China.

South Somerset County, are you ready for a
flood of narcotic drugs?

S.1315 is one of the vital matters covered up
by Watargata.

Let us Cut the Red China Connection.

F. Edmund Ryder, Monvllle

Please Register
Editor:

How can we get people to take a few
minutes to register to vote?

The League of Women Voters of Franklin
Township is trying lo help alleviate the
problem by holding "mobile voter
registrations at the’following times:

On Sept. 15 at the FranMin State Bank in
the main lobby from 10 a.m.’ until noon, and
the League will be at beth the Kingston Shop-
Rite and the Easton Avenue Shop-Rite on
Sept. 22 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

If you have any questions concerning voter

l~ , k3

! Alliance For Environment i
By David F. bloore is of immediate advantage to the politician or

special interest groups supporting him, and
seldom bears any serious relationship to the
kind of progress the environmentalist relates
to the quality of his grandchildren’s lives.

Taken as a group, I think you will find the
environmentalists have no dolhr-and-cents
axe to grind, and hold the longer range if
sometimes Isos papular view. A group like
the Environmental Voters Alliance therefore
helps the voter cut through all that chaff of
expediency and focus on real issues like
future !and use., open space, clean water and
pure mr.

In addition to publicizing the voting
records of state legislators, the Alliance is in
the process of getting candidates to fill out
questionnaires showing their attitudes and
beliefs in areas which impact on the en-
vironment. This will help the Alliance select
the candidates’it wishesto endorse. It’s an
excellent, comprehensive s~t of questions,
and should lead to accurate appraisals.

The questions center on five areas: general
policy, resource management, energy, land
use and transportation. In the latter
category, for example, candidates are asked¯

if they would.support "diversion of a sub-
stantial percentage of all state ’highway
associated revenues" to build and operate
mass transit facilities, and also to state ways
they think public transit could be improved in
this state.

Questions frequently ask the candidate’s
stand on proposed environmental legislation,
such as A.569, which would give the citizen
the right to sue for environmental protection,
or A-1188, to create industrial pollution
control finance authorities. Candidates who

Idon t do their homework may well be caught
short; the answers are not always obvious.

I for one will be awaiting beth the
legislative vote scores and news of political
endorsement by the Alliance.

Something new has been added to the New
Jersey political and environmental scene.
It’s the New Jersey Environmental Voters’
Alliance, which aims to throw the spotlight
on officeholders who do or don’t do the right
things by the environment. It will also en-
dorse candidates it judges most likely to
show the. greatest environmental concern
and sophistication.

Based in Princeton, the Alliance any day
now will divulge its "box score" of the en-
vironmental voting records of New Jersey’
incumbent assemblymen and senators.
That’s what’s done nationally for Congress
by the League of Conservation Voters,
providing "batting averages" of New Jersey
representatives which I recently reported in
this space.

This is a valid and useful service to the
voters, especially since they "are be!ng
subjected to a deepening fail-out of en-
vironmental platitudes from politicians who
now realize environmental concern is one of
the most patent of today’s political realities.

Now that so many office-seekers are
paying lip service to the environment, the
voter needs an honest interpreter. The
people involved in the Alliance, which has as
its chairman Mrs. Diane Graves of
Princeton, appear lo have the integrity and
expertise to give it the necessary credentials.
For further information about the group, you
may contact thefr office at 360 Nassau Street,
Princeton, N.J. 08.540. "

The legislative process will be sharpened
by letting senators and assemblymen realize
that somebody is reporting on the way they
vote, not just on what they say.

There’s a lot of gratuitous doubletalk these
days in the polltical arena about "progress"
versus the environment. "Progress" more
often than not translates into something that

Opinion Poll Reveals

Watergate Takes Back Seat
"The average citizen does not believe

Nixon had anything to do with Watergato and
most of them don’t care about political
spying because it has been going on since the
beginning of politics," and "it, has become
such an ugly, vindictive show,-whlch ap-
parently is of mare concern to our govern-
meat leaders than our real problelms.

"A more typical comment than those on
Watergate," said Congressman.
Frelthghuysen, "was a letter which states,
’Why isn’t something being done about rent
control? Food Prices? Taxes or property

. problems?"’ The Fifth District Congressman
concluded, "according to these results so far,
Congress will be expected to turn its at.
tention to more pressing problems once it
resumes the session on Sept. 5."

Final results of the pall will soon be
. oomputer-tahulated and releeaed.

WASHINGTON. D.C, - "Watergate is
taking a back seat to other more important
issues in the minds of most Fifth District
residents," said Congressman Peter
Frolinghuyson R-N.J.) as. ho announced
some preliminary results of the 160,000
questionnaires mailed to his constituents,

Congressman Frelinghuysen continued,
"The people apear to be far more edncerned
with inflation, the energy crises and crime
than with the Watergute affair."

_He reported that his office has already
received more than 35,000 respuns~ to the
questionnaires, which ~ere mailed to
residents of New Jersey’s Fifth
Congressional District, which includes
Manville, Franklin and Hillsborough. Taking
an initial sample, Congressman
Fretinghuysen disclosed that less than 5 per
cent of the respondents consider Watergata
to be among the ’highest national.
priorities."

In answer to Question No. 23, "What three
issues do you consider to be of the highest
national priority?" Controlling Inflation,
Energy Crisis, Crime Control, and Pollution
Control were’glvun high priority,.whlle drug
abuse, health care, Watergate, War In In-

dechina and Education received less than 10
per cent rating.

Congressman Frslinghuysen sald that
.while other Issues concern most of the

Wine, Cheese
Tasting Meeting
The N.J. Chapter of National

Tay-Saehs and AItied.Diseases
. Association Inc. willspansor a

wine’and cheese tasting meetlng
on Wednesday, Sept.’12 at:8:30
p.m.’, In the home of Merle

registration at all, please call the League at
844-3248.

Bonnie Robb
franklin League

’ of Women Voters

Franklin Seniors

EDITOR’S NOTE -- The following is a
letter written by Franklin Township
Manager Charles Burger to Ms. Sadie Fahr,
township resident: .

Dear Ms. Fahr:
I am writing this letter due to the many

public statements you have made to the
Council and to the ne~spapecs in the last two
or three months regarding the Township’s
Senior Citizens program. Although you have
been involved in the early planning of the
Senior Citizens program, I would like to
gather together all the facts and the history
of this program and put them forth in this,
letter.

In February of 1972, resulting from em-
phasis by my office, Bill Young and George
Nickersun began planning a Senior Citizens
program. This was done in conjunction with
the clergy throughout the town, Mrs.
Delaman, a county freeholder, and An-
nabelle Story from the State of New Jersey
Division of Aging. After the initial meeting
and a great deal of interest, this group began
to hold further meetings throughout the
following months. I believe it was at one of
these meetings where you were invited to
attend at the Municipal Building, and stated
your ideas and concerns about the program.

It was decided that the next step would be
to provide a questionnaire done in co-
operation with the church groups and Cedar
Wood Women’s Club to find out what the
needs were of the elderly in Franklin
Township. The questionnaire was completed
in the fall and recommendations made to the

Mystery Photo Contest

i
Township Council.

In 197Ys budget for the spring program the
Council a.uthorlzed the Senior Citizens
project. It has currently been running for
three and a hall montlm. There is a group in
Middlebush which numbers over 50 and a
group at Parkside which numbers over 25
meeting atleast once a week. They have had
many special events and have planned and
gone on over a dozen trips. In 34/2 shor[
months we have had overwhelming success.
It has excellent attendence. The people who
attend are exerted about the program and are
excited about having even more program-
ming and are becoming concerned with
Franklin Township. We think this is terrific.

We would appreciate it, however, if you
would understand and pass along the fact
that the project has been in operalion only 3-

Gallery 9 Sets
Art Exhibit
Gallery 9 will present a huge

selection of oil paintings, water
,colors, graphics and objets d’art
on Saturday, Sept. 15 at 8:30 p.m.
for Sisterhood Temple Beth-El,
Somerset,

This art exhibit and auction
sponsored by the Sisterhood.will
raffle off one painting and give a
lucky patron another painting

j with a door prize chance for a $1
admission.

This is Sisterhood’s kick-off
fund raiser of the season.
Chairman Ms. Belle Shaft invites
patrons to sip champagne punch
and browse at 3:30. Aue-
tioneering will begin promptly at
9:30. Gallery 9 will guarantee a

"ten day refund policy.

i

112 months. We have a lot of growing to do.
We certainly hope to provide more and more

in the years to come. However, we can only
do so much in such a short time, and there
are many, many areas with which we must
be concerned. In the future, if you have
questions or suggestions for the Senior
Citizens program, may f recommend that
you discuss them with one of the presidents of
the Senior Citizens groups or their staff
liaison, Miss Donna Gassaro, or Mr.
Niekerson, Director of Parks & Recreation.
He then will pass all this information on to
me and I, in turn, to the Council. We will be
most happy to consider your suggestions and
then do whatever we can whenever finan-
cially possible to give the elderly in Franklin
a better program.

Charles L. Burger
Township Manager
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MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’

Last week’s mystery photo evidentally was
a real puzzler because the South Somerset
Newspapers only received one entry.

But that entry proved to be a winner.
Congratulations go to Mrs. Jeanne Golden o[
I00 Driscoll St., Manville, who identified the
puzzler as the Manville Elks on Brooks Blvd.

Actually, the photo showed a fire ex-
tinguisher adjacent to the dining room at the
Elks Club. But Mrs. Golden’s identification
was close enough.

In future weeks, we’ll try to go a little
easier than last week.

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted,̄ along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winuer of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription ’to the South
Somerset newspaper’ of ’his
choice --.either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Recdrd or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area¯

2.’The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesd~ay of the
following week.

4, Only postcard entries will he
accepted¯ On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the’ "South Somerset Scene."
their name. address and
telephone number.

¯ 5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
.correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at. the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers .at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Sodnes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main. St.

Manville, N J ", o8835."
7. Decisions of the" judge ar

:’ final.

¯ The Show Goes On_And On..And On ....

Reader Reaction Service
What’s’your reaction to this week’s’issue of the News Record.
Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find the news [
in it useful, informative and accurate? What stories or features
do you think are missing? Your opinion counts with ihe edhor
who invites you to take a direct part in shaping the services
these newspapers perform for the community. Call the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your comment directly to the
Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at 526-3370.

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Anita Susl, News Editor

The Manville News
Robert Yaeger, Managing Editdi

!

NEWS
.... .:. Peter Haggeriy, News Editor . . - . ’respondents, Watergate does. provoke a-

range of commetI~.., Included among these Reznlek, 216 Berger St., LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER/ ’. ....
Somerset . .
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The art of spinning fibers into yarn on a 150:year-old spinning
wheel will be demonstrated by George Robinson of Neshanic st
the upcoming Folk Art Festival on Sept. 23rd. The wheel was a
gift to Robinson .from the Shaker Community of Sabbathday
Lake, Me.

(Photo by Richard Cheu)

Master Spinner
Art Fest Worl :er

A 150-year old Shaker.spinning Community at Sabbathday Lake,
wheel will be one center of at- Maine, just outside of Portland.
traction at the upcoming Folk Art
Festival, Sept. 23, outside the
Franklin Township Municipal
Building on DeMott Lane in
Middicbush.

Sitting behind the wheel will be
George Robinson, a senior editor
at Princeton University Press,
who will be demonstrating the
time-honored art of spinning or
making fibers into threads and

Mr. Robinson recently returned
from a ten-day stay at the Shaker
Community where he helped to
set up a museum exhibit of
Shaker textile crafts and in-
dustries.

Spinning natural fibers only -
wool, mohair, flax, cotton, Mr.
Robinson dyes them with natural
vegetable dyes and weaves the
hand-spun yarns into usable,

yarn to be used in handweaving,functional objects. He began to
tapestry, embroidery and the use a spinning wheel about
like. The spinning wheel is a gift twelve years ago in the English
!to Mr. Robinson from the Shaker,countryside when he was unable

to obtain yarns of the texture and
Bike Owners
Receive Tips
On Security

quality he needed. Mr. Robinson
resides in Neshanic and was
formerly a master weaver and
spinner at Liberty Village,
Flemington.

Crafts artists who wish to
pal’ticipate in the, Folk Art
Festival arc advised to write to
the Franklin Arts Council at P.O.

C¢ dar Wood Women Plannin
 Get Acquainted’ ![e, ting

FRANKLIN -- The Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1973, at
Conerly Road School at 8:20 p.m.
Program chairman Mrs. Paul
Caine announced the first
meeting of the club year will
consist of a "get-acqualnted
night."

Departments of the club have
been busy making plans for the
year¯ ahead. The Drama
Department has planned several

The American Home depart-
ment will spenser three groups -
creative cooking, interior
decorating and needlework. They
have planned a boutique, a wine
testing tour, and a fashion show.

The Community Service
department will sponsor
volunteer services to benefit the
community. Members will be
assisting in the Baby Keep Well
Station at nursing homes and will
become active In consumer af-
fairs.

meetings, including speakers The Art Department will study
from the media, trips to matineesand work in various art media
in New York, studio tours and They have planned trips to
workshops, special places of interest to community center.

members.
¯ The Garden Department will
sponsor landscaping work in the
township, hold flower arranging
,workshops, and will hold its
annual plant sale in the spring.

During the summer, the CWWC
has sponsored teen dances at
various schools in the township.
Mrs. Robert Pierry was in
charge of obtaining chaperones
for each of these dances. Teens
have been operating these dances
for the past several years and
have made over $12,000 to go into
a fund for the new proposed

$killman V olunteer Aides
Big Pilus f 9r Yotmgsters

Zagorda, says that volunteers explained.
She receives assignments from

Mr. Zagordn before the day’s
class and works with each of
them for about two hours, once a
week.

"Some of the children are so
disappointed when their tutors
don’t come that they just brim
over with tears," Mrs. Sage said.

"These are the most polite and
nicest boys I have ever seen,"
Mrs. Guzik noted. "But they
can’t understand why I wold give
up my time to work with them."

Mrs. Guzik "gives up" a full
school day once a week at
Skillman, though most volunteer
teacher aides are expected to
spend about two to three hours a
week at the school.

According to Mr. Zagorda her
contribution !s more than simple
academic assistance. "She is
another person the kids must
learn to adjust to," he remarked.

"It gets them used to change
and that will be important when
they leave the school. They also
pick up a few social graces when
they work with the volunteers,
and they learn how to deal with
aa individual on a relaxed one to

MONTGOMERY -- It has been
a year since" Nancy Guzik began
an intensive program of volun-
teer tutoring at the Training
School for Boys in Skillman.

During that period she has
worked ~bith six young boys who
have special learning problems.
Four of" them are now back in
their original New Jersey
communities.

Though they may not be func-
tionining at their age-grade level,
their special teacher at the
training school, Edward

such as Mrs. Guzik have made an
inestimable contribution to their
progress.

The two youngsters Mrs. Guzik
currently helps were advanced
indlserimtnately from grade to
grade in public school, regar-
dless of their academic per-
formance. They function at a five
to S x-year-old level though they
are beth 12 years old.

"These boys conldn’t make it in
first grade and so they were just
pushed up and got nothing out of
school from then on," Mrs. Guzik

Karate School To
Open Monday
Starting Monday, the area will Korean man _with a fourth

ha~’c a new Karate School. ’ degree black belt.
On Sept. 10, Dong Ju’s Korean Mr. Ju intends to divide classes

Karate School opens at 610 into age groups. The~scbeol,
Hamilton St., Somerset. across from the A Mart Shopping

Mr. Ju’s partner is L. Barry Center, will have private lessons
O’Leary of Strol-a-way Shoes in as well as classes. Registration
the Kendall Park Shopping will be held Saturday fromga.m.
Center. to 5 p.m. The telephone number is

Dong Jue Lee is a 20-year old 201-828-8998.

Public Notices
THE GOVIcRNMaNr oF

The increased popularity of
cycling during the last few years
has resulted in a drastic increase
of bicycle thefts;" according to a Box 22, Middiebusb, N.J. 0~73. A
well-known insurance company,prospectus will be mailed to
Tim company recommends the them.

following anti-theft precautions
to bike owners: \

1. Register the bike at a police
station. Bikes recovered by the
police frequently arc unclaimed
through lack of identification.

2. Chain the bike to a bike rackPor tall stationary object. Parking
meters are too short, as the bike
can be lifted over the top and
carried away.

3. Lock the bike when leaving
it for any length of time, and use
a sturdy lock and welded-link
chain. Common fence’ch~in may
be easily cut with a wire or bolt
cutter. "

4. Store the bike at night. A
bike parked outdoors after dark
invites bike thieves. ->

5. For the determined cyclist,
with a good deal of time, remove [] A NtWMAJOBTA~ [] TOOIOONTO FR|~4CTEtFE’+=’T
the bike’s front wheel before ~l orBA’~Unn#UNTSNaNCS EXt~NmTUnSS
chaining the frame to a post. This
will discourage the thief who has ~ Rmomw Pt~NNEO ~

~,tsoffuse sxrv4m~ue~s~ ~m
planned on riding off with his ~ c~naonu~, ’ (e) , ~r~m g,,~m
b

inol]y, remove extra parts 7
such as baskets or saddlebags ;’
when parking the bike in a ~ t~~s ?’/.~oea.oo :1oo% %

crowded area. .~...O,¢A~, S =otooo.oo
:lea% %

t¢ 4
MEADOWLANDS ~ J~m.~ S % %

The Hackensack Meadowlanda ~: ~o~
s ,k.~aA. ~’ , ~ ea% %

(U DEBT How ~11 the ~vtih~lity 01 tw*r)ul Sh|dCO fund~ =ffect the

~VOID aEBTINCSEASe NO eFFECT
-=,,4 LESSEN a EBT INCaEASE TOO SOON TO

PBEDICT EFFECT

MRNVILLE t~ORO
pLANS TO EXP|ND ITS REVI~NUS SHARING ALLOCATION
FeR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

JUt .I.~ ~.9~’3 AND eNmNa dUN 3k%

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNEB eASED UPON AN
ESTIMATED TOTAL OF ~ ~’

ACCOUNT NO.
~1 2 t~,t8 804

P1RNVILLE BORO
TRERSURER
101 SO P1RIfi STREET
NRNVILLE N J ~G~35

will be the subject for study Sept.
16 at 8:90 p.m. on Channels 52, P..3,
50 and 58. The Meadowlands,
spreading over 20,000 northern
New Jersey acres and reaching
into 14 different municipalities, is
an open tidal salt marsh.
Responsibility for the develop-
ment of the Meadawlands has
been turned over to e govern-
ment agency, the Hackensack
Meadowlahds Development
Commission. The half" hour

,~ program Is a case study of the
Commission’s plans for this area
and the pressures from other
greups with their own plans for.
Meadowlands development.

’Frankenstein’ Is Their Mascot
MANVILLE-Created last year as an art project by students in Mr. Zydallis’ 5th grade class, the
Frankenstein, pictured above, has become the mascot of the Camplain Road School. Frankenstein
w!ll be greeting parents, teachers and students in the front hall at the school this fall.

one level," the teacher added.
Mrs. Sage is currently seeking

volunteers for the teacher aide
program and has scheduled an
orientation session for Sept. 18 be on the topics of "Media: (609) 737-1664.
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Issues in Communication" and ’ ¯ ’-
onSept, lgfromg:3oto11:3Qa;m. "Global ’= .Interdependence;" .... /RECYCLE
Mrs. Sage may be telephofied at’ Members will+ be involved in: : rid’ ~ THIS924-1535 during normal businessstudy and action at monthly
hours, meetings and through corn- NEWSPAPER

AA UW Branch Planning

Fall Membership Picnic
The Princeton Branch of the reunify work.

American Association of Smaller interest groups will be
University Women has planned a meeting monthly in members
September membership picnic at homes for book reviews, bridge,
All Saints’ Church, Sept. 12 at and gourmet cooking. AAUW
7:30 p.m. also purposes te make new op-

An invitation is extended to portunities available for women
graduates of AAUW-approvedthrough the Fellowship Program
colleges and universities, ~o for scholars both nationally and
transfer members who have internationally. These are but a
moved into the area from other few of the numerous facets "and
branches, and to all current benefits of the American
members. Association of University

, Beginning in October, the Women.
Princeton branch will meet the Anyone desiring more in-
first Wednesday of each month-formation about AAUW or the
usually in the evdning but oc- picnic may call Elizabeth Brown
casionally during the afternoon.(201) 359-3395, Susan Goebel (609)

Emphasis during 1973-74 will 924-7627, or Marilyn Rutledge

Franklin
 Bicycle

Center

’S

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon,-Sat. 10-6 p.m.
, Closed Wednesdays

i.., 853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249-4544

You can Now Get

%

¯ "ON 5 YEAR "BIG SEVEN"
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
OF +2,500.00 or MORE

GET YOURS
WHILE RATES ARE.HIGH

All accounts insured to $20,000.00 "

a|SOr 1.OO% FREE
CHECKING .ACCOUNTS

AND SATURDAY BANKING

 tat+ Sank
of ar a. +alley

403 Route 206 South .
Hilhborough, New Jersey

Route 22 & Rid~ Rd.
Whltehouse, N.J.
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StateTo Unveil TV System * FedderAppointed To High ’ Rummage Sale Public Notites "Public Notices:’
time, for tha purpose of election: TOWNSHIPOF HILLSBOROUaB. NOTICE,. ,

~^~SENATOatfor ea(OV~"-N-0-B"da"r.ler,mlr%~E~ sTaY ARD OENE,~ B~ ,?;To Plan. For Heavy Floods
TRBNTON - J. Morgan Van

Hise, acting director of New
Jersey State Division of Civil
Defense-Disaster Control, said a
unique two-way clesed-circuit’lV
program devoted to planning for
floods and hurricanes is being
unveiled today, Sept. 6. Five New
¯ Jersey counties and more than 30
communities, together with other
New York’ counties and com-’
munities, will participate in two-
hour sessions on Thursdays for
five consecutive weeks.

The series is funded and
sponsored by the Defense Civil
Preparedness Agency and
produced by the Metropolitan
Regional Council, an alliance
composed of many New Jersey
and Ncw York counties and
communities¯ The_g.~q.e~a [ .

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam FucillO, MAr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., ManviilB

will be unable [o tune into the
programs: officials, will par-
ticipate in special studios via
closed-circuit sets tn municipal
buildings.

The "Hurricane and Flood
Disaster Preparedness Seminar"
will be beamed from MRC-TV
network studios in New York via
a two-way micro-wave system.¯

Mr. Van Hise, recently named
by Governor William Cahill as
state coordinating officer
following the Aug. 2 floods, has
been instrumental in planning
the seminar.

Participating in the seminar
arc:

Bergen County, Hackensack,
Paramus, Teaneck, Rutherford,
Elmwood Park, Bogota,
Ridge,laid and Mahwah; Essex
County, Newark, Bloomfield,
Irvington, Verona, Maplewood
and East Grange; Hudson
County, Jersey City and
Harrison; Middlesex County,
New Brunswick, Woodbridge,
Fords, Edison, East Brunswick,
Port Reading, Colouia and North
Brunswick; Union County,
Westfield, Linden, Cranford,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
Elizabeth.

Aim of the seminar is to review_

PostAt Mueller MANVILLE -- The Altar. orr. , Rosary soo,ety nf Ho,y Oho.
PISCATAWAY -Kennard S. relations functions for National Church, South 6th Avenue here,

with local and county, officials Fedder, 1 River Road, Belle Starch and Chemical Carp, New’ will sponsor a "Rummage Sale"
current concepts in hurricane ’.Mead,. has been appointed York City, a firm he Joined in from 6 to 9 p.m. Sept. 13 and 14.
and flood disaster prepared- CreatjveProductiunManagerfor 1971.
naBs. ~._ Mueller Climatrol Carp¯ by Mr.’ Fedder joined Citlclnnatl

An overview of the entire five- Joseph L. Schall,.Manager of Milacron Chemicals Inc., New Public Notices.
week program will be given by
Robert P. Sloeum, MRC
executive director, at the opening
session September 6.

Allan R. Zenowitz, Region One
director, DCPA, will outline the
objectives of the seminar, and
Miss Georgiana H. Sheldon,
DCPA national deputy director,.
will explain the role of the chief
executive in civil preparedness.

The first’two-hour session will
deal with civil preparedness
responsibilities..Succeeding
sessions will telecast programs
on such subjects as "Preparing
for Disaster,’’¯ September 19;
"Disaster Rehabilitation," Sept.
26, and "Civil Preparedness Self
Assessment" on the final day,
Oct. 3.

MRC-TV is a new, two-way
microwave television system, .,
authorized by the Federal %,,
Communications Commission to ~j
operate on a regular basis in the -
New York, New Jersey and (~:::,:, . .Connecticut region serving the :1t :: l= F’;~a.&
needs of various local govern-,trr’,’ 1~ ,;~
ments state and federal agen-|

Kenneth ....cies ’ ~. reuner

Creative Marketing. Brunswick, as an advertising
Mr. Fedder has over nlne years coordinator in 1966 and left the

of experience in advertising, firm in 1971 as advertising BOItOuI;noF.~IANVIIJ.FNOTICERP
market research, production and manager.
public relations¯ He was also associated with

nEt;tSTItVA,~Ot;~:N~:BALBLt:t’rRDX
NOTICE IS IIEREBY OIVEN that

Prior to joining Climatrol, he ,American Oil Comnanv of ,’luaglled voters of the Borough of i’danvgle¯ " - no oread re ste~’dinsaidBoreughunder
was responsible for advertising, Baltimore, Md., from 1964 to thelawso~Ythe~’ltateo[Ne.#derseygoverding
sales promotions, and public rmanent re istration, nmy re ister or1966. . ...... ~eralnsfer with t~le Borough Clerk o~ die ~dd

In 1964 nerecewRD a Hacuelor Borough Of Manville at tile Municipal
.... O Bulldth IOI South Main Street 2nd Fl~rof Science de ree in busl ass . , . .. . . g . Manvil~, New Jersey, or at the Board of

admlmstratlon from toe Elections. County Administration Building¯ SOmerville New Jersey. at any time up toUmversity of Maryland, College and ineludlngSeptomher 27th. 19~.
Park Md NOTICE OF CUANGe OF RESIDENCE nr" ¯ ¯ application for transfer shall be made eitherMr¯ Fedder has been active In a by written reauest forwarded ta the nero
wld,~ variety of advertisin~ and Clerk or the County Board of Elections on...... a fo s v¯ o¯ rm pro idedby~idBoroClerkorqountyrelated types of orgamzatlons.BoardofElections, orhycdillnl~inpersonis

the olnce of the Borg Clerk or ~.ounty BoardHe was a charter member of the .................... .. ~, = o| ~leg|lOt’E; up to ant= inelU(llng aeptemccrr~ew Jersey unapter at J.n ~lam. 2’Oh, 1973.
Printing Management ’ Si)ln} CI.BIt K’S BEG ISTBATI ON
Association. He also served on noeBs
the public relations committee of ~ILV - MONDAY THBOBGn PRin^v.
the Plainfield¯ (New. Jersey) e:c~ ̂ .r,t. to 5:r~ P.M.
Chamber of Commerce from 1971 SPECIAL EVENING llOUnS ̄ 6:co P,M, ta9:~) P,M,
to 1973. He was also a public
relations advisor for the Second

AUUVST ~o, ]gr~
SEPTEMBER 6,13, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, & 27,

Street Youth Center in Plainfield. ; iwa
Mr. Fedder is married to thei NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVENthat District

.............form o,e Rhollv., ,fRochelle.~Board of Elections and negislry In and for
¯ the Borou h of hlanvllle County of Somerset,Shuman, Baltimore. Slate of Ngelw Jersey whl meet at theplaee

’Pho P=dHm. family will ann- herelnaner designated on TUESDAY,
...... ",~" . "’"" . " NOVEMBER 6th 1973 between Ibe’hota-~ of

tinue to reside m Belle Mead¯ oaven{7)A.h.andeght{B)P.M..prevei ng

Rent
This Space

For 13 Weeks
at a low rate.¯

Call 725-3300

Dave’s Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
7.12HaBtilhnt St.. Stnner~c!

NOTARY PUBLIC

BERNIE’S

"We ¢0me to you

with sezvice"
Repair all Wpe~ of
bikes inc. foreign

247-0163

Somerset, N.J.
(Franklin Twp.)

Mimeograph "
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’ ,
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

EAR PIERCING
FREE

¯ with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler ""

(Next to Bank)
Somcrsel Shopping Center "~ELEVISION

SALES & ;ERVICIORCHESTRAS

VOLKSWAGEN ’ .~ ~I/~ ,
B~tis~ Ports- Discount PdcesJ .,"~- ~’~PEEDY®

Ao Phony Gimmick.r ’ ~ t~
If you’re tired of getting rip-’;g~ - . .
pad off by oi=r competitors ’| 27 Division St.,Somerville, r~,a.

Call 526-3577" ’1
: " Pc-" " (COPIES "WHILE-U-WAfflIITIIOUS8 ¯ sr , ~ - I¯.~dvertisin9 Flyers Contract
¯ r0r0~gn(Jflr I/ar~ I ,= Business Forms = Programs

513’" ~- , ¯ .. ,, . |nNewsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ w. ~.amptam KO. ~’vlauvlne | Price Lists ¯ Bulletins"

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

’ FUEL OIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVI LLE. N.J.

725.0862

(.,/.phohteru & famitR~e

Also tables, lamps,
; pictures, and ac(~essories.

’84,MAINSTREET

Is. BOUND BROOK

469.222~ to..
:,~.- ...~ ~ .., ;,.’

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS

THURSDAY,SEPT. 6

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7

New Jersey State Fair,Trenton, through Sept¯ 16.

Conglomerate Carp¯ Warehouse 3 presents a "Musical Revue," HilIP
borough High School auditorium, Homestead Rd., Belle Mead, 8 p.m.

SATUR DAY, SEPT. 8

Recycling at Hillsborough sanitary landfill site, Sunnymead Rd., 8
ll.m. - 4 p.m. J¯U.N.C. Recycling, Franklin High School parkinglot¯9
a.m. - noon.

Conglomerate Warehouse 3 presentsa "Musical Revue," Higsborough
High School auditorium, Homestead Rd., Belle Mead, 8 p.m.

Griggstown Country Festival, Griggstown Reformed Church, 1"1 a.m. -
5p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPT~ 9

Stamp" & Coin Show, Don O. Room of Ramada Inn, Rt. 18, East
Brunswick, 10:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

MONDAY. SEPT. 10

Manville SIo-Piteh League Picnic, J.M. Field, S p.m. Awards will be
presented.

Manville Borough Couneg. 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavanaugh V.F.W. Post 2290 Ladies Auxiliary "Mem-
bership Meeting," 7:30 p.m.

Somerset County NOW, Somerset ’County Vocational-Technical
School Music Room;8 p.m.

Xi Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, V¯F.VV. Halt,
Manville.

Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p.m¯

Fmnklln Township Sewage Authortity, 8 p.m.

TU ESD AY, SEPT. 11

Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough COmmittee, 8:30 p.m.

Manville Senior Citizens Health Information Prog~m, Christ the King
Church, 2 p.m.

Covered Dish Supper, Hillaborough School, sponsored by Women’s
Clubof Hillsborough, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 12
i

Many,lie Senior C t lens See a Hours 10 a m - 3 p m and monthly
meeting, 7130 p.m., at Christ the King Church aud toriu m.

Book Sale, Somerville Public Libraw~ 10 a.m. - 6p.m. (Rain date~
Thursdby).

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13

Manville S~nlor Citizens Oay a, the New York Yankees. Tickets $8.E0
per-peraon available at Borough Clerk’s office. Bus leaves Borough
Hall 5 p.m.

Somerset Chapter of Women’s American ORT, Temple Beth El,
Amwell Rd.o Somerset, 8:30 p m

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

A reminder .....

Send your notice of church,

to.ship, school,meeting to:
P.0.Box i46

)mmille, NJ.:08876

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, tnc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
Lic~osed Pttblic Mtlver
Local & Ltntg Distance

.35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201 ..725-7758.

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered
Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J.

359,5700

Sen’ionRe.preseat~
- ¯ tar

PalontinttCamplog Trailers ,

¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

Rent

this space

for i3 weeks

at a low rate.

call 725-3300

Sere’ice Center
722-2060

I,mderne Av’t,. S,mwrville

SUPPLIES
722-1.422

RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St.. Raritan

termt NoticeTWO (2) MEMBERS OF TUE GENERAL voter or
ASSEMBLY (two year term each)

ONE (l) SHERIFF (three yesr term)

Public Notices ..... i
ONE (I) CQUNTY CLERK (five year’

term) t
TWO t2) MEMUEBS OF THE BOARD OF

LIlOSEN FREEHOLDERS tthree yr. term
ca.)

ONE it) MALE MEMBER~S~’ATE’
COMMrrrEE REPUBLICAN PARTY

ONE (11 FEMALE MEMBEU STATE
COMMH’rEE REPUBLICAN PANTY

ONE it) MALE MEMBER STATE
COMM|TTEE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

ONE (it FEMALE MEMBER STATE
COMMITrEE DEMooRATIC PARTY

TWO (2) MEMBERS OF TIlE COMMON
COUNCIL (three year lerm each)

PLACES OF IIEGISTnv AND VTING

UlsTalCT NO. I -- Polling Place in the
North End Volunteer PRo Company No. 3.
N@rth 8111 Avenue, Manville. N. J.

DISTRICt NO. 9 -- Polling Place In the
Noah End Volunteer Fire.Company No. 3
North eth Avenue, htanville. N. J.
DISTRICt NO, 3 -- Polling Place In the

Uo¢sevelt $¢hoal North 4th Avenue, hlan.
villa. N.J. "
DISTnlCT NO’. 4 -- Poll/ng Place In the

Main Street School, Sotah blain Slreet,
Manville. N. J,

DisTRiCT NO. 5 -- Polling Place In Fire
[louse No. t, South 3rd Avenue, blanvllle. N.

J’DISTRICr NO. 6 -- PolSna Place in the
V.P.W. Main UUll, ~00 Washington Avenue,
Manvgle. N, J,

DISTBICT NO, 7 -- Poglnte Place in West
Complain Road School, ,,~’est Complain
Road, Manville, N. J.
DISTRICT NO. 8 -- Polling Place in the

Civil Defense Building 62 South Weiss St.
(between t u f Avenue & Beading Ral road
Bfldge}, Manville, N. J,
UlsTnlcr NO. 9 -- Pete=aA Place In the

Westan Elementary School, Newark Avenue.
Manullle N.J.DISTRICt NO. l0 -- Polling Place In the
Weston ElementarySehoal Newark Avenue,
htanv le. N. J,

TIIE GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE
hELD AT TIIE POLLING PLACES
DESIGNATED ABOVE ON TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 6th. 1973
Polls open from 7:~ A.M. Io 5:00 P.M.
(Enstarn Standard TIme~

FRANClS A. PELTACK, BORe CLERK
~..~N. ~30.73 2T
Feo: $41.76

Public Notices

NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that at
8:00 P.M., prevailthgltime,’on the 17th day of
September 19/3 at the oniee of the Township
of Franklln Sewerage Authorlty 1350
Bamgtan Street Somerset New Jersey a
special meeting will be held [or taking actton
on die Bond nesolulton (Junior Lien) Wt3
and the Revised "Rathe, Rules and
ttegulatlons el the Township of Franklin
Sewerage Au bar y", .

Lawrence M. Gerber
Executive Director

FNR 9/6/73 It
Foe: $3.24

Public Notices
NOTICE FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be recelved .b~, the
Township Committee of the Towlmmp of
Hilbborouxh, County of Somel~et at the ’
blunislpalBulldirtg, Amwell Road ~eshunle,
N. J. on September ~, Wr~ at 8:~ P.M,, for"
the pm’chaze of:

One (1) new 1973 Traetar: Ford Model 6560

on Tueeday 1
Notice o~

plieatioa for t
made either h

~lth lo
ind~lve, dally

between the h~urs of seven a m nod eight
p,m. L~STI for the purpose of elecUng
unodldat~ for:

One (1} Governor
One (I} Stata’Senatar
Two (2) Asoambl men
Two (2) Freehol~rs
One it) Sheriff
One (1) Count Clerk
TwO (21 Memgers of the Towluthlp Com-

mittee ,
PLACES OF REGISTRY Ab’D ELECTION

F~ST DISTRICT: Poelne place Neshen ~ Re-
formed Church ChaPel, Neshanl¢~ heund*dontae
North b:," 51/11 Lane~ on the East br East 3taUl~
rata Road, on the IVestt~.thesotah Crunch River
tO Clackpolat Road. and thence ~¯ LOnE Btll
Road, and on the Soulh by the T0~ll=hlp Ltaa.

"S~CONR DISTRICT: Polltne Place = Htllsher-
OUOh Towrmhip Vol. Fire ComPany No. 2, 375
Route 200 South. Somerville, N. J. Bounded on
the North I~. Valley Road~ to RoyceReld R~d,
Io Triangle Road.to Route 205, on Ihe East I~*
ROUta 200, on the Sooth by A’n,ren R~ad Io
ploasant~’taw Road. and on the t’.’es by Au en
Road tu ;’alley Road.

TaIRD DISTRICT: PolRne Place: ~lunl¢l~|
Bundlne, Noshenta. bounded on the West and
North bl’ the Rarilan Rh’er, on the East ~’ Ne~"
Center Road, South Branch Road ~nd Ciswson

¯ Avenue.

PounTH DISTRICT: Pelli~ Place - Jr. ~
High Scbeol, Amweg Road, Belle Mead,
bounded on the North by Amwell Road on
ihe East by Willow Eoad’, on tile South by
Montgomery TOwnship and on the W~t by
pIoasantvtew Road.
FIFTB DtSTRZCT: Polltng Place: Sunnylnend
SOhOOl, Sunnymead Ro~d, boandnd on the North
~)T the RarBan Rlver, on the East by M~lWIIle,
on the South b}’ Camphta ROad, and on the West
by Route 2aG¯

$1XTn D~STRICT: P011tag Place: Rinsborou0h
Township V0L Fire Company No. 2, 375 Route
20P Sou,a, SomervIRe, Bounded on [he .~orth
by the Rarltan River. on the Easl by ROUte 200
to Faleon Road to Sonn)’mead e~d to H~mlltan
Road to Willow Road (North) to AmweB Road~
On the South by AmweJJ R~d and on the West
by Route 2e5 to Trianl~e Bead to RoyceBald
Road to Valley ROod to ~.uten Road, to New .
Centre Road~ projected ta ~he RarRan River.
SEVEN’el’ DISTRICT: Pollln~ P,bce - Sonny-
mead Bohc~l, Sunni’mead Road, buunded on the
North by" Camplata Road. on the East by 5tan-
villa, the MIIlstane River and Millstone, on
the South by Am’.vell Road Io North wnlow
Road and on (he West by North WIIta~*" R0~ld

or equal to ILlmilton ROad, to Sunnymead Bo~d, Io Fal-
POUt" (4)cylinder diesel engine con Road, to Route 006 to Camplata Rind.

Horsepower: EtGnTn DISTRICT: Rontn0 Place - Wondtern
hBnW.Cu.In.displacement

12 volt system ’ SchOOl, Woodfern Road, bounded on lhe North ’
128 nm br batteryIlydros~atlc power steering
Frant axle 11,300 lbo ~paeity
Rear axle I.Z~O Ibs capacity
Deluxe swivel seat
Transmission: Torque eonverter with 3

for~,ard and 3 reverse speeds with dump
valve

hydraulic um : 32 g.p.m, gear tBrakes: l~dit~ple wet disc w~e In.
dependent emergency hand and parking
brake

Instruments: Tachometer tuel ~auga,
water tamp¯ gauge oil pressure light, am-
meter ligh|, trees thmp gauge, otr cleaner
gauge

Pront tire, llx16, 12.ply F5
Rear tires 18Ax2~ 10.ply R4
D nerent a ock
F~t aceelerntcr

¯ Lights: 2 front drive tights
2 rear working li~.ls
Flanking safety hghts
Security paehage: lockable hood paneb

and Instrument panel
Tool Box
Uom
l.oader:
One (1} lever control self-leveling

mechanical 5,600 Ibs, lift capacity
Bucket: I 1/3 ¢11. yd. 78" wide
Backhoe:
Four (4) lever cant mls. Di[[gin~ de.pth - 

feet Standard stabilizer pa~.uucKet 24",
high capacity. Digging force - 8400 Ibo. Reach ’
from swlngpost" 18,6". Maximam clearance,
bet~ll - 10’3’*. "In-Line" boom and crowd
eyheders.

Cab:
Fully en¢l~od all steel. Front and rear

wipers. Interior light. Integral safety frame.~=~t=~.r_~L~m_ _
[Trade in) One (I) 1954 Fordaon Major Die~el

’ o be nplp od agone bd price of Ford
’Tractor },toddi 6.500. (Tills tractor may be
. seen at the Muntel I Building, Rilisbe
Township, Amwel~nl~d, Neshunl¢,’ ~qr~..~

This bid shag be delivered in a sealed
envelope oddre~sed to: Catherine San.
tarmstaso Townshl Clerk and plaluly
marked: ~B D ON TJ~AC’rOR.

The Tow,ship Commlttae reserves the
rl~.ht to reject any or all bids.

uy order cf the 1 ownshlp Coramlttee of the
Towmhlp of IIigsbarough.

Catbeelne Santaunsta~

IV the Souta Blanch River, on the West by
the To~llship Line, on the South by the To~ll-
ship Line and Ions lell Road. and on the East
by .Long IRII eoadt extended to Ctaekpolnt Rolld.

NINTR DISTRICT: Ponln~Place -
ugisbarough Towns.hlp VoL Fire CO. /~,
Woods Road, Belle mead, banded on theNorth by Amwell Read, on the East hoy
Millstone River, on theSouth by Rilisber~gh
Road and Line Road end on the West by
Willow Road. ¯
TENTH DISTRICT: PoUlng t’JPlace -
Municipal Building Ne~nlc ~zxndod on
the North by the aaritan River and Clawlmn
Avenue, South Branch Road and New Cent~
Road, bounded on the East by Aulen R~ad
and Pleasant View Road, on the South by
Montg~ornery Township and on the West by
East]’, ounto n Road and Mgl Lane.

ELEVENTH DISTRICr: Polling Place -
Woods Road Fire aoase #3 ̄  bounded by
Millstone River Road. Hllisbarough Road.
Woads need. and Lln_e ROed.Po Is wgl be open from 7:00 A.M, to 8:¢0
P.h1., prevaleng time¯

CATH E RIN E SA NTONAffrASO
TOWNSlUP CLERK

S~N 8-3o-73 21"
Feet $56.16

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
OII aurners In.ailed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Candid weddingsi portraits :!

(201) ,356-3110 r ’ 1 " =

’Windsor Street:¯;
t

Music hy

The

Frank Walt
725-7037

71Z-27



THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1973

Linda Ann Oven Becomes Miss Elaine Holovach
Mrs. Bruce Kosensky, Engaged To

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Holovach
maid of honor, of 313 North Sixth Avenue have

Linda Ann Oven, dana,hair of The bridesmaids were announced the" engagement of
and Mrs. Robert Oven of’ Rosemary Breccio and Dawn their daughter, Elaine, to Roger

Blackpoint Montgomery Road, Oven. Sieberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ncshanie, was married to Bruce The maid of honor wore a blue Kenneth Sicherg of Northfleld,
Vincent Kosensky, son of Mr. and’ old fashion flower gowfi while.the Minnesota,Mrs. Walter Kosensky of 603 bridesmaids ̄  wore similar The couple will be married on
Brooks Blvd., Manville on Sept. gowns colored pink. June 15, 1974.1. Gregory Kosensky was the best Miss Holovach is a graduate of

The Roy. Joseph Krysztofik man. Manville High School and Wood
united the couple in a ceremony The ushers were Raymond Secretarial School in New Yorkheld at Sacred Heart Church . Fennimore and Eugene Weber. City. She is employed at Ortho
Manville. A reception for 90 people was Diagnostics in Raritan.

The bride was given in’ held at Welt’s Inn. Her fiance is a graduate of
marriage by her father. The bride is a graduate of Bethlehem Academy and

Her gown was of silk organza Somerset County Collcge and is Farlbault Technical School in
with empire line and stand up currently attenaing Trenton Farlbault, Minnesota, and at-collar with banter sleeve. A blue State College. "tended Middlesex County
ribbon With a chapel length train The groom attended Somerset Collage. He is employed at
of venice lace completed her County College and is now era- Farrell Plastic Machinery
dress. ployed by the Borough of Man- Corporation in Dunellen.

The bridal headpiece was of emile Water Department.
julietribbonVeniCeand a babylace blueWith veil.a blue The future residence of the Montg. Recyclingcouple is 603 Brooks Blvd.,Teresa Lee Oven served as Manville.

Set For Saturday EtsineHolovaeh

Rose Marie Kraus Engaged MONTGOMERY-- The
recycling program fer Mon-

Te Mr. Paul T. Osterbrink tgomery Township is scheduled
for Saturday, Sept. 9, from 9 a.m.
to noon at the Montgomery High
School Parking Lot,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kraus of 19 Mrs. Bruce Koscnsky, was Linda Ann Oven Tbe program accepts glass,
¯ Clare Court, Manville, announce

the engagementof their daughter S
U it d F d eunSnewspapersandpaper.mustMagazineSbe keptand

Rose Marie Krpus to Paul T. omerset n e nil separate and may be tied in
Osterbrink, son of Mr. and Mrs. bundles or put in paper bags.
Thomas Osterbrink of 992 Rector Sp rRoad, Bridgewater.Plans cake s Bureau Cardbeurdisa soaeoeptable

Miss Kraus graduated from ¯ . ~ The seven community
vaned helds of endeavor. These .......Mrs. Harry Otrimski Jr., was Miss Joan Gurney .Manville High School and is now The forthcoming 1974 fund ............. newspapers m me yaeaet ~rouppeopte wm oe avaname to ctuns .........attending Somerset County raising campaign of the United ...... _ ~_ ; are me tarsi m ~ew Jersey to ~ ,=~,~,=

College seeking a nursing degree.Fund of Somerset Valley will be orgamzaunns una soclab ~cnool ~reate the Re~aer Reae"on ¯ ¯,,~u,,~o

of Somerville.She is employed hy Ethicon, Inc. placing special emphasis on its and religious groups deslLing Service. ’Take aclvantage of "t’his Imimmml ~,.~

Miss I Bride speakers to audress t err unique reader service ’,,can vurne, newly created Speakers Bureau, membership and acquaint them ’ ~’~.=’,.=--..--,Mr. Osterbrink graduated from according to George H. Shay, ̄  - . ¯ ~~-wlth the numerous health,Bridgewater-Raritan East High General Campaign chairman.. .....
Svookv Brook HerbarvOf Harry Otrimsld Jr. School and is now attending This department of the Fund is family, youth and other in-

Rutgers University. He is also composed of many well- mv,nuaJ services offered to ~ -- ,,
employed by Ethicon, Inc. informed, specially trained, lncal everyone in the Somerset Valley GardenCenter&ProduceMorket

Miss Joan Gurney and Harry gowns of yellow, pink and bun. Tho wedding is scheduled to business, civic and professionalarea by the United Fund’s 18
participating agencies-- Mums in Many Colors0trimski Jr. exchanged weddingThey carried Edwardian holders take place in the fall. leaders, with experience in regardless of race, religion, age

vows Saturday, Sept. 1, at a of whiteminaturocarnationsand
ceremony performed in Christ baccara roses with babies breath or ability to pay. ¯ BRICK PATIO AND WALKS ¯ PRODUCE & HERBS
The King Church, Manville. The and a shower of English Ivy. A special meeting of the
Rev. John McGovern officiated. Bill Gulick of Whitehouse was Rose Marie Kraus Speakers Bureau, under the ¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ TREES & SHRUBS
A reception followed at the VFWbest man. Serving as ushers were chairmanship of Mr. Shay, was
in Manville. Thomas Pelakewicz nf Manville, held on Monday evening, at 201-844-3333

The bride is the daughter of Joseph Karpinski of SomervilleWomen’s Club somerville lnn for the purpose of Tues.-Fri. 10-6;Sat. 9-6;Sun. 10-5
Mr. and Mrs. Leo GurneY of and James Regetz of Manville. thoroughly indoctrinating all
Manville. Her husband’s parents The bride is a graduate of ~ E-~ speakers with the aims and HANDMADE PINE REPRODUCTIONS
were thelate Mr. and Mrs. Harry Manville High School and em- ~ets ~ancer ohjectives of the 1974 Campaign

t:~."!’(t
Otrimski Sr. of Manville. ployed by the Johns-Manville _ and providing detailed in- A~ uesEscorted to the altar by her Products Corp. Her husband was Talk, Films =,= ! formation on the functions of
father, the bride wore a silk graduated from Somerville High each of the 18 United Fund ser-
organza gown with appliqued School and is employed by the FRANKLIbl -- A lecture andg [] vice agencies. Provincial Art
bisbep sleeves and high borderedRader Tool Company. film presentation on cancer and Organizations or groups of
neckline with illusion yoke. The Mr. &Mrs. Olrimski will reside women will be featured at tho 1 individuals wishing to take ad- Herman & VeraSchadt
A-lined shirt was appliqued and in Manville following a weddingfirst fall meeting of the Franklin 1

vantage of the Bureau’s services Come in and brows~ ...........
bordered with re.embroideredtrip to Jamaica. Wemau’s Club at Community s "1 may write or phone to the United if we don’t have it- We’ll try toget itforyouAlencon lace and seed pearls. Baptist Church, DeMott Lane Fund office, 28 Maple Street,
The detachable train was re- (Somerset), Monday, Sept. 10, Somerville, stating the date of

UPSTAIRSAT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARYembroidered with Alen/’on lace. the scheduled meeting, the time,
The headpiece was re-Mrs. Nevins 8p.m.

Dr. Kenneth Strausfeld, oh- place and length of program Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514)E. Millstone 201-g44-3333
embroidered lace and seed stetrieianand gynecologist from desired and whether or not
~pearis forming into flower leaves Bound Brook and a member of colored slides or film are wanted Saturday & Sunday 10-5
attached to a shoulder length Chairman the staff at Somerset Hospital, in addition tothe services of the
three tier veil, She carried ’a will lecture and conduct a speaker. .#s.
colonial old fashion bouquet of question and answer period.
white gardenias highlighted with HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs. ’P.vo American Cancer Society

.x\ Isteaphantels. WurrenG. Nevins, beginninghor films entitled, "Breast Self
Miss Diane Regiee, maid of second term as president of the Examination," and "Time and

honor, of Manville was attired in Woman’s Club of Hillsborough, Two Women," will be shown L . ,
an apricot nylon print A-line has been appointed chairman of preceding his address.
gown with a flirty flounce the International Affairs Interested women in the
hemline. Cluny lace trimmed the Department of the Fourth community may attend, this
V.line front and back neckline, District of the New Jersey State special program provided by the

!ithe baby doll sleeves and paneledFederation of Women’s Clubs. Somerset County Cancer Unit of
down the entire back. The umpire. Mrs. Nevins has served as vice- the American Cancer Society by
waist was banded with green presiduntof her club, chairman calling Mrs. Hope Anaya,

~t~r,he
satin ribbon. The bridesmaids,of Neighborhood #17 of the president of Franklin Woman’s
Miss Gloria Ostrowski of Rolling Hills Council of the Girl. Club, at 844-2709.

Lawn-A-MatSomerville,¯ Miss Marilyn Scouts of America for three .,
Mareiano of Clark, cousins of the years, co-chairman of the A silent auction for the Cancer =~ (:
bride, and Mrs. Joanne Regetz, Somerset County Cancer Society will be conducted by the . .s-is-t’er °f the gr°°m’ w°re similar Crusade’ secretary °f the club f°ll°wing the film and lec"

~:

] ~ I~"-g~W]-’ lm’U~lL~dl
~

Somerset County Unit of the turc presentations. Each
American Cancer Society,: member is asked to bring items
president of the Woods Road and to the meeting for this auction.
HilisboroughSchoois’Schooland During the meeting club Summer Sewers CitedHome Associations, secretary of members will vote on By-Law He builds 9reener,the Hillsberough High School. changes, finalize plans for set-

thicker lawns.RaidersBoosterAssociation,and ring refreshmentsat the Miss Sharon Barnasky of Manville proudly shows off outfit she
a Girl Scout leader, and is aetive Franklin Folk Art Festival madeandprizeshewonforherflneworkmanshipasastudentin - Costs no morewith the Hillsborough High Sunday, Sept. 23, on the - "
School Community Scholarship Munieipel Grounds in Mid- summer sewing classes sponsored by Manville Fabrics, 27 South than doing it yourself,
Fund and Fair¯ dlebesh, and make plans for Main St. Her teacher was Mrs. Stephanie Incao. Students re- and he does the work,

SbeattendedBakerUniversily, attending the Fourth District ceived awards Thursday, Aug. 23,duringthestore’sgfandopen"
Baldwin, Kansas, where whe was Federation of Women Clubs’ Fall ing of its remodeled facilities. Ha Mv~ you weekends’ of won%a member of Delta Delta Delta. Conference Oct. 11 in East {Pat DeMuro photo) and money-by AtffOMA’rlON.
.Mrs. Nevins is a substitute Brunswick. ¥ou gattheoovlnga-yourlawngets:
teacher in the Hillsborough FREeANALY=abyr¢~rnelshberhoodL~#n.A.M=tMen
schools .... UU~.~NT~ premlt~m quldlly L~k~*

Mr. and Mrs. Nevins reside [g~,~.=¢~:,~,~epd¢~e.~v~mmw~.t..
~llfltlf[~ ap~l~tlO#l of [|Wn p¢OdtiCtS ~ Lawn-A-M41t’Iwith their three children on s=lomat~llawn.¢omldne.FREF=, ’

Surrey Drive, Hillsborough. seed mlxturei ere lnter.esency tortilla ,~ by
nurpeu of ~ed certification,

,,u men’s t" ,,o,s ", t.mtm c.= .ou, ....

Kicks Off ’--g ............ I f_.N’=,,.~
"RkT

l’ ew lear A, the nu trIenJl.o.qfl cqptrols Y,P..VLL~wn needs 4 timel e year plus 4
cheek backs...PHl=~: de.very...rr~t;l= application.

Good The Woman’s Club of ’I~OVENONOVERAM]LUONLAWNSCOASTTOCOABT¯ --"----, Hillsborough will begin the new ¯ .
club year with its annual coveredoood moor dish supper for members and’
guests.

I

come Dinner will be served at 6:30

[’/’Nff~
p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 11, at theether Hillsborough School, Route 206.

Miss Leslie Fry, the club’s
Here’s evetylhin9 your delegate to the Citizenship In- ue. or h

LaWn a,maT - --’-------Stylish,from the broad Jersey State Federation of
toe to the taller heel. Women’s Clu~s in June, wi.
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Golf
,Tourney
Winners

Franklin Township’s Third
Annual Golf Tournament, ca-
sponsored by the Franklin State
Bank, wound up four months of
competition with 96 entrees at
Spooky Brook course last week
with winners in seven divisions.

Theresa Gentile successfully
completed her single elimination
bracket to take the Women’s
Championship to reclaim her
1971 title.

The Men’s Championship
rounds consisting of contestants
shooting regularly under 60 were
completed, leaving Joe
.Mozzanotte on top.

The winner of the Men’s Senior
Division was determined on the
16th green when John Walton
defeated Nick Pontus by one
stroke, giving Walton his second
title in three years. Pontus was
the defending champion in the
Senior Division.

The fourth major category in
the tournament, the Jr. Open,
was handily completed when
Mark Maccini defeated Jim
Thompson Jr., who took the 2nd
place trophy.

The Men’s Open First Flits,
consisting of men consistantly in
the 8O’s, matched Ed Sufia and
Dick Preston in the final round.
Sulla emerged victoriously to
claim the first place trophy.
Preston took second place out of
the largest division in the Banks
tourney.

Mike Rusol won the Men’s
Open Second Flite over Tom
Lubinski on the final day.

The Jr. Novice Division was
won by Ed Rowan with Kevin
Scialabba coming in second. This
division is for young golfers 17
years of age and under.

First and second place trophies
were awarded to the winners and
runners up.

spoRTs

It’s That Time Again, Fans
HUT ONE, HUT TWO .- Candidates for Franklin Township Pop Warner Football go through the
motions to prepare for upcoming season.

Pop Warner Teams ScheduleFranklin
Final Registration Day Friday, Sept. 7
FRANKLIN -- The Pop Warner been practicing for several draising and other areas by theFootball Association here an- weeks Optimists Jaycees and Jaycee-

oounees that the final day for Interested parents may ettes, .but’ more help is needed.
registering new players will be register their boys at practice Any parents interested in
Friday, Sept. 7. Over 100 boys any day between 6 and 8 p.m. at assisting with the coaching
have been enrolled, and have the High School field. Applicantsfundra sing, or other Pop Warner

must be 10-13 years old and weigh
between 65 and 120 pounds. Two
teams are being organized to
provide for the different ages and
weights.

The new teams’ next game
will be in Manville on Sunday,
Sept. 9. The next home game will
be at I p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 16.

The newly formed organization
is currently experiencing first
year growing pains as it attempts
to both conduct practice for the
boys while also raising the over
$8,000 which is required to
provide the uniforms and other
necessary equipment.

The primary fundraiser now
underway is a raffle for a color
television set. The contest is
being run under the direction of
the Jayeces, and will culminate
in a drawing at the Sept. 16 game.

Considerable assistance has
been provided already in fun-

Plan ahead. Call the editor before I
taking that picture of your club
for hints on how to take a better
photo that will show best aspects
of your organization.

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyL. auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras.

’71 LTD ̄ 2 dr. hardtop. V8 auto.,
pa.. p.b., factory air, vinyl roof.

¯
67 CHEVY BELAIR - 4 dr., 8

.wL, pJ., p.b., air conditioned.

"71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, a
WI., auto., p.=., p.b., radio, white
walls," factory air rend., tinted
slam..

’72 CHEVY Impala, V-B, auto..
p.s., p.b., radio end white side.
walh.

Platinum Metals

Found At J-M
Montana Plant
Johns-Manville announces that

significant values for platinum
group metals have been obtained
in a bedrock trench on Johus-
Manville mining claims in
Sweetgrass County, Montana.
Five representative samples
over a trench length of 25 feet
averaged 0.45 troy ounces per
short ton of combined platinum,
palladium and minor rhodium
metals.

Geological, geophysical and
geochemical surveys indicate
additional platinum group metal-
bearing zones in the area.
Drilling and metal]urgieal tests
arc in progress. Further reports
will be issued when the results of
those tests are known. The
Company has not yet determined
whether sufficient tonnage of ore
will be identified to support a
viable mining operation.

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap
your hair,

Call for’your appt.

ULTIMATE !
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 469-5224

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
(Men’s,Night 5:30 - 9}

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear

II

FORD
"70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., radio.

’69 au ICK LcSahre. a ¢yl., auto.,
p.S., p.b.. vinyl roof, factory air
cond.’71 COUNTRY SEDAN ̄ 6 pass.,

a cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air. tinted glass.

’69 CADILLAC czJnvertible, 8,
full power, factory air, AM/FM
loaded, excellent tend.

’69 CHEVELLE . 4’dr., a ¢yl.,
auto., power steering.

Rain, Rain, Go Away

"65 LTD SQUIRE - 6 pa,.. 8 ¢yl..
auto., p.s., p.b., radio, white side
walls.

’71 FURY III, 2 door, H.T., V.8.
auto., pa., p.b., vinyl roof, factory
cir.

Manville Mentor Hoping
For Some ’Blue Sides’

by Dave Allena very good season for the
Mustangs because of the return

MANVILLE - There is one of Kitaalongwithsomeotherfine
man in particular that would like athletes. But even with someoutstanding personnel back.

Treonze still would rath’tT play
all of his games in the sunshine
this season.

"We’ve got Stan back for his
third straight year", the Man-
ville coach pointed out. "We’ve
also got some other good looking
backs, but our line from tackle to
tackle is very in-experienced and
very much a question point at
this time", Treonze added.

It will depend upon the ad-
vancement of the line whether or
not the Mustangs go to the pass
more than last season. If the line
develops quickly, Manville will
be able to use a sound ground
game to compliment its passing.
But if the fine fails to come
through in a hurry, the Manville
attack will depend primarily on
its experienced passing game.

Treonze has his best p.ersonnel
returning in the offensive back-
field and at offensive ends. In
Kite, the Manville coach feels
that he has one of the top signal-
callers in the area.

Kita does just about everything
with the football. The senior
quarterback stands 6-2 and tips
the scales at 185. He does all of
the teams kicking as he handles

’68 BELAIR ¯ 4 dr., 8 wl., auto..
powersteerlng,rectoryclr. ¯ .

8-A

.excellent wrestler and should
assist the attack if_or theactivities are urged to call ifStanhadbounabletopasswiththe punting, kiek-ofts, and the Mustangs.Association President Malcdima dry footbalL" placements. . . . J m Leone, who goes 5-9 160Bernard at 844-3268. This year could turn out to be a While Kite’s strong pemt is nis lettered on the special teams a

Walks Don’t Hur_____tt

G nts Bomb Branchburg
by ave Allcoa proved to be non-conventional,with a bases-clearning triple and crossed. After a fly ball for the

With runners on first and Bridgewater led 4-0. second out, Patterson singled
BRANCHBORG -- The final second and no-out in the bottom Branchburgcame right back to home a run and a second came in

game of the Somerset County of the third, Keith Keller lined to take the lead in its half of the on another error.
Senior Basebali League proved to second baseman Dave San- second with a five-run outburst. After a scoreless third,
be the icing on the cake for a very tangelo, who threw to second for Matt Setzer, Moran, and Charlie Bridgewater went ahead to stay
unusual c.ampaign as the the second out. Branchburg’sDavis all walked to load the with a pair of runs in the fourth.
Bridgewater Giants outsluggedJim Moran then proceeded to bases. Keller then sent a fly ball Konsko walked and Folio singled.
Branchburg 10-6 to capture the knocktheballoutofshurtstopEdto right and two runs crossed.After a fly out, Gary Orlando
playoff title. Speidel’s hand, and the runner on After Bob Riehards struck out, lined a triple up the alley to plate

Bridgewater’s Frank Folio first was declared out for Charlie Ammerman’s ground both runners and put the Giants
issued a staggering total of 11 Muran’s interference, ball to second and another run on top 6-5.
walks but gained the triumph as The giants took a 4-0lead in the

Scram ble

Between Plainfield.and Somervilleon Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave.Bound BrOok

CALL 356,0072
HAVENS FORD

Kendall Park Shopping Center

he threw a one-hitter at Bran- top of the second and seemed
chburg. The Giant righthunder headed for an easy triumph, but
whiffed six, with the only hit off in the Senior League such things
Folio being a single by Normare not likely to always happen.
Patterson in the second. With Kevin Beenders on first

Branchbarg, which was vic- via a force out, Santangelo and
timized by Fuli0’s clutch pit- Mike Powlish singled for a run.

Begins In
Play-Offs

ehing, also had the league’s first Randy Kousko then reached on a
and only triple play of the year fielder’s choice and the bags The Franklin Township Sunday
turnedinagainstit, undeven that were jammed. Folio followed Morning Sip-Pitch League began

their play-offs Sunday with both

Golf Outing Will Feature
Big Hole-In-One Prize
SOMERVILLE - The first

hole-in-one at the first annual golf
outing of Somerset Valley
Chamber of Commerce will win
the player a new car.

Announcement of the top prize
at the Monday, Sept. 24, golf
outing was made today by Robert
G. Rausune, chairman of the Golf
Outing Committee. Fiddler’s
Elbow Country Club in Bed-
minster will I~e the scene of the
event.

Winner of the hole-in-one

hole-ln-one there, a second op
portunity will come up on Green
9, at the eighth hole par 3 with 183
yardage.

Mr. Ransune said there also
will be quality prizes awarded for
the longest drive on the first tee
of each hole and the longest drive
on the 9th tee. These prizes are
being contributed by retailers
and industry, bath members and
non-members of the Chamber¯

The day-long event will begin
with a Continental breakfast in
the clubhouse and will include

opening rounds and semi-finals
being played.

In the opening round games,
the Metros came from behind to
beat the Question Marks II to 6.
The Red Door Saints of Manville
walloped Jiffy Mfg. 18 to 3.

In the first game of the best 2 of
3 semi-final round, the Metros
lost to regular season league
champs Dell-East 17 to 6, while
the Franklin Jaycees advanced
in their semi-final round by
besting Red Door 6 to 2 behind the
4 hit pitching of Jim Mitchell.

Semi-final round games will
continue on Sept. 9 with both Dell-
East and the Jaycees trying to
wrap things up with victories.

Santagalo’s sac fly gave the
winners their seventh run in the
fifth, while Orlando added a
sacrifice fly in the sixth. The final
Giant runs came in the seventh
as Chris Bujak and Santangelo
ripped triples and Bob Lit-
chman’s ground ball chased
Santangelo home with the final
run of the year for the entire
league.

Fertilizer and Limb

Grass Seed

Peat Moss 6 cu. ft .... $4.76

Pine Bark Mulch ..... $1;99
Pine Bark Nuggets ...$2.99

20% DISCOUNT
on Grills and Cooken

P,lces’Quotad’Net,
A $110 Full of SAVING8

Op~ Dully 7:304:00
8~. 7:~O’ttl !2 noon

¯ Line Rd.,
¯ .Belie’Mead, N.J.

We I~lil~r at Nbmlnd Fm
201-3594S173

competition will choose his new lunch, dinner and entertainmentear from the models which local as well as golf.area automobile dealers will be
.... Tickets oovering all the ac.

¢~~~/ DON’T

exhzbltmg at the golf outing ....
........... ttvlttes greens fee and meals areTnere Will De tWO opportunities . .’ .prtceu at $50 per personto win the car during the play ....... ¯

¯ ¯ ~eservauoes can oe mane oyThe first w|fi be on Red 9 at the ............

rFORGET

..... Calling me uusmner’smllCesatseconu note par ~, a t57-yaru ..........
al ~ortn urmge ~treetstretch. If no player makes a ¯

 0MA. IIwiththe
/; Ouexcluswe Roma

liningby 53rd Annual
Clearance Sale

Stop in today and see one of our Sales Professionals. Tre-
mendous savings on all new Ford, Lincoln, Mercury and Cars &
Trucks.

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Nassau Cone ver"
Motor Company

¯ Route 206 t"b~ Vtdl. ey Rd. Princeton
Prbtcstmt’a Oldest ,It Lsrtrnt Automobile D~ler" .....

i. ¯. /. , .. ,; ,¯] ¯.. , .:. ¯ ] -¯. ¯

to save some of these hot summer
afternoons for later in the fall
when they would be much more
welcomed than last year’s
Saturday afternoons.

Tony Troonze is that man, and
he just happens to be in his
second season as head coach of
the Manville High School football
squad. After last year’s debut,
Treonze would surely welcome a
few warm days rather than the
precipitation he received.

The Mustangs suffered through
five rainy Saturdays last cam-
paign, and the moisture was
something Treonze did not need.
Manvilie’s offense, behind
quarterback Stan Kita, is geared
for the pass, and the rain did
considerable damage to the
Mustang’s hopes last year.

Manville had a few contests
that could have gone either way,
but the wet conditions proved to
be Manville’s worst enemy, as
the rain fell in five of its nine
games.

"We had four or five games
which could have gone either
way," Treunze commented, "and
we would like to think that most
of them would have gone our way

passing, he can also run with the year ago as a junior as did Salball. Manville’s slot formation
Bellomo, 5-10, 155 who is thewill find Kite passing frequentlyjun or of the trio. The threesomefrom it this year according to are in a tough fight, but allTreonze.

Returning at ends this year for should help Manville somewhere
senior campaigns are Bob Rosen,this year¯
’5-10 175, started last year at split While Manville appears set in
,end and hauled in many clutch the backfield and at the end
passes from Kita, and Steve positions, the Mustangs are not
Hardgrove, 6-1, 180, who gainedso steady along the line. Manville

is young and inexperienced alonghisvarsityletterattightend and the line with just one starterwill handle the same dutles this
year. fn Rosen and Hardgreve,returning, and even he is a
Kite will have a pali’ of pretty question mark at this point ....
experenced receivers. Wayne Rasavage, who gained

Manville will also have a pair all-county and all-Mour/tain
of letter-winners ret~ning to the Valley Conference honors last

season, has not had any action asoffensive backfield. Twins Bob of yet. The senior tackle injuredand Walt Hynoski both won
varsity letters as sophomores,his back during the off-season
and as juniors should turn in a and still waiting for a medical
good season barring injuries, report on his playing status.
Both of the twins go 5-10 160, and Without Resavage, the Mustangs
both process pretty good speed,could be in serious trouble in the

"The t~vins give us the best interior line spots.
speed we’ve had hera at Manville- But even with all the inex-
in several years", praised perience at line positions,
Treoriza, who is abeu.t to begin his Treonze still has something to
eighth campaign in the Manvillesmile about.
system. With double sessions over and

The Mustangs will have a pair school having already begun, it
of seniors and a junior battling still has yet to rain on his passing

attack, and with any luck, the- for the fullback spot on the club. Mustang mentor might be able taDave Specian, a starter as
linebacker wants to try offense, see a few of these days during his
The 5-8 155-pounder is also an nine game schedule.
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Orchestra Tryouts Set
Auditions for the Princeton. 14. Also scheduled for Sept. 14 are

University Orchestra, open to all violins from 2 to 5:30 p.m. and
members of the university violas and remaining violins
community as well as residents from 7 to 10 p.m.
of Princeton and surrounding All auditions must be arranged
towns, will be held in Room 110 of by calling 452-4259 or visiting the
the Woolworth Building. orchestra office at 104 Woolworth

Brass iusiruments will audition Building from 3 to 5 p.m. or 7 ta 9
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Sept. 12, p.m.
woodwinds 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 11 The orchestra rehearses on
p.m; on Sept. 13, Cellos and Sunday and Tuesday evenings
Basses 1! a.m. to i p.m. on Sept. from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

BIGGEST
ROCK

MUSICAL

)! Trentan

The [fir;. deto. Ballet Socie’ty
Audrae Estey, Director

Announc~
The Opening of the 1973-1974 Season of its

School Of Ballet,

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 24

Registration af new students at the Studio, 262
Alexander Street, Princeton, September 15, between 9:30
end 12:30 and September 17 and 18 between 3:30 and
5:30. Former students should return applications by
September 12.

BALLET. MODERN - JAZZ
WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLET

For further information and for brochure phone
(609)921-7788 between 10:00 and 12:00 noon
ant 2:00 - 5:00 o.m. or write: DIRECTOR,
Princeton Ballet Society, p.o. box 171, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

The Princeton Ballet Society is a non-profit .
educational organization that maintains a school
of Ballet and the Princeton’ Regional Ballet, a
company of young dancers chosen by audition
from studios throughout Central New Jersey. The
Princeton Regional Ballet is a member of the
Northeast Reg onal Ballet Association and of the
Assodatlon of American Dance Companies.

". ’ ..,

!.’ ....
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Coming Broadway Season
Keeps Local Actress B,
, by Elaine P. Helnemann

Special Writer

Summer’s end may still see
vacationers frantically flurylng
to catch that lust bit of suntan, to
get in that last swim before the
ocean turns too cold, but it is also
a time when ~ctors and actresses
tune up and prepare for the com-
ing Broadway season.

One such person is Carlotta
Sherwood, who in private life is
¯ Mrs. Paul Benacerraf, wife of a
Princeton University professor
arid mother of three small
children: Mark, 10; Tania five;
and Andre, four. This fall Ms.
Sherwood, a diminutive and
attractive brunette, will have a
leading part in the Equity
Showcase production of
Christopher Fry’s "Venus Ob-
served." The play will be
presented in the famous Lamb’s
Club, a theatre formed by ’a
group of actors. The cast and
director have great hopes that
Fry’s play will have an extended
run either on or off Broadway.

This is not the first time that
Ms. Cherwood appeared in
"Venus Observed," for earlier
this year, in April, the Heritage
Theatre gave a preliminary
reading for the cadets at West
Point. Nor is this the first time
that Carulotta worked with the
Heritage Theatre group.
Together with another Prin-
cetoaian, Karl Light, she ap-
peared last year in. Jean
Anoailh’s "The Rehearsal," at
the Studio Club Auditorium in
New York City. Both works were
directed by Thomas Luee
Summa. At the West Point
reading two members of the cast
of "The Changing Room" had
key roles; however, since the
play has since closed on
Broadway and may go on the
road, it is at this point uncertain
whether they will participate in
the coming Showcase production:

Cast changes, rehearsals, and
commuting: these are all part
and parcel of the job of acting.
But for Carlotta, acting is not a
"job" in that sense -- it’s a
challenge, a mode of expression
(as in all the performing arts),
and an art where there’s con-
tinually more to learn, fn fact,
she still continues to take classes
-- with Milt Lyons here in
Princeton and to adult classes
with Uta Hagen, both of whom
she characterizes as sul)erb
teachers as marvelous to work
with. For many years, Ms.
Sherwood would communte to
New York to study with Miss
Hagen, a program she still
continues, although now she.
audits certain classes. The
weeldy trip to New York still
continues-- to see agents, attend
classes or seminars and to see

"Broadway shows. It’s no problem
to pick up a single the day of the

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P,M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge ̄

Route 1, New Brunswick
¯ near Route 130 Circle

LIVE.MUSIC Adm. $3.50
Get Acquainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
,of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
I Divorced. Join the fun meet new
people. Info. write: P.O. Box 225
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or call
Helen - 609.448-2488.

I

Carlotta Sherwood

performance, for there aren’t
that many Broadway shows that
are sellouts these days, Carlotta
says, not without a touch of
sadness for the plight of theatre
on the Great White Way.

Regional theatre and supper
"clubs are keeping actors and
actresses alive these days, not to
mention those TV commercials,
according to the young actress.
Though a tough scene for actors
and actresses, the hectic: pace
and frantic competition does not
deter nor dim her desire to be in
the center of the scene of action,
New York City. Despite pollution,
noise, high homicide rate, it
remains her favorite city.

However, it was on the Straw
Hat Circuit, that Carlotta first
got her start. While still an un-
dergraduate at Sarah Lawrence
College, she spent a summer
touring eight states in the role of
Brian Aherne’s daughter in
"Dear Brutus." One of the

New Voices
HIGHTS THEATRE

448-7947
Wed thru Tues.

Eves. 8:00 only; Mat. Sun. } I).m,’
Ross Hunter’s Musical

"Lost Horizon,’

Sought By

~sy Mercer Chorus
r l ’ TRENTON -- The Mercereturned there when she paved
the role of Bubba R" an with- County Chorus will hold auditions
James Whitmore in "S~mmer of in all sections on Monday, Sept.
the Seventeenth Doll." Many are I0, at 7 p.m. in the War Memorial
the playhouses along the eastern Building, Trenton.
seaboard where she was featured Regular rehearsals will he held
as the leading lady of companyevery Monday evening at 8 p.m.
ingenue during the summerin the War Memorial Building.
months. Tryouts will be held at 7:30 p.m.

In what she refers ~o as her on rehearsal nights for anyone , - ==
"taste of hooey," Carlotta had wishing to join after the initial ADULTS.Iher moments as a budding starlet audition. Except
too. She knocked on Hollywood’s For more information contact ’ ~111Fd.-set..Sun
door, while still in college, Noel Goekeat 609-465-1279~ DallvY&9:05 .l $1.50.
auditioned forsndwonthepartofevenings.

I ~ I~ GEOR’GE~.~OTTthe young daughter of Clau-
dette Colbert in a romantic
film entitled "Summertime." ~,"-’~7 FAYE DUNAWAY

~/~?i;~, JOHNMILLS
i,m mt, i ,~<-&T;] ~,~,%-]l.’f-’t.’?m

[~I~L’~E J~ ’i JACK~PALANCE
|| Now Through TuesdeYseptember,1,. ~OKLJHOMACRUDEI . HELD OVER []

BJLOA KHollywood’s door, that summer
happened to be ocatod in Palls.
So for a few dizzying weeks’after
she got the part, Carlotta was
whisked off of Pierre Balman’s
atelier to select, together with
Claudette Colbert, gowns that
were befitting her roles.as Ms. RogerMooreas

Jamee Bond 007Colbert’s daughter. Not only that. Inthe royal red carpet was rolled
out as Carlotta was sped on a LIVEANDLETDIE
dizzying round of wining and [rat~tPG} SHARON STUDIO
dining with celebrities, and Evenlng:7&9p.m.
showered with the attention¯ Saturday:7&9p.m. 50Deerpath
befitting a young starlet. Sunday: 4:80, 6:40 & 9 p.m. Princeton ’

But cloud storms began to CHILDREN’SMATINEE (609)921-6156
gather, literally. The film was to Septembergth&gth
be shot in Salzburg, and that SaturdaybSundey
season the weather didn’t AtS:OOp.m.

ARTS and CRAftS CLASSEScooperate. It snowed early that BLOOD OFyear, scotching film plans. Other
THE VAMPIREproblems developed -- financial

ones. By the time those were (ratedG) forchildren
straightened out, Ms. Colbert had 7s¢ For Everyone
other commitments to be met. So StamWednesday
the romantic Don Juan type tale September 12th Registration begins September 5
was never filmed. For Carlotta, Edward Fox & Terence Alexander
however, it remains a "memory IN
to be treasured." THE DAY OF instruction in plastics, metal, stone, wire, ceramics,

Right now her mind is on the THE JACKAL watercolors, acrvllcs etc. Creativeapproach.
present -- working out a Wed.&Thu~.:7:3Op.m.
challenging rendition of her part Ruth Sharon Naomi Sharon
as Perpetua, combining a COMING: Instructor Assistantprofessional career with her role BLUME IN LOVE ias mother of three active

theatres that she appeared at youngsters, and always the
was the Bucks County Playhouse search for new parts -- in
in New Hope, Pa. Later she theatre, TV or film.

.......... ~’- ................................................. ~ .... ! PBINCETONINTERRELATED ARTS t,~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
" PRINCETON PIANO GROUP

.~ BALLROOM Experienced teachers working together to provide a creative music environr~ent.
Wed., Sept. 5 - And y Wells
Fri.,Sept. 7 - EddieShaw Fory.qungchildren-Pre-pianoclasses
Sat., Sept. 8 - Stan Maze & S. Smith For beginnin~thr0ugh advanced-Group or Private lessons
Wed., Sept. 12- Stew Austin

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. FALL SEMESTER BEGINSSEPT. 17

.... Ceil for dance in re. 609-448-8450. Information and registration: 924-9406 Studios: Chebry Hil(Rd., Princeton
¯ =J,=~a~,ad~,~,~,~,~a~.~ra~,.~,~,~,~.~ Doris Allen-Marion Tignor-Margaret Harrison-Shelley Leines

Mu.c THE DANCE CO-OP

1 REO,STRAT,O" FOR FAL’CLASSES
’ili I Sept.1Otbrou, O .12

-CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 1--448-1231I I modern dance, ballet, iazz eyoga, body coeditioning and exercise for
IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER dancersandnon.dancers~improvisationandchoreographyoteachers’

ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIOHTST0WN ROAD. workshopin movementanddance.

SeptStarts Friday .7! Forfurtherinformationandschedulenal,:
609~921-8873, 201-359-6889 or609-921-3461

"Carnal Knowledge’ 
Plus c...,v, ,.... u.uM,.,o.

WORKSHOPS/ADULTS AN0 CHILDREN
’"The Graduate’Pc

Tbeyesrsprogramincludesthree8weeksessi0ns;IMPROVISATION I, STORY THEATRE I,
PRODUCTION I. Students build idea power, develop characters, participate in plays. FEE:’1

(fill In and tear out) I
$35.00

I
IMPORTANT

I
I KEEP THESE i
I NUMBERS BY YOUR PHONE I
I I

Police .................................. I
I Doctor ................................. I
I I
I" Babysitter .............................. I

Best Dining ....... (#.0.9.). ~9. 7. .-.0.[.9. .?. I
Dancing (every night) ...... .~..~..7.-..0..o-~.~...7. 
Entertaining(andprivate 3 ~ 7- 05"~7 I

parties )
I
I

and I
° I

_ _ ±U ,_.E.~ff~ ~2E..W20~ ~__3.. ,~E /

WIDER THEATRE EXPERIENCE- Saturday Workshop Program- Students attend two classes per
Sat. morning. Class I emphasizes improvisation, movement, music, non-verbal communi-
cation. Class II, the actor, the ensemble, the scene from creation to performance. Oct. B -.
Nov. 10; 9:00-12:00, grades 4-6, 7-12. FEE: $45.00

HIGH SCHOOL THEATRE WORKSHOP - various techniques, backgrounds, and methods of theatre;
character development, the creative process in acting and drama. MON., 8:00-10:00 (Oct.
1-Nov. 19] FEE: $35.00

ADULT PROGRAM

BEGINNING ACTING - basic acting, teohniques, theatre games, improvisation, script work.
MeN. 8:00-10:00 [Oct. 1 - Nov. 5) FEE: $35.00

DRAMAIN EDUCATION’- for teachers, parents, others in people oriented fields. Drama
will be viewed as a resource for learning and as stool for personal self discovery. WED.
8:00-10:00 (OCt. 3- Nov. 7) FEE: $35.00

ARTS INVESTIGATION FORUM .- based on ideas developed by Paul Barker of the Dallas Theatre
Center; using all the art forms, exercises are designed for participants to discover their own

WOMEN’S THEATRE WORKSHOP - improvisation and movement techniques will be used to relate
theatre to the lives of women; subject matter: the role of women in society ̄ myth/reslity,
poetry, songs, historical data, personal experience will be used. High School women may
enroll. TUES. 8:00 - 10:00 (Oct. 2 - Nov. 6) FEE: $35.00.

- PROFESSIONAL STAFF-

DETAI LED BROCHURE AND IN FORMATION
33 Mercer St., Princeton, N.J. 08540 - {~00) 924-1601

*formerly CREATIFE THEAT~EFOR YOUTH.nowexpanded tO includeadults

..... ,:- . ’ .~/. :: , ... ~:





Orchestra Tryouts Set
Auditions for the Princeton t4.AlsoscbeduledforSept, t4are

UnlversitYmembers Orchestra’of the universityopen to all violasViOlins farnO~n 2r:mOa~0;.mie~.n~community aSof Princeton andwell :s;?iund~nt; fr~ aTu~t~o0nPs.m~st be arranged

towns, will be held in Room 110 of by calling 452-4259 or visiting the
the Woolworth Building. . orchestra office at 104 Woolworth

Brass instrumentswtll audition Building from 3 to 5 p.m. or7 to 9
from 7 to 1O p.m. on Sept. 12, p.m.
woodwinds 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 11 The orchestra rehearses on
p.m. on Sept. 13, Cellos and Sunday and Tuesday evenings
Basses 11 a.m. to I p.m. on Sept. from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

FREE PARKING

BIGGEST
ROCK

MUSICAL

Coming I roadway Season
Keeps Local Actress Busy
, by Elaine P. Helnemann

Special Writer

vaeatlonersSUmmer’s franticallyend may ~y~n~
to catch that last bit of suntan, to
get in that last swim before the
ocean turns too cold, but it is also
a time when ~Ictors and actresses
tune up and prepare for the com-
ing Broadway season.

One such person is Carlotta
Sherwood, who in private life is
¯ Mrs. Paul Beaacerraf, wife of a
Princeton University professor
and mother of three small
children: Mark, 1O; Tania five;
and Andre, four. This fall Ms.
Sherwood, a diminutive and
attractive brunette, will have a
leading part in the Equity
Showcase production of
Christopher g~’s "Venus Ob-
served." The play will be
presented in the famous Lamb’s
Club, a theatre formed by "a
group of actors. The cast and
director have great hopes that
gry’s play will have an extended
run either on or off Broadway.

This is not the first time that
,M,;enC h ~bW::ded aPPoea re:rll~nr
this year, in April, the Heritage
Theatre gave a preliminary
reading for the cadets at West
Point. Nor is this the first time

thatHeritageCar°l°ttaTheat rew°rked withgroup.the
Together with another Prin-

cetonian’peared las tKarl yea rLight, i ash% eaaPn
Anoul]h’s "The Rehearsal," at
the Studio Club Auditorium in
New York City.Both works were
directed by Thomas Lute
Summa. At the West Point
reading two members of the cast
°fkey"Theroles;Changinghowever,Room"since hadthe
play has since closed on
Broadway and may go on the
road, it iSwhether they will participate inat this point uncertain

the coming Showcase production.
Cast changes, rehearsals, and

commuting: these are all part
and parcel of the job of acting.
But for Carlotta, acting is not a
"job" in that sense -- it’s a
challenge, a mode of expression
(as in all the performing arts),
and an art where there’s con-
tinually more to learn. In fact,
she still continues to take classes
-- with Milt Lyons here in
Princeton and to adult classes
with Uta Hagen, both of whom
she characterizes as superb
teachers as marvelous to work
with. For many years, Ms.
Sherwood would communte to
New York to study with Miss

cHoangtenn~esa, P~?~ora~ Shenow stillsbe.
atidits certain classes. The
w::t~inYue~riP t~seNeeWgenL°rkat~:~l~
classes or seminars and to see

"Broadway shows. It’s no problem
to pick up a single the day of the

............................ ........................... MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROllER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, New Brunswick
¯ near Route 130Circle

LIVEMUSIC Adm. S2.SO
Get Acquainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced, Join the fun meet new

~el;~: :;olnfnO," vNr ~te O;f207 °oXr 2c25[

=....’.609"448"2488’................... "’, .....-......-..-..........Helen

Carlotta Sherwood
performance, for there aren’t
that many Broadway shows that
are sellouts these days, Carlotta
says, not without a touch of
sadness for the plight of theatre
on the Great White Way.

,,cluRbegi°;:l theatrekeeping andactorssapperand
actresses alive these days, not to
mention those "IV commercials,
according to the young actress.
Though a tough scene for actors

deter nor dim her desire to be in

York City. Despite pollution,the center of the scene of action,New
noise, high homicide rate, it
remains her favorite city.

However, it was on the Straw
Hat Circuit, that Carlotta first
got her starL While still an un-
dergraduate at Sarah Lawrence

Brian Aherne’s daughter in
"Dear Brutus." One of the

was thetheatresBueks County Playhousethat she appeared at
in New Hope, Pa. Later she

New Voices

Sought By
Mercer Chorus

~i ~I Igwl ’tahseMii~t iii lO’i~i?nP:mT’rienn:h:’War Mem°rlaIRegular rehearsals will be held

as theingenueleadlngduringladYtheO[ summereOmpuny e:et~Ye~;da~:v%niinlg ~?lPnn;:

months. Tryouts will be held at 7:30 p.m.

the~teYO~nlgbedr:Ulg2t:r romanticOf Clau-

film entitled "Summertime."

So for a few dizzying weeks’after
she got the part, Carlotta was
whisked off of Pierre Balman’s
atelier to select, together with
Claudette Colbert, gowns that
were befitting her role..._as Ms.
Colbert’s daughter. Not ouly that.
the royal red carpet was rolled

~U:z~S:arr2°tdm ~faSw~Pe2g °:n~
dining with celebrities, and
showered with the attention

b~i~ n ¢glauc~°U~ogr~asz’l~gan to

[eat hs~r;tli~r asl ~z:uhh ~ fi]~nn~Va&~~
season the weather didn’t
cooperate. It snowed early that

~ eoa~:mC °t %l~ivneg, of ~e~ Pl__a ~Sn aO~e;
ones. By the time those were

the romantic Don Juan type tale
was never filmed. For Carlotta,
however, it remains a "memory
to be treasured."

Right now her mind is on the
present -- working out a
c~al’~ngr’;egt ran dit~°nm°~, her :a r2
professional career with her role
as mother of three active
y°ungsterS’search for newand ;2~:ysthein
theatre, TV or film.

. HIGHTSTOWNBALLR00MCOUNTRY CLUB

~I~:~s~eP!:!:21S~tdant e ndwdl~ASaWu~i~ S" S m" h

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
.... Call for dance Info. 609-448-8450

Starts Friday Sept. 7I
"CarnalKnowledge’[

Plus
"The Graduate%

(fill In and tear out) 

THESE IMPORTANT iIKEEP
NUMBERS BY YOUR PHONEI

I
Police .................................. I

Doctor ................................. I

I
SabysitterBest Dining.’""’’’’’’’’’’’’""’’’"’’". (.~..0¢)..~...~..~7..0.gg..~. I

Oancingentertaining(eVery night) private.. .....
"’~" 3...~. "~" .~.7.0. 7.-..0. 8. r’~’.9. ~ .7. ’(and

III
parties )

I

I

and I
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Now Through Tuesday
September 1 tth

HELD OVER
Roger Moore as

James Bond 007
In

LIVE AND LET DIE
(rstedFG)

Evening: 7 & 9 p,m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 pJ’~,
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

September 8th & 9th
Saturday & Sunday

At 2:00p.m.
BLOOD OF

THEVAMPIRE
(rated G}

75¢ For Everyone

StertsWednesdey
September 12th

Edward Fox & Terence Alexander
IN

THE DAY OF
THE JACKAL

Wed, & Thurs.: 7.’30 p.m.

COMING:
BLUME IN LOVE

SHARON STUDIO
50 Deerpath
Princeton

(609) 921-6156

ARTS and CRAftS CLASSES
for children

Registration begins September 5

Instruction in plastics, metal, stone, wire, ceramics,
watercolors, acrylics etc. Creative approach.

Ruth Sharon Naomi Sharon
Instructor Assistant

I PRINCETON INTERRELATED ARTS !
PRINCETON PIANO GROUP

Experienced teachers working together to provide a creative music environment.

For y~ung children-Pre-piano classes
For beginnlngthrough advanced-Group or Private lessons

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS SEPT. 17

Information and registration: 924-9406 Studios: Cherry Hill Rd., Princeton
Doris Allen-Marion Tignor-Margaret Harrison-Shelley Leines

O REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASsEsTHEcLASSES BEGIN OCT. 1-Sept" 10through OCt. 12DANCE Co-oP

modern dance, ballet, jazz oyoga, body conditioning and exercise for
dancers and non-dancers ¯ improvisation and choreography ¯ teachers’
workshop in movement and dance,

--ADULTS AND CHILDREN--

For further information and schedule call:
609-921-8873, 201-359-6889 or 609-921-3461

CREATIVE THEATRE UNUMITED *

WORKSHOPS/ADULTS AND CHILDREN

CREATIVE DRAMA (Grades 1-8)

Tph~ ~eD uP~ ~ ~n~: ~’:::: ~ be ~d~¢~:ka s;:~::: ~M ePIRO :~aSraATleOr sNp~STORt eYiTHE yAsT R EEl;
$35.00

WIDERTHEATRE EXPERIENCE-SaturdayWorkshopProgram- Students attend two classes per"
Sat. morning. Class I emphasizes improvisation, movement, music, non-verbal communi-
cation. Class II, the actor, the ensemble, the scene from creation to performance. Oct. 6-.
Nov. 10; 9:00-12:00, grades 4-6, 7-12. FEE: $45.00

HIGH S CHOrOL eTr HdE vAT::mWO R KSeHOePa ;,::r pr;sc ::; hnn ,:~e. nS :::k gr;:::s ~;d: ~th0~d.;; :;; e;; ~ i

1-Nov. 19) FEE: $35.00

ADULT PROGRAM

BEGINNING ACTING - basic acting techniques, theatre games, improvisation, script work-
MON. 8:00.10:00 (Oct. 1- Nov. 5) FEE: $35.00

DRAMAIN EDUCATION’- for teachers, parents, "others in people oriented fields. Drama.¯
will be viewed as a resource for learning and as a tool for personal self discovery. WED.
8:00.10:00 (Oct. 3- Nov. 7) FEE: $35.00

ARTS INVESTIGATION FORUM.- based on ideas developed by Paul Barker of the Dallas Theatre
Center; using all the art fern, s, exercises are designed for partlcipantsto discover their own

WOMEN’S THEATRE WORKSHOP ¯ improvisation and movement techniques will be used to relate
theatre to the lives of women; subject matter: the role of women in society- myth/reality,
poetry, songs, historical data, personal experience wig be used. High School women may
enroll. TUES. 8:00 - 10:00 (Oct. 2 - Nov. 6) FEE: $35.00.

-- PROFESSIONAL STAF F-

DETAI LED BROCHURE AND INFORMATION
33 Mercer St., Princeton, N.J. 08540 - {~09) 924-1601

*formerly CREATIVE THEATREFOR YOUTH.nowexpaNded to includeadults
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1973

Maryland Choir to Sing , Pofpourri

ballet At Westminster College ,’- PlayersBegin
"They are the greatest thing to now here for a year of study at Costinghappen to Garrett County since Westminster, will present’ a

the Indians planted corn" said public concert on Tuesday, Sept. HIGHTSTOWN 2 Casting for r~l"Th .. 1 .Cattle Show!one old timer in Accident, Md./ 18, at 8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel on the Potpourri Players fall s~OW~ " HOrse Show tabout a group of Princeton’s the Westminster campus, production of "Arsenic and Old ~. Goat Show!Westminster Choir College Lace,"wllloccurSept. Sand7at ~’Q’~_RabbifShowstudents who spent the summer ’ Their program, which will be 8 p.m. at St. Anthony’s Hall, ¢, "eL,"at Camp Hickory, the official drawn from their summer Maxwell Ave., Htghtstown. ,b~_O~ .,~t’~,~,state music camp. repertoire, will include
Parts are avaUable for 10 menl ~’( ~i~The students organized a local Renaissance motets and and five women in the popular

.n~;~\ ;~%~" ~J"Pchoir, under the direction of madrigals, the Brahms comedy which concerns the
~X.?~O

t0DaysbNites
Instructor of Voice Robert "Liebeslieder Walzer," op. 52, "social work" of two sweet old ~,,,’~" Sept. 7 - 1Mclver and gave 15 concerts in 20th century sacred corn- ladies in helping lonely old men
the culturally deprived area of positions, spirituals and folk into the next world with poisoned
westernThis Maryland. songs and a m’ediey of songs from elderberry wine. t

Maryland Resident Choir, the Broadway musical Potpourri also needs creative ~~ ;"Promises, Promises." people to work on programs,
publicity, make-up, stage con-The choir will be accompanied struction, properties and sby David Agier, a Westminster lighting.

alumnus who is organist- director ~ Call Connie Wokoun at 448-7199 The New Jersey State Fair~~ presents . at All Saints Chapelin Princeton. for details. Rte. 33 Trenton
In addition to singing, many

For members of the chair served as
I~au.~ . OF MICE and MEN ’eounseinrsat the camp, and ,~ ....

Ca11,***.844-2710

Eel t. - -
" "" whichS°me tookthey courseShave transferredtn ecology,to

"Under Milk Wood," Dylan Thomas’ lyricalportrayal of life in a small Welsh coastal town continues
TlcketsAIsO ~ English literature, and speech at Princeton Theatre Company’s Fine Arts Theatre at Rider College Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9. Marcia Ellian,

.

~ept. 7, 8 & 9

:

Anne Sheldon, and Mark Capri are shown in a rehearsal scene of the producti0n. For ticket
Westminster. information call 609-896-0009. See the editorial page for Susan Santangelo’s review.

_ . Fall Workshops Readied At Studio on the Canal
a new workshop, will open at the Hugie Lee-Smith’s oil painting Gureleigh has been instructing Mr. Cullen has studied with

¯ Studio on the Canal for the fall workshop will convene on art in Princeton since 1947. Brune Luccheshi at the New
~~’~ ~~ term beginning Sept. 25. Con- Monday evenings. Criticism in Glenn Cullen’s sculpture School in New York.

GolleryofPrirnitiveArt ducted by Charles Dunn, it is this course is highly in- workshop will again be held on The popular Sketch Sessions,

,~~
designed for the beginner and dividualized and based on the Tuesday evenings. The operation held on Saturday mornings, 10will be given on Wednesdayfundamentals of good painting. A of this workshop is on a a.m. to noon, are open lo artists [] ~,,,o.~=~,,-~ . ¯ ,~ 3.~v evening for 10 sessions. It will graduate of the Cleveland Schoolcooperative plan, and emphasis and students without

,~ ~ ~," ~.~ focus on the exploration of the of Art; B.S. Wayne State will be placed on the figure, registration.
¯ .~. ~

.~, ,.,.~.~ basic techniques of transparentUniversity, Detroit Institute working in clay and wax. The A brochure describing classes

~" ~’~"~)PJ~~J’~’-"~’- -" ~’~~~.~T~: "~ watercolor and design fun-Arts and Cleveland Museum, he
instruction is personalized in may be obtained by calling the i JackLemmoninhls ~ 7/.,__.=j’,~ ~" ~ " 7 :i ~ damentals, is a member of the National order to aeeommodste students Studio, 452-9053. ~cv~oe~o~ . most mpmlantdramat~: "~........... /i/"V~x 0~~; ~ ..... -~----~- ~ ~..’~..~,,~ Mr. Dunn began his studies’ Academy of Design. N.Y..

.IZ~’T~ I I~t~T~’~T ̄ rnleslnce"TheOaysof

lIT Ji~i~L’L~’:-";~,’"~’""--~7"~ - " ’~ . with Margaret S. Johnson at the color, oils and aerylics paintingA Tuesday morning water-Marine Band To Invade¯ ~J~l ~ ~’~I~;~,,~’ ..s-- Museum af Modern Artl and ~m’~,~. "~ : .W[neandR~.~Z . J
r: continued with R= As~ock in workshop with o.tdour tours ~’~ " : i. ,.~.. ~ /New ty II :: :

,’y’-- York; Rex Gorleigh and (weather permitting) with Mercer Coun Co ege [] .......... .... ..... - .......,~! ,~~~.["j~~;-’’" Alexander Lee at the Studic-on- Alexander Lee instructing is also
JJ ~’~’~Z~ ..... ~~~/~:-¢ " the-Canal; and in Maine this pest scheduled. Additional subjects

United
~ ~i~.~~~/~~~~-’~’- summer with the Whitney will include still-life and the WEST WINDSOR-The ........................... ::~[

------------------~=~,---------~C~*’~. , ,~. ............... figure. States Marine Band under the Tiger7:15;Coyi89:05On Thursday evenings, s direction of Lt. Col. Dale HaT-
JUSTTO BRIGHTEN YOURROOM DANCINGsimilar workshop involving all-pham will present a concert on

Sat.&Sun.’11enr3:30;CoylaE:15;1~gerT:lB;Coyie9:05media instruction will be con- Sept. 12 at the Mercer County
grUDENT SALE

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE ducted by Rex Goreleigh. In Community College Quadrangle.

F0r one week onl~ - 265 ~ eft Ell f~UlU gM =lie items N01TINGHAMaddition to the basic instructions The concert, sponsored by the
involved, demonstrations in each Rotary Club of Princeton, will The Westminsterbegin al 8:3O p.m. In the event ofBALLROOM AUDITIONS rain, the concert will be heldf~r sltldenfs eM ~eir W er~ Mercer St.. Hamilton Sq ..... N.J. indoors. Choir College Preparatory32.Main St. The Largest Bnllt’oom in the East Auditions for the children’s Currently on an eight week

(Prince-ton-Kingston Rd.), With all Big Bands chorus of the opera "Hansel and tour, the Marine Band presents
T ..... Thurs.,O-5:30 Sat. - Eddie James Gretei" will be held Saturday, the best of symphonic and band Department OffersKingston, N.J. Fri.-Sat. 10-9:30 Sept. 15. This 1973 production of music - from cool to hot, from

609"924"8393 Sunday1-6 Sun. - Joy Payne 8-12
the Princeton Opera Assoc/ation classics to marches, the Band All Levels of Private.................... will be held at McCarter Theatre-provides entertainment for all

meeT dG upl tinR! ~’~

on Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 10 a.m. ages. John Philip Soesa, "The
Former children’s chorus ̄ March King," originated the

on re nstruc omembers are required to national tours in 1861 and from ¯
audition as well as new can- that time on the Band has been Lt. CoI. Dalellarpbam

Elma Adarrs, Pianodidates. Call (609) 466-2275 to bringing its foremost sound educations. Tickets are only $2 LoulseCheadle, Piano-- /
STARTS FRIDAY "Sheer comedy sebedulean auditiun. Americans living outside of the for students and $4 for adu]ts andWashington area. The Band has may be obtained by calling 609- WilllamCheadle, PianOvirginlaCheesman, Organ

~AdivertinE thriller!’-17 Magazineentertainment:,-
w

forelgnPerf°rmeddig,itarieabef°re co,ntieSSand COO-delivery.921"6622’ day or night, for mail Talla Gullno, Piano Barry Martin Elmer. ClassicalGultar

BURT LANCASTER ALAIN DELON
--W,,am Wolf. Cue Magazine Introductory Lectures ’ sequentiy hns become world | Nadla Koutzen, Violin

famous, although it has never JoanneObrlik, Fluteon THIRTEENTH ANNUAL ¯
PAUL SCOFIELD i,

A
TRANSCENDENTAL The Band’s tOurS are COrn- R|chard Ludium. Piano

MEDITATION pletely self-supporting and each BENEFIT HUNTERDON Ruth Christman Nicely, Piano
Wed,,Sept.5 7:30p.n sponsor, in this case the Prin- MEDICAL CENTER AT Ju¢lithNicmia, VoiceWed., Sept. 12 7:30 p.m. colon Rotary Club, contributes to :LEMINGTON FAI RG ROUNDS Sua Laurgaes, Flute ’

Of its overall expenses. Proceeds (Route31) DianaRivera, Plano
FimstonaLibrary from the concert will go to the Sunday, Septembergth, 1973 Joan CoulliattaThompson, Cello(oncampm) Rotary Loan Foundation which (Rain Date Sept. 16th)N~i. Room grants loans to qualifying 10:0Oa.m. to6:00D.m. September5-21 Registration for FalI Semester

S students for vocational or career Donation $1.00 Lunch Counter Phone 609-921-7i00,’ Ext. 64, or wr~te:G~6ree Glenda Children under 12, Free. Louise Cheadle, r, qrector ’Good ParkingSegaU Jackson ~
Edgar Lee ~[,.~z, Auspices- Hunterdon Exchange Preparatory Department

Flemlngton, N.J. Westmlnlter Cholr CollegBPunY.DUSK GARDEN SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY Princeton, New Jersey 08540

~..J
*Adult Pllno ClassBarRam Mahnee--AII Seals S] 00--Mon..fri. Wednesday Bargain Matinee ¢ 1,00

Performances at8:30 p.m. ])irect~l by ,~J]an R. Pierce Celia, Classical Oulter,. Flute, Orgsnr’Oady at 2.7 & 9 PM Daffy at 7 & 9 Mats Wed. Sat at ? P, M
Fri., Sat., Sun., /.~ ~

W/no, Reco~ler, Violin, Vol¢e and
Sept. 14, 15, 16

[ 1.~____[ ~_
P~lno Clszms (Electronic Piano Lsb).

LIQUIDATION
Additional Sun. matinee :t 3:00 ~ t...J

SATURDAYSEPT. 8 11 AM to 11 PM THEATRE AT FOX RUN
~o~ Run ~panman~ at Pr:ncaton M~- ~,p~ c’[hcatfc at advanced

SUNDAY’SEPT. 9 1]. AM to 6 PM do~, CTaka P,a,n=ro ,o~d - o, ~ ~ ~OX~, *
Princeton Holiday inn - for 2 miles. T.rn TO scheduie interview

TREADWAY
right at F°x Run Drive t° the Club"

.
without obllgatinn oal,MOTOR INN PRINCETON house.l For reservations and furtherln-

" formation, phone 799"2713. Donation: 609-921-2900

U. S. Route No. 1’ South Tel: 452-2500 $zoo I .

DISPOSE OF S50,O00ARTINVB~ITORYDIRECTTO THE PUBLIC greta smith greenfield

OVER 500 ORIGINAL OVER 400 CONTEMPORARY
01L PAINTINGS LITHOGRAPHS AND ORIGINAL HAND CARVED FRAMES

~BIII IPgJ’~ GRAPHICS BY WORLD FAMOUS ~l~l~l~~lk~| |l| ARTISTS INCLUDING CHAGALL, .~| |l|
"--’vv PICASSO’DALI’UBERMAN~W’v~z~

]

WATERCOLORS

i
Vii KOSSON061 MOSKOWiTZ, MIRO, Ji
T(t ~AiZlnn ’ RAYMOND, PURCELL, ’Tn ~,A"aa." ,u.zB,00

OVER 200 (~Ji~r~ir~J~-z.o---,,,.-- ’n’ li’ f. ,, ..,.,o.s25oo O0 PERSI,N OILS pening reception Friday, Sept. 7, ]973, 6-8 p.m.

¯ show continues through Oct. 4, 1973T~t elfllIPknfl ALL CUSTOM FRAMED I(~ Uli~iP
¯ .u eOUUU AND DOUBLE IVLa,I"TED from £011

EmO/U~CHEC~S~CC~Pr~D , Gallery 100 : lOO Nassau St. PHnceton
Cammse,4rtCorp. Plainv ew, N.YI ’The Original Art Liquidator:s’

[]
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TXE mNC~ON PaCX~ "Seven For CenfraJ Jersey" ~S’~NFWS

Class i fi ed . dvertising
 o .ov,,o ow 

THE CENTRttL POST,
WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 19"/3

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted
Help Wanted / Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

-

presentsaiary ,hisyear part-brae. FOR FALL WORK WANTED MATURE PERSON-to oition to our aepartm.ent !o learn / PARTY pLAN. Work now ’fir FASHION YOURFORTE? PiAeRtTroT]mM~hanaSS~mb~/° light .
bab~,sitwithsehoolageehlldrenl the pack ng .& sn,ppml~ o.t/Christmas, nghestCommissions. ~ical. Good hourly ratepa& BELLOW’s seeks an unusual ~er~enoce n~ect~q~ffrgY’ $m2.’25. per’Interested? Call (609) 883-5097. ’ Secretaries, typists, bookkeepers week in October. References. eaucaiional materials ant] avJ Call or write SANTA’s Parties 

and keypu.nch operators. Tern- Quick reply. P.O. Box 305, Prin- other coordinated operations.rAyon Corm 06001 Phone 203~ benefits. Call Mr. Ralph Bennett, person with good Laste and ability ~pu_n~rsu ~v.e a.: .-,;p.m.transportation office, Princeton tojointheseIlingstaffinourTree ,~.,];,,~orp.,t.;mverKa.,uayton.porary worK available for the fal]. ceton Jct.,N.J. Excellent salary & benefits|673.3~55 ’ALSO’ BOOKING Regional Schools. 609-924.9070 to House young contemporary yl-.~,;;,-.t,)ul.
~epner- Tregoe Inc., ResearchJ r,,,, .... arrange a convenieht time for an department.Help Wanted SXGNUPNOWl
ackage. Day & night openings.1 ..... ~,’~

Road, off Rt. 518 t/4.mile west o[] intervmw.
[ MANPOWER, INC. Route 206. Call Dorothy Gaboda at] Good Salary, commensurate with

HOUSEKEEPER - wanted to/ 20 Nassau St. RoomJ05 609.921-2806 to schedule an in-]~AL~.C. 14~.Lp-- mature ners-n ability, profit sharing pmn,
NURSES AIDES & kt[cnen help ¯ ¯ ¯

care for child. Some cooking for Princeton, N.J. GROOM WANTED - for top show terview. An equal opportunity Part’Ume,3" full daj;sa week or . . , hospitalization benefits liberal j EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - to
............... ’ employee discount. No mghtlvJce presMent - dtreclor of cot-

widower with 2 boys age 3-1/2 and 609.921-6805 horse stable. Permanent position employer, full time, fine womarts specialty . . ; .... ¯ . 1 h rs. Full hme and experienced ] porahon headquartered i, Twinlull aIltl part Lingo Wilt Witln ¢’OI OU " ’live-in facilities, good salary & shop. Some sales experience . " "" e ’v =,¢~ u. ~mvers aend resume to PersonnelSunnyheld Nursing Horn, t M~r ;" ........
6 rodS. 3-1/2 year oldin nursery benefits. Glenburn Valley Farm, ~K helpful but not necessary,

mterwew, contact aommtstratorl.r.¢^.re., ,.. - ’

41 ’" / g., r.u. tsox ’~eJ, t.;rantmry, t~.school all day. Own transportatiqn Princeton, N.J. Call 201-359-3005r.. u u~t ~ Pleasant working conditions. C.ranbury, N. J. 609-395.06 . [ Call Mrs. Wick 609-924-3221 for [J. 08.512.reguired. Write Box 02364 c/o after 8 p.m. beginning Sept. 4. WANTED - Nassau DeI catessen I Reply Box //02358 c/o Princeton
] interview. ]

P nnceton Packet. 1ESPONSIBLE PERSON - Palmer Square. 609.924-18022 Packet. ’
, leeded to care for one child four __ | BELLOWS ~ --

ffternoons per week and do light [ 210 Nassau St. |
BABYSI"t’TER-wanted for l0 rod. tousekeeping. References TOP NOTCH executive secretary~ Princeton, N.J. ~ BABY .SI.Tr E .R from_it t.-a.0..6 for 3-
babygirl, Princeton:ga.m.-4:30 .equ{reri201-297-9144. BILLING CLERK- needed for LAND DEVELOPMENT & ACCOUNTANT -- public ac- able & willing to work in-/ |yearola. t:aut~Ju,!u-Jz.*L

dependently for small company.l /p.m. Mort.- Fri. Salary generous . private medical facility. Some
MULTI FAMILY Site Design counting experience desired for Shorthand & typing,n Excje~le~ot/

/
and open. 609-924-7199. typing required, liberal salary, Architects & Landscape Ar- progressive CPA firm located in

- excellent benefits and pleasantchitects needed. Mahony & Zvosee Princeton N. J. Write Box ~02359 salary for right perso . App y ItELP WANTED- lull & part time F^C1"nnv HwT~ ~,~n~,
UNDERS~ANnt~c’- .......... DELICATESSEN OPENINḠ  environment. Call Mrs. Hack-609452-8555. e/o Pr nceton Packet. Box #02356 c/o The Princeton in store good benefits. Apply:ir~’,~ "~’h’," w~"~-’,’":~.’~’~,’:
.................... I P/T adult help wanted. Ttg s worth 609.924-9300. ¯ " .~ .. ., , e ...............fg. No e~p. r~qmre~,

urngmemgnt, asl1660, lhghtstown, l~. J. stea~y work, all benefits are
is necessary a female post-stroke "~’ compan~ paid. We will train you
patientineariy40’s. Pnvaterooml MATURE PERSON WANTED - to KITCHEN HELP-Sdays week, HELP WANTED - Full time, ’rRUCK DRIVER - wanted for dry for posRions. Apply inperson.and bath. Finances and l GARDENER WANTED - forl ...........

ol-’in - machinecare[or 1 child anddolight house approx. 32 hrs. per week. N¢ must be experienced in sewing, clean ngroute Apply Ramp Day ~ter.na rr.e¢t~o.n~_o.: u..,,, ttwy.arrangements open call 609.924. [ small Princeton estate. Reply Box rUt,L~ L,ur=, - ~%5u ~.... work while mother works. 609-443. mghts, holidays or weekends. N( Call Applegarth Fabrics 609-448- Cleaners 609.448-5955. #l, lvton. Jet. ZUI-L~/~/q7.
9660, ext. 13, hours 9-4. ~I)2357 clo Princeton Packet. operators, ~ s, mns: raft .qme cooking, f,-09-92~.-6732. {}B5?,.
" / " ’ I assemblers aria packers, 2 snllts. 1747.

. [ [ Apply in person, Polycel Corp. Rt. TYPIST CLERK- general officel CHEF- ~.~mn~d ~or .~ BILLINGCLERK/ J 206 (near IVlontgomery Shopping
work, good typing skills diver- HELP WANTED - Nurse’s aides establishment’, limited menu. 609-....... i INSURANCE SECRETARY -| Center).

KEYPUNCHER - (.Umvac) needed to complete health claim/
sifted duties, permanent position.[ W.~URANCECLERK and domestic help. Full and part 5ab-3444 betxveen.qa.m, and4 p.m. OutpatientOopt.

needed for 2 weeks m Ewm area for s
I

¯
[~. ¯ m for private medical facility.= Salary open. r609"924"2896 "’--’(I~O’SPITAL) time, summer replacements

Toppay ~oFee Must type well and be familiarl -- -- openings on all shifts. Wilt train, we a~e reorganizin9 our depart-
with medical terminology. Libera

SECRET^RY immediate[EXperience in filing hospital in.
Apply Applegarth Rest Center,

_ J&JTEMPORARIES. salary, excellent benefits andl ...... ’" . : ¯ surance forms desired However
Htghtstown or call 609-448-7036 for PART TIME, hours betw. 9 a.m. -

mant and looking for 3 exper-

o en]n main ofhce of Prmceton . ¯ ¯ . 4 p.m. Assembly, light electro- ~enced Biliin 9 Clerks. If you’re
2~Jt~itt.~t], ~awrencewae t)]easant environment. Call Mrs. RELIEF WATcthwm,~ ~t~,t, ~t,~,~ p~ ..... , .... t,=,, J an appt. 9-3:30.apphcant with general ofhc~ mechanical. No exp. necessary, knowledgeabfeinsubmittinginsur-

6Q9-883.5572 |iackworth, 609-924-9300. Onevacancyon4-12shift, and one ,,,e,:. y~,,~.,.-,.~.=.~t: ~ "~’-~"’~| experience will be consideredconaltlO~S, irllS lull tlme 3b fir i .... $2.25 per hr. NJE Corp., Culver once and Btue Cross claims and

] ¯ vacancy on rotation shift. Black m m’ ’ " training. ~xcellent sa t: dealing with telephone inquiries
week 12 monthse pip antis of ¯ . ¯, .. .o )~’ - /benehts and working cond~l ~ Road, Dayton. 201.329-4611.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS Seal Boiler License desired,
a,d acgount iollow.ups...read oat

tl very fllverslllea i1ature / ....
Stenographm abzhty and accurate J - - - ’ The right individuats wZtt receive a...bv aeaHuat POSITIONS AVAILABLE Excellent salary, benefits and ¯ .. ’Apply m person torsi ,~ SWITCHBOARD

Administrative. mt ....... etari., working conditions. Apply in typing required. Ability to work/uepartment’ OPERATOR PAYROLL CLERK salary rango of $128 to *141 per:
management trainees, engineers,

person Personnel Dept. with minimal supervision. Very/ ’PI-IPPAI~I:tII~T] f’LIMT~
’ good salary range and benellts./ _G~,~,FG..~yn~_~.7~, "This is the IDEAL part time posi- ’.~eek, free Blue Cross/Blue Shield :

Come inNOWforaqulet, rebxed bookkeepers, general typists, che, TIIECARRIERCLINIC Call Mr. Frank Soda, Princeton| ~=,~,~¢.;~%.~. .... tion. We guarantee 16 hours per ]fyouhavepayrollcxperiencc.are and Rider J, twoweekspaidvaca-
~nter~iew so we can call you when mlsts, receptionist, dtaitsman. Belle Mead. N.J, Regional Schools, 609-924-5600, |

~,;u, ~ ~uo-.~ul week with a chance for additional fami]iaz ~tl’, accounts payabl¢ tion. hospital and pharmacy dis-
one of our exceptional jobs turns (201) 359-3101 Ext. 228, behveen 9-12 & 1:30 to/

hours as vacation relief. Schedule vouching, invoicing, and dcsir~ a countsand MUCH more.o= ,o ~, "i~,, ~.’ yd. ~-o SHELLING & SNELLING ~:oo. ~ ..... ~ i. 0~ ..... ~ .... ,.~t~ ~=~t ~=~ ,~t~
been looking for." $3.20 per hour. salary of $ [35 - $153 per week... Contact Personnel Dept.

August by appt. only Personnel Agency

353 Nassau Street LIGHT NO FEECHARGED Look nO further titan

Do you really want a job?
Contact Personnel Dept. PRINCETON! THE MEDICAL CENTER

221 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J. !LECTRO HAYES & LYONS
If you do we really want to get AT PRINCETON, N.J.

609-924-8064 one for you. THE MEDICAL CE NT ER Contact Personnel DcpL 253 Witherspoon St. 08540
924-3030 /IourS9toJ’Mo,~thmFrL

ASSEMBLY WORKERS Personnel Agency Male’& Female AT PRINCETON, N.J. (609} 921-7700
Skilled & Unskilled 253 Witherspoon St. 08540 THE MEDI CAt CENTER Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED F or Genuine New Jersey State (609) 921-7700 AT P RI NCETON, N.J.

No experiencenecessaff Job Assistance Training&Emg[oymontServ]ce EclualOpportunityEmployer 253WithcrspoonSt. 08540
¯

Rural Manpower Service (609) 921-7700

NOTICE Equal Opportunity Employer CLERICAL
Culver Rd., Dayton,

Princeton- 921-6580 Phone009-586-4034 PORTER, NIGHT~ POSITIONS609-448.1053

201-329-4661. Trenton-39.8141 Rte,.33&,30atWooe,ide Road~"’*’~’ ""°"°"°°’ """°""~ ° MEDICAL ^,.~ ~OU ~X~..,~.O?
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

. ,, , ......... Rob’aln,~;ille N.J:: ’: ’ ’ of~vt~zking alone. I1our~2:3Op,m. If so, and if you at,: looking for
to 10:45 p.m, Salary’$2;83-$3.]2

8uprefne Court all newspapers in the state are an|,aur.l’;xc=,=ntb=n~tit.~.q "TECHNOLOGISTS,,o= ,,,o.~,,,.~o~oo.,i,,o, ,,o
........ : hea|th fictd. "

NEW F/’r- P/Tbarred from running any "help wanted" ads CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT. .IUN[OR SECRETARY - Must bc
that discriminate between sexes. MECHANICAL T.~,~eEs wo have2 f"]l IhllC positJ ..... .d aggrcssi .... d I’u]J of C.crgy.

This ban includes the wording of the part time weekend (11-7) Involves heavy filing, telephone

advertisement along with column headings. ELECTRICAL @MESSENGERS THEMEDICALCENTER opcnirlg ...... lay shift forquali- work and scheduling. Medical

Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Friday,"
AT PRINCETON. N.J. fiedcandidatcswithJ-5ycarsof

knowledgeaphls.$|28-$t4|pcr

"maintenance man,"are against the law. Ads MAINTENANCEe MATERIAL HANDLING $12,000t0552,000 253WiflmrspoonSt. 08540 currcnt overall lab c×peri ..... wee.k.
(609) 921-7700 A.S.C.P. a PLUS. If you arc inlet-

seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or ¯ CLERKS Stop job hunting... NOW! EqualOpportunity Employer csted in working in an ultra- CLERK TYPIST- Must be a heads
modem lab, using the best equip- up individual who enjoys working"a~.~,,y" ~,,~.y ~,~ ~.gg~,~,~ as o~t~,- TECHNICIAN e BURSTER OPERATORS"" ....... ’, "’"’"= .....:natiues, fives for I large number of ttleh, ment and take personal pddc in with people. $II9 - $131 a week.

eve pot t ons in leatt~.s co,pore, your work....then look in to
tions here and.lbroad. We wllWe request the cooperation of our adver- Excellont opportunity for an ag- Lot us train you inthefield of data flrtt match your Interests ~are. Homemakers Princeton. BOTH POSIllONS OFFER Arisers in adhering to this decision of the 9res$ive indNiduat with a strong McGraw-HaL one of full Igalnst thine ¢lrelr oppor. WC offer one of the hcstcomplct¢ COMPLETEBENEFITPACKAGE.tun~tl,=. , there’s a place

~uprenle Court The aduertiser is also HaLle mechanical aptitude. Knowledge the nation’s leadingpublishers, has But th=t |=n’t all. We wltl guide benefit packages in the area inc/u-

forar~y o~o|at~ons, of etectriciW helpful. The indi- immediateopenings forindividua[$ you toward ̄  htp~ier lad better for everyone[ dine a salary of $17[ - $192 per Contact P¢tsonne|DepLay ng polltlorl Hece OU profitvidual will work in building main- nterested [n EDP careers. These ~om 0uf ¢ pep persona)t contacts let week.
tenance, HVAC systems, all utili- are trainoe positions end ate excel- w~th managemelnt In industcy and

@

¢ommerl:e deveoped during 26 CONTACTPE]~.SONNELDEPT. THEMEDICALCENTER
ties, carpentry, plumbing,pointing lent ground floor opportunities to ye|r$ ol professional operation THE MEDICAL CENTER AT PRINCETON, N.J.

And NES ha= the expe~ience. ATPRINCETON, N.J. 253 Witherspoon St. 08540TJic Princeton Packet Newspapers ~outh Somfrset Ne~vspapers.
& help with etectrica! equipment, work your way inio 1he exciting ... ~..¢ hetp untock the key doors.

300WitherspoonSt.,Prlnceton P.O Box 146.Somerville, N.J.
computerfield, skill=, know.how and ceteatch

(201) 725.3355 Should have 3 or 4 years exper- No experlence necessary (a¢iht{e~ to do the lob better and 253 Withcrspoon St. 08540 (609) 921-7700faster 1hen you ¢$n on your own.
(609) 924-3244 lence. Willing to work hard & forthese positions. So. stop job hunting . . . stop help you find yours (609) 921-7700 Equal Opportunity Employer

thai, nil atter dead,end teadt, EquaIOpportunityEmp[oyer
tackle any job. Ability to work pointless Interviews and listening Clerks, SecretariesCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM fromdraw~ng$,electr~cianspop .... Weoperate .... fthelargestcom .... II ..... In8 frlendt. If you

¯ .at =crOon. te th* (.It ~=¢t~ Typists, PDXblack seal license & ability to keep from NES. W¢ite or call. No cOst.purer centers in central N.J. We

1. 2. 3 4. ma[ntenonce records would be also provido an excellent benefit No obligation.

................................................ helpful. Excellen! working condi- program which includes tuition re- NO FEE -- HIGH RATES
tions & outstanding benefits pro- fund, hospitalization, life insur- NAIIONALI~X[CUTR1E SEARCH INC. Cash Bonuses

5. 6. 7. 8.
and oth If interested ....

~ ’7|}t ~ E~

............................................ apply personnel office

9, 10. 11 12. Phone or write c.,,: V~An
................................................... 609-448-1700

(609} 448-8850
’ 82 Nassau St., Princeton

13. 14. ~s . ¯ ~s.. (609) 921-2510
Ext.5167

TW, N RIVERSTOWN CENTER 924-9200.............................................. 104 Abbington Drive

IERT BRUSCHIN
.,..,., .... N.J. 08520 ]13 Albany St.New Brunswick
Offices 249"8300

. $3.00
4 LINES-I INSERTION ......................... :" CAN C0,(3 I.set doits - no cha ages) ........................... $4.50

(Whea p~id’in Advance) .......

S

]"
|t~tfi||edadd.2$ 469N. Harrison St. ~,~,,,, swift and swift HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIESOr[nceton, N,J. 08540 PdncctonRd., ,,

................... Hightstown, N.J. O8520
~AREFULLY . ,~,: ~ * CLERICALCLASSIFICATION ....................... An Equal Opportunity ncqualopportunitycmploycrm/f {,’! :; SCR[tN[D * COMMERCIAL

Emptoyer M/F

~~$

¯ ADMINISTRATIVE Please apply at our Personnel Office if you are interested
NAME .................................................. * TECHNICAL L-’1 any of the following positions, which offer excellent

T .i: * ENGINEERING salaries, benefits and working condition~
s,e¢,huzea ==~^a.*t.n * SALES

ADDRESS ............................................... 3 LOCATIONS

EXPERIENCED, LICENSED TRENTON . LAWRENCE ( HIGHTSTOWN CORPSMEN-Full time, 6:45 a.r~ to 3:15 p.m. or 2:45

T,~S ............ PA,O ..........C~’AR~ ................. 3%’3565 I 989"7200 I 448"6500 to 11:15 p.m. Duties include care of male patients.
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 13N. WARREN ~,0w.,~H~.t).a.I

U.S..WV..O,,~O
~AINTENANCE MECHANIC - Full time, 8 a.m. toCLASSIFIED RATF.=S I ,.. 4:30 p.m. Electrical background required.

All Cla.~ified Advettis|ng appears in all seven newspaperS, ThePrinceton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Centta| Fost, Windsot.ltights Ilerald,

A rapidly expanding leader in Mercer and Hunterdon

The Manville News. The South Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Counties needs several top producers.

Record. Ads may he mailed in oz" telephtmed. DeadUne for new ads ins
’ C RK MEDICAL TRANSCRI.BERS-Full time in Medical

p.m. Monday if they are to be properly classified. Ads must be We’re opening our newest offices this fall and.we d._oo
Records, 8:30 Lo 5 and in the Laboratory, 12 Noon to 6

~nceJled by 5 p,m. Monday. need proven producers.Now! tmmedlate opening for a man or Woman with exper- p.m. Good typing skills requited. We are willing to Izain.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines ox te~ for one issue or, if ordered in
, ience as a clerk. Above normal pay .with complete

advance; $1.50 addit|ona for two con~cutive weeks ot issuc~ and the
Remuneration depends on performance, but isflexlble fringe benefits. Continuous employment and oppor-

PORTER-Part time in Housekeeping - 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.,

thkd inner tion is FP, EE.Theteaftez- each ctmsecu five Issue only costs $ I, and can be mranged to suit personal needs, tunltv with a growing company. Tues., Wed. and Fri.

Next increment of four lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be"
d splayed with white space ~ azgins and m addltionat capita[ lettcrs at

): v ,2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m., 5
$3.S0 pet inch. Spc¢ial discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to

You’ll have top advertising dollars, top support in Apply or Call days per week. Must be able to work some weekends and
I advertiscr¢ running Ihe .,ame classi[ied display ad for t3 consecutive

promotionand marketingpmgrams, holidays. Good L-ypingskills required.
weeks or L~sues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
Jnchesper month, andwhoartangctobebil|¢dmonfldy. Box uumbers~e Callus, we’d like to ta[k to you, Tho COrn Cola Company

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER-Full time, 7a.m. to3:30
one dollar ex fla.

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC. FoodDivh|on p.rm, 5 days per week.
TERMS 25 cents billing c arge if ad L~ n )t paid for within- 10daysafter
p.xplra imlof ad |0 pt..t cent casl’.dis~’o~ntor.cbs.~ifieddisplayadsifblll ~oa[~or#

480 Mercer Street, Hightstown.N.J.08520

is paid by the 20th of the foitowing month. Situations Wanted ads are At’t: Personnel Office- 609-448-5100 THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
p=yable wi|h order. The newspaper L", not ~csponsibl¢ for en’ots not
cort¢ctcd by the advertiser immediately following the fhst publicationof

353 Nassau Street (near Harrison) tee are an equalopportunffy employer Rehlt| Avtm~e $omerv|lie

the =d. ¯ 921-2776 Anytime 201"7254000

¯ : : ¯ , L¯ ,’ .



THE PPJNCEI’ON PJtCICEI"

The I~wm, nee, l~dger
THE eF.m’RaL POST

(/J[NDSOR-HIGHTS HEPJtLD

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

Help Wanted

TEMPORARY - part time help.
Hours open. Microtitm operator.
Will train. Call 809-921-3717.

MICROFILM OPERATOR - will
train Must have own tran-
sportatidn. Must tr’ave]" N.J. area
for on-site work. Call vrineeton
609-921-3717.

1973 4-B

Help Wanted

ACT NOW - SELL TOYS & GIFTS
PARTY PLAN. Work now ’til
Christmas. Highest Commissions.
Call or write SANTA’S PARTIES,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone (203)
673-3,155. ALSO. BOOKING
PARTIES

WE’LL SAFELY "DRY CLEAN"
THE OLD PAINT AND VARNISH

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- for Princeton
lawyer. Accurate typing and steep
required. Full time 35. hr. week.
Central location, zalary com-
mensurate with ability. Please
send resume to Box #02363 c/o
Princeton Packet.

HE-OPENING - for part time
secretary for Princeton in-
vestment counselor. Emphasis on
shorthand typing. Hours flexible,
at least 3 days a week. Call 609¯921-
7399.

FROM YOUR FURNITURE right
down to the original wood. No
water heat or caustic dip. We can

GIRL FRIDAY M/F - Full time show~ou an easy way to appl.y, a
r-=,,-i-# b,,okkeeninonlusothe~loeautuut new umsn or uo me
~°r~l"~nrl~ ~le~d°l~;i~ht ef.I refinishing for you. Before you
rh’~h’~,~’---~ic"ant’who ca~ work Jdecide, come browse through our-.,,,.~- .-rr . workshop to see how real otherw thmm mum director. Contact ...... ..~r ....... EXPERIENCED BABYSITTEH-
609-799 1~30 I people s tnmgs mox. rn~ wuuu with references, will care for"~ ’ ISHED, One mile north of Moo- children in my Twin Rivers home

daily or weekly. Call 609440-6754.t~amery Shopping Center, just off
Rt. 200 on Bridge Point Road. 201-

" ]359-4777. Closed Sun. & Men.
SECRETARY - to work in Prin- I (Hightstawn call 443-3811}.
ceton home office of summer DENTAL NURSE- experienced
camp dir., Sept t0-June 1% 3-4~ 4-Banded Dentistry or will train
days a wk. Hrs. flexible, lotaling I enthusiastic heginnet;, excellen[
29-25 wk Good typist must have ~ ~" salary for experience, located¯ . t ~li,1 ~uPtt’iiNtatransporter:on. 609-259-2807 on [ x~t~,o~H,a ~, ~,~ ...... t.. Twin Rivers-Hightstown. Call 606-
Sept. 5 & 6 after that, 609-924-8281 ] ............ ~’T"v~ .......... 443-1112.
beLween 9:30-11:30. t ,;

you like to work with your hands= [
you enjoy pluntlng trees ann

i shrubs you are willing to learn, ]
HOUSE CLEANER - wanted in,you’re in good physical shape and l
Twin" Rivers.’ with_ reeentl |ike to work and24~u f you like to see , Housekee-or neededv to" care ,or°
relerences, t~aH alter tJ, ~us "]what you have accomolished. ! child bet. 7:30-9:30 am. a~-rox
3735. . / ................. ~ [light housekeeping d~;ties ~Vmor~

,t,,~,~,~a / hours avail¯ if wanted, Windsor
¯ [

,~. ,~uu, ~e,,e ~,,¢au [ area. Call 609-4484088.

~IRL FRIDAY M./.F - part time,[central Jersey’s most interesting
.r typ.mg, nooK.Keeping,, p.t~Igarden center and lannscape
net clerlca! worK..weeu nr:gntl=~rviee has tv,~ ~,h ~eni,,~s wph

efficient applicant who can work ~,~,,a,;.th~n i~cen’ti~,e nl’a=n For
w:th minimum d:reehon. Contact........ ]appointment call 201-359-8388
~-,o~-mou. ]between l0 and 6.

LEARN PLASTIC MOLDING -
small E. Windsor company. Earn
$2.50 per hour in two months Ca
anytime (609) ~9-2750.

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
11-7 shift. Small nursing home.
Call 009-395-0725.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - RN
or LPN preferable for busy in"
ternist’s office. 4-I/2 days a week.
Reply to Box #02362 clo Princeton
Packet.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
~ermanent, day or evening.
~mall, growing t~assau St. office.
Call 609-924-2040.

PRODUCTION WORKERS --

REGISTERED PHARMACIST --
1 day, Wed. or Thurs. Apply to Box
146 e/o .Windsor-Hights Herald.

SALES -- hiring now for Christ-
mas. Earn $7. to $10. an hour as a
Sarah Coventry Representative.
No investment¯ Call 201.521-2522.

~S~’~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

CLERK-TYPIST -- mature
person, experienced typist:
record-keepmg and general
clerical duties in boarding school
registrar’s office. Exc. working
con& Call 609.896-0400 for in-
terview appt.

HELP WANTED - RN, 7-3 part
time and LPN, 3-11 full hme. MATRON for Montgomery High
Experience preferred but not School. Good pay, fringe benefits,
necessary. Pleasant workint{] light cleaning, permanent
conditions. Good salary ann I position. 10 roDS. basis. Call 609-
benefits. Call Princeton Nursing 1 466-1400 for appt¯
Home, Mon-Fri, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. for ]
appointment. 609-924-9000.

B[JS DRIVER-CUSTODIAN Full-

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

R_= ............ DRIVER to driveice cream.t~CkLNURSES R N ’S L.P.N.’S
~USF*I’LUINIb’I" - mature in- I inbouth Brunswick ~ept. t-to. ~;atll ’ ¯ ¯

dividual with strong phone per- [ (201) 297-4582. [ Your skills and exoertence will’~
sonulity light tying rewous ..... ’P ,.P .. .] |rewarded with fuh Civil Serviceoffice experience oeswaoie. ,’,tart ~ [t,~,~,,~ ~.,~ ..... ~,=..,~
i mmedia-te/y. For interview, call[ } ~r~a"t~t’t~l~e. Fo~Yurt~e~r infdVr~’a°ti"~n
,~,~-,,,,o. i i contact Personnel Office, N¯ J.

] THINK OF CHRISTMAS. Start[Neuro-Psychiatric Institute, P. O.
[ earning extra money:. $8-$~ pe.r~Bex 1000, Pr nceton, N J. (609)

~N] hour part time¯ seuing ~aranN60.0400.
needed with car to deliver|C°ventry jewelry. Call 291-369-|AnEquulOppartunityEmployer.
Western Union telegrams. Per-[ 0855.
manent 3 or 4 times daily. Call 600-[
924-2040.

~ ’7
PROFESSIONAL landscape l f..IUAffD~"- Uniforms furnished
Architect seeks young orchitect, I HOMEMAKER WANTED -- Are %ork in Princetun-Lawrencevilh.
builder or engineer, as partner to you looking for a comfortable Area. ~m" appt. Call 201-329-6021.
open office. Call 609-446-2988.home where you can live free in ......

exchange for your services and a
salary, as tiomemaker for a

AUTO MECHANICS (2l o ex- widower in good health? No MOTRER’S HELPER WANTED
perienced and trainee. Salary housecleaning to be done. Time for working mother. Good Pay.
based on experience. 6~9-924-2350. off. Attractive room in quiet 609-443-8142.

suburb. Driver’s license required.
Write Box 654, Trenton, N.J. &

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - ~ give your tel. number or call 009-
Gentleman commuter needs, 296.8187 between 9-5.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RE-
CEPTIONIST -- 4 days a
week, experience desired but not
necessary¯ Call 609-924-2~1.

Help Wanted

IBM COMPOSER OPER.

?or busy in-plunt print shop.
~xperience on MTSC Model 5
areferred. Excellent benefits
inelnding 36-I/4 hour work week. t
*neath paid vacation, life In-
mrance, hospitalization and much
more. For application call 609-452-
~541. This service available 24
hours. Princeton University. An
equal opportunity employer. M/F.

!LIVE IN HELP WANTED - for
elderly woman. Call for more
information. 201-526-1038 after 6
p.m.

O.ENERAL CLERK -- good at
,igures, aiverstfied duties include
answer phones, billing, taking
orders, good "employment;
benefits, permanent posltlon,
a.~.pi~/ Mack Lumber, Main St.,
Winosor.

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER.- DAYS. Hours
exible: Rart or full-time, ~.
~ausporauon. Good salary. -
~0.0102.

AVON - To buy or sell for
Christmas, call: 291-725.60H, .

CLERK TYPIST - mature woman,
experienced¯ typist, record
keeping ann general clericm
dutles. Boarding school’s
registrar’s office. Excellent
working conditions. Call 600-890-
0409 for interview appointment.,

TYPIST - IBM executive needed
for indefinite assignment’on Rt. #i
Princeton area. Free parking.
TopPay " NoFee

3 &J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #I, LawrenceviUe

609-883-5572
housekeeper to care for children
ages 1O & 19 plus light
housekeeping. Live in or out op-
lional. Mustbe able to drive. Call
after 7:00 p.m. 609-924-1412.

GUARDS - Full and part time for
mature and steady persons. All
uniforms provided. Car and phone
necessary¯ Call 606-586-3144¯

ASSEMBLERS for Truss Shop. No
experience necessary. Apply:
Mach Lumber, Main St., Windsor,
N.J.

MALE DISHWASHER - fo
McGraw Hill Cafeteria, Hight
stown, 5 days per week, 8 hour
per day, good working condition
& fringe benefits. Call 609-44B-170~
Ext. 8104.

CLERK-TYPIST for Hightstowr
area. Apply: N. J. National Bank
114 Main St., Hightstown, N. J. o,
call Personnel Dept. 609-900-7700.

FEMALE EMPLOYEES - for
general cafeteria work at
McGraw Hill Cafeteria in
Hightstown. No experience
necessary, 5 days per week, good
working conditions ~ lrlnge
benefits. Call 609-448-1700, Ext.
5104.

OFFICE CLEANING - West
Windsor Princeton - Hightstown
Road, also Monmouth Junction,

ASSEMBLY¯ Light electro- X-RAYTECIINICIAN$

!!~c~,~,~-~nD~OBE. No mechanical. No exp. necessary, MANAGER -- RECRUITERS
~""q%,’~,~"~, f’" .... $2 25 per hr NJE Corp Culver NEEDED -- Lisa Jewels Co is
n’~"~an(i sum’mefrf f~U~ionw Road, Dayton. 291-32940~I. expanding in this area. 50%hospitaIM°dern departmenthas an immediatein expandingneed

~,’t ~Shi,,h commissions ,’,[us ~ ]starting commission̄  on personal for a full time technician and a
bonrns ~ork "our own ho’urs ................. I sales fiigh override. Call-collect part time weekend technician.;, ¯ t, hv:ntt ixrt~r mr sales uoot 1~ 609 5~7 7876 or 609 587 8793 ’
20t-297-5578 or 609-921-2903 or 201- yr exn tyne 40’~5 wpm Salary / .... ’ Must be registered or eligible.
287-1186. $I’~5 w~’Callfor appt. 291.329-461]~. ] Excellent salary and pleasant

working condlttons. Apply at
] ~~ Personnel Department.

BABY SITTER NEEDED for 2 yr. [ ~-
PART TIME OFFICE HELP -[old. In my home 5 mornings, l .................... TIIESOMERSETIIOSPITAL

u~,e~ tat, a~t~’ra~’r to workhours flexible, write box 2153 Transportation necessary. Call [ at chair side Ex .’Hence in [ Rehill Ave, Somerville, N.J.
Princeton. 20t-297-9482 after one. / forehendad dentistr~epreferred I 201-725-4000

~ [Will train if necessary. Send
MTST or MCST OPERATOR -] resume to Box #02920 c/o Prin-

........................ [ needed in Dayton area for long [ ceton Packet. [ ~IoUSEKEEPER- 1 day or 2 half’l~ltJ~’ll r’ll.VUUl,..Jtl.t./t~ WUf~A% " term assignment /
temporary 4-6 raps. AvailableJTonpay ’ NoFee[ [days weekly. Excellent working
immediately. $2.25/hr. For in-’ =" ] ~ conditions and salary. Must be
formation call GTE Polymer 609- J & J TEMPORARIES| INSTRUCTOR - CLERICAL, reliable. References¯ Call" eves¯

! 799-3737. 2936 Rt. #I Lawrencevillel TRAINING Te.mporary Part Time 201-725-1060.
609-883-5572 i position ~at least-8 monms) in-

[relying in-house employee
~ | clericaltraining program. Duties
NURSING- linclude teaching secretarial and "HOUSEWIFE - Earn extra

TYPISTS ATTENDANTS | clerical sub~ects,. Teaching ex- money. Teacher needs reliable
SECRETARIES [ perience preterreu. I person to clean house thoroughly.FILE CLERKS Full time orderlies positions =
FIGURE CLERKS Interview for all shifts No ex~ Princeton University is an e~uaf 10 hrs. can be split between Thurs.
KEYPUNCHERS perience necessary, we ~vill train¯ opportunity employer and in and Fri. to accommodate¯motherof school children¯ $25 weekly. OwnExcellent benefits, salary and Keeping with its affirmative transportation needed. Mar-
Regsternowwiththebestservice workingconditions Please call for action program encourages tinsville area. Call 201-489-3037.
in the area. No obligation - No appointments. " females anti minorities to apply.
fees. Plan to work while the For intormatiunand appoihtment

TIIECARRIER CLINIC call 609-452-5539.Princetonchildren are in school. Enjoy the B~,BYSITTER WANTED- in my
flexibility of working where (your NURSING DEPARTMENTUniversity, an equal opportunity home Twin Rivers, 3 days per
area) and when (your hours) BELLE MEAD, N.J, employer M/F. week. Call 600-H8-6672 if no an-like. We service Dayton, Twin (201) 359-3101,ext. 225 " swer 609-443-1051.Rivers, Cranbury, Hightstown, ....
Princeton, Pennington. Trenton SECRETARY .- competent in-
and Pennsylvania. For more OFFSET PRESS OPERATOR- dividual needed [or busy real
information please call Experienced. Benefits, steadyestate office. Position involves ~CCOUNTINGCLERK Ira-

work some overtime. South
R ver, 201-257-6B50¯

time position for MontgomeP
WAITER/WAITRESSES - KIT- T, wp High School. Experienci choose your own hours all shifts, varied duties relating to mediate opening exposure to
CHEN HELP - over 18 - day or uesired hut notrequired. Good pa~ s’mati friendly work force, Apply Stouts Lane. 201-359-5448. requisitions, purchase orders and accounts payable and keypunch
night- apply in person Buxton’s all fringe benefits, paid vacatun’~ PDC, c/o Princeton Chemical J &J TEMPORARIES invoices. Desire good typing= helpful. L~ght typing good star-
Country Restaurant, Montgomery year round work¯ Permanen Research Rt. 206, Rocky Hill N. 2936Rt,#lLawreneeville dictation ability, and goou ling salary. Hegmar review’g
Shopping Center, Rocky Hill, position opportunity for ad J, 609-924-8723. An Equa ’0p mathematical skills. Excellent Company paid benefits.

vancement. Col 609-468-1400 fol B KKEEPING 609 883 5572
ortunit Em 1o r OO " " PERSON WANTED- to care for 9 . ’

y p ye. MACHINE OPERATOR month old baby and to run benefits including I month’~ Call Mrs Haritos APPLIED
[ appt househo d for working couple 5 = vacation educational assistance,~^.~^ ~,,~c~.^t,,,u "~ = ~a a~,
[ ~ Position entails posting of all ~ days a week 9-5:30 own tran- medical and l ile . msuranct85~0 An e:,ual onnortunitv em-

HOUSEKEEPER wanted - li ht COMPUTEROPERATOR charges and credits to patients n~r~,~t~vvnerrto~,,¢ spurtation Call 609-452-4478 days programs, etc. vor inlormauon~:7;.. "~ r=-
housekeeping dut es live & sl~gep - ................. accounts Successful caed date .................... or 609-924-~21 even ngs. and appointment call 609-452-5529;e.,~#~-.

in, excellent pay. Call 609-394-5514, Will train to operate dual D.S.C. ~IAV. ttUU~q ~t~tt~ - tial.mp will be g!ven on-the-job training in Food Service Workers - Part time Princeton University. An equal
1O am4 pm META4 computer system. Ex- urgantzauon.~.n vr~nce.ton s.eeKmgkeypunch in order to effect a 2¯15 p m to 7"~5 p m 5 days per oppormmty employer ~vtm.

perience operating IBM 1130 person lor. a!ve.rsmea.unttes in smooth transition upon coaversion Week ’11"45 a’m to 7’-45 n~ tel ~ "~
I under DM2 helpful but not n~.tt.room mct.ucmg tram.rag as a to computer. Excellent salary work’2 out el’ every 3 we~ekends [ MULTILITH OPERATOR - 1250¯ Wanton
]necessary. Shouldbeabletowrite prmuug macmne operator. 6o9- benefits and working conditions. ’[ ..................... (Senior level) Good position .............
simile J-.C.L. and Ke,,~uneh 2.4 924-9600. A~,~I - in ~erson. Personnel De,~t. - ......... I ~uurt~ss - rtuu~r-.~r~t.t unu ~W~l~hl,~ r,,, ,~wo,o,,oa i,. instructors tot t,all anu winter

oA.aFall ,!or Re.membur --.~ Lo^,ts,. ofj car~’s per minute. Mus(~ able to .....
he,learnSd- l~Ul~tlmoe~ n~ a.?~ ~Ovsb [ ~ardner / handyman. Live-in, div’idu’a~’~n O~de of’Thee "la’r"ge~t in- forafter school program and ad.ult

~x,~’~ ca’-, ~, ~,~ t:,,n,=u ~,=mns~ wor~- i-de-~nd-ntl,, and with THE CARRIER CLINIC ~" ̄  . -’ ". ¯: _~’ ’,. _ ~^ it arm in ~UCKS county 2 small n]fl,t npinHnff nnaP~tlnn¢ i,* fha eYemn~ e~asses in me lOl=OWlng
AVON cosmetics in ou own ~ - w ~ ¯ ~ per week tart tlmol a m to ~ ~u ¯ ’ v ..... v ........~, ................. e r c"t ................... Y ....... [ others on varied projects in open- Be[[eMend, N.J. nm orliam toSnm’towork2[children’ ~ own apartment area. Good sa~’ary, excellent[ ar as: .9 is, chess, smnce,,~a,~v c,u~,,s ~%m~ u~ your[ shop environment. Flexible 40- RN OR LPN for part-time in l (201) 359-3101 ~ut of every 3’week~encJ’s I avatlame.rteterences requlrea, benefits including 36-I/4 hour I wopocralts,.cratts, pnoto~grapny:c,,o ce ,..a, now ov~ oo= a,~#.o B 215-493 3012 gul:ar se,, ue,ense pnyslcal¯ : " " ¯ | hour week. Salary $6800 to $7000 0 /Gyn off co. Apply 921-6040 M- ’ " ¯ work week. I month.paid vacation . .~ " . :

r Ow ans or tlon F 9 305 m ~ euucaton ceramms nonce yoga[ per yea . n tr p ta ’ , : " P. ̄ [ Apnlv Personnel Department[ life insurance, hospitalization anal [ . . , , ,. .,, .,
l r v seul lure sew ng/neeuleworK[ necessary For interview, ca I ~ much more For application call [. .P , o .... ,

|Burry G~ligun 609-452-2950, after ~" [ -~ J TIlE SOMERSETIIOSPITAL I HOUSEKEEPER Live in "fat:m 009-452-9541. This servicel !ea merc.ra,t,, auto mecnamcs,
................. | 19 om week’.days. Equal 0p- FULL TIME CUSTODIAN for ~ ’rw..E.NAGER O.R W.O.~.IAN to I Rehill,~ve. Somerville I ;. ~,~-~ ~,.,~, 2small°~]ldren available 24 hours. Princeton oauet, mueprlat reau~ng, ara.ma,
at.t P~uw -- ~r,~., zux~ ~/portanity..~mpioyer. A.R.A.P., 50 Montgomery Township school I assist wlln exercise winking, part I ’,01-r,s-40o0 I ~:.~"~===7~:,., .... aoh=o’ University. An equal opportunity ] exot!c ann .gourmet. COOKing,GIFTS PARTY PLAN. Work now | Wash ngton Road Pr nceton, district ExDerience desired but i hme, atternoous, every day. 201. " " ZwP =P=~’"~."% ̂.=d ?~".;’~" employer M/F grap.noanatysts, grounn avlauon,

~!;~Chr;!~ r wH~he~kb~’l~s/- ’ ¯ ~°tnr~iq?lre~aGoovdaP:tY’:l! f~;agel297"949L
" I ~ I ~quirea’ mo.s;s-za,~ ~ !!!!iiri~:~g:peiC~ig~b)!~¯ s, vo , conn. 060 I. Pbone[DENTAL ASSISTANT-- full time ( round work Permanent position | [ [HOUSEK . . , ~ g, . ,.YP. g .(203) 873-3455. ALSO BOOKING]nositien in modern urevention [ Opportunity for advancement’] STENO-TYPING-SWITCH- [ IBM MAG-CARD OPERATOR - INSURANCE UNDERWRITER - mature, experienceu, steep-in, l mowing iunoor garaemng Ianu-

PARTIES. ]orientated pruetiee Will troth I Call 609-468-1400 for appointment’ I BOARD~ Use your skills this fall. ( for law firm in H ghtstown Paid ~ must be experienced to rate and other help¯ Sa!ary open. Vacatiun. seapin.g, film making.. ,
[ qualified person. Call 609443-6300. | ’ ] Come n’and reg ster now NOW - [ hospitalization. Hours 9-5. Prefer write fire and home owners [ C hecKao.m re.terences~-"te_p_~ uox | _~ar~-!.t.me..~a.u.s ~orl.vers are| ~~ t ~ I Olsten Temporary Services I someonewithlegalexperieneebut[ policies. Excellent workingluz~, c/o rrlncetun rac~e~. |-~u~ ~a~.l~n V~o~v ~.

BABYSITTER wanted in my[ [ B00KK.EEPER.-.Experie.ncea on[ 650 Whitehead Road I wi!I consider someone with ex-[ conditions. Good benefits. Write] I p~r~n’a~ Re’creai~:n O~ficns4~p
home Pennington 4-day week ] .... ] tmrr.oug.ns mac,rune, Fm] ume, I Penn Mutual Building I Cellent secretarial SKUiS. uall 609- ] box #02336 c/o Princeton Packet. ] .. " ] ........... o ....... ’
late a’ft. - early eve. Caff ~9-7a~[ ETIENNE AGNER looking fori ~oo.u salary eng..many" oenet..~. 809.883-5248 or396-2511 448-0016. . [ u¢,,,u¢~ ~m,~, ou,,,~ra~.
2236 after 4 pm, | salesperson:.. Possible train, for] ~,i~l~ t,awrencevlne vuel. ~-uu~-| / [ [ KEYPUNCHOPERATOR-|

asst mRr ,,.’xperience requlrea. ¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....
I Call Ell~n’wed:thrus or fri 9’30-5 1 ~ [ I PLUMBER - Journeyman needed |Gall.up Orgamzat.to.n m Prm,¢eton 1 SECRETARY - with very light

HELP WANTED -- mainteeanee¯ 609-921-9212 .... RETIRED or semi:rot red ’r$on MA.IL. ann snipping C,K, with some to begin immediatel, y. ̄ Many seeK,ng _personl FWlml tmow=~gpm d tlm°Z shorthand needed for Ion term "
Holiday]nn Rt #1Princeton. 509-~ " ISALES MANAGEMENTIto work part-time as t~atrel b.m.!.d.,ng maintenance resp, on-[ bene.fits, ~e.n.sjon plan, ~lformSlsk~tP~lhtlon~.C~ll~0~,~4~(~ e]assignmentinp]easunt of~ees in
452-9100 ask {or Sam. [ ] TRAINEE .- complete frin~el projectionist. E. xperience ( moumes, t.,muse can ouv-qv,=.~,uq suppliea.t:al! L,awrenceviueruel,[o - v.., .... - - : [ Pennington area. .. _

] [ benefits - $9,600 to $25 000 withm preferred but will tram If[ ]609-89~0141. ~ [TopPay r~oree
~ 14B months - learn recruiting, necessary. Appl.y in person at~ ~ ]TYPIST Good s"eller MTST [

.... ¯ IBoOKKEEPER ASSISTANT --[ marketing nersonal deveopment Princeton Playhouse Palmer I TELEPHONE SALES WORK ..... =~,,~ t, oi~,,~ b’,,~ ,,,t ~ALESMAN - compensation - [ J&JTEMPORARIES
........ v .......... v .......... tileJANITOR -- Permanent fuR-time[ wanted, good wlth flgures. Job | - Petrone & Assoc - 201-247-1710. I Square, Pnncetun, N. J. between 7 [ FROM HOME, .Handhng sub- necessar,, Will train ExeeIIent } open to negoilatlon: stated raceme [ ’2986 Rt. #t, Lawrencev

pesitiun, Mon-Fri hrs. 4-11:45pm.|entai]s accounts payable cost[ " [& 10p.m. Iscriptions renewals commisston~ho,or~ ~,.thm,,,. ~m~vs~n Idependentuponqunlificationsand[ 600-583-5572
Duties include busing, sweep rig,| accounting, and hafidpostin~ for a] ] " ] basis. Can. earn good income ....................... "--"~---" ]pr~vious earnings,Call Mr. ]
vacuuming & general jan torial/ social and marketng research/ ~ I |unlimiteu phone essential, Write ~ ]Siegel 201-722-0272, / -
responsibilities. Liberal co.[ firm. Very pleasant working [ IF YOU need $50 or $60 a week [ umm~vvr~r~wr* ~nT TIUt~ ] giving home p~one number to F. ] WOMAN OR GIRL - cook (family ’ I STABLE HELP WANTED - 6-11
benefits. To arrange for interview[ condit ons. Good handwriting anal extra and drive do yourself a { ~’..~"~,=.~,~,,~s’m~un "l~o~s fl~’i’~e" ] Farrell. Manager, 255 Newark style) who can also drive, do other [ a.m. Salary dependent upon exp~
call 009-924-5900 ext. 307. [ attention to details a must Will [ favor and c~ll between IO and 2 ] ~,=~,~ i~’rinceton " / Ave. Union N.J. 07083. ] household chores. Daily, 3-7 p.m., [ / to start immediately. 609- 460-1383.

| train recent high school graduate. | 0~J-259-7143 or ~9-587-7876. I ............. " ’ | [ some evenings later. With own i H S STUDENTS for regular [ ~~
] Call Mrs. Weidler at 609-921-3333. [ ~ ] ~ | ~ ] transportation or can live-in own ],~t~l’n~r work n~,ar Prn Shon Ctr ] ’~"

~:ts~Swn needed for2w RESRP
~ORP

PofOfiSiTiONrk.f Y ~ e[0 ~nH°~oe~ I~!~bTu:trr°~glSntaeasdYn~’°[k~r~l’ ’ ’ " ¯ necessary. Good salary an ma p " g p ~ y Y , PO
J~JTEMPORAR,ES | ~ / ~ ]beoer,ts. CallLawreacevil,eFue~]machi~ o~erators. Excellent)

JTYPISTS - full time for data)high school student considered.
2936 Rt #1 Larenceville = ~=nn==rla~ / / 609-890-0141. ] eompa y. en tits. nail Mr.I ~ processing firm in Princeton. ) Ca~l 609-443-4677 bet. 7-10 p.m.
¯ 609-~83 ¢572 1 ADVERTISING DEPT, | RESPONSIBLE HOUSE-/ | Mastt~opo]o, 291-329-6988. [ REAL ESTATE SALESMAN M/F I Must type 50 w/p/m Please call /

¯ " ] G "
| KEEPER -- needed for quiet] [ ] for Twin Rivers office. Excellent]639-452-1660. [¯ ! ood typing skills required.[ home of 2 adults. Four hours[ [ [ opportunity for the right person.l ~ [

[ Handle literature requests,[ per day 5 days weekly or 3 full| ~ [ ~ | Steele Ros[off & Smith,RealtorslBABYSHTE R WANTED n m / .
WANTED: Mature r~rson ex-[P recess outgoing mail, prepare[days per week. Own tran-i ............... ISECRETARY immediatel and ’Insurers. Call for ap-[ ..... " _ }~[IHAVEOCCASIONAL add[pus
perienced in homen~aking forl ma!linglists,.type corresponden?e| sportation. Call after 6 p.m. 609.[ cr’~h~’~s~c~oolan~n~Sa~l°rM~°~[ opening, in office sta.f.fed by 2. [ pointment 009-448.8811 or 658-0080.[ t,awrencev,ue.nome 2 or.ft, at. [ you can do at home in your spare

¯ PP Y ." ¯ ~ Univerallst orientation Send ¯ ’ ¯ " LPN’s OR RN’S The Elms ¯ ¯ ¯ "money and assist families who~] hosplta!, surg,cal, major med|cai/ ] ......... m~x o2~4, c/o Prin-Isifted work relating to services for ] .... -. _ . ] ................... [vemenee o~lck-up and dehvery).. ,t
a ...... ~urstn florae ~;runnur iN .J I~P.*’..A%X?.~.tP.D.I sm~l L,rk~. O$I|C~ ~’need heln in time of crisis A no-[ na llle insurance, regularl COMP^~.q,.,,,~ ut,,,,ct~r/.m~n~,l "~.-"~ ": . ’ " ~ students with special needs I .... g , Y,... .| ....... " ..... I Phone 201-297.3169. ’~"

cost on~-week trainin[, ’coursel reviews retirement program.[ for ea~v’to"ma~’~°~ar~mr~P[ ceton racket. |Experience in general office I t;an netween 8-4 p.m., weeKaays,[m Kennel, york area. rlnuncm~ ] . ’
t, iven Excellent nay s~ale nl~] Call Bar’bara Scarano (609) 452-] Must dr~ve ear-ro,~iae~’,.’a’’ ,,’LT’l procedures. (Steno or Speed l 009-396-07~. I report t~.p}p.g, stone exp. I

..... i’12 ~ ............ "] I ’ ¯

~ J pre,erreu. ~tut t|me or hours to oe [
m t f r s r 111 writin) ty in ate r tared[rei bursemen or t an po ta’t{on , related wor~ References ~ p g ., eq err i¯ ¯ ¯ " - " e el n b f’ _ an ed. Wr te stating exp c/o HOUSEKEEPER - to care forcosts. Part-time work ava,lable, requ|red Call after 8 pm or an xc J~ t erie ,is. Salary to B O -- "PRI CETONAPPLIED ¯ ’ Y SOMERSET EXPERIENCED 0 K CEN~]{AL POST P. O. Box 127 pun schoolageohlldandhome

Please col 92 -89 tween t me weekends 609-799-3017 - "- -~ . ¯ ^ P ¯ [ KEEPER TYPIST -- Full Ke-.~-q ~’a-" ~"~’-~" ...........a r’aP-f ......l 4 ~ be , N t $0,750 Call erseanelde artment, , g .RESEARCH , ¯ " .,u=, ¢ ,,. n~s.,~uw, ~= . ,., ~ = ~,a o p.,..¯ " rrmeetun tie onal ~enoo|s 609-a.m. and 4 p,m, to arrange for an] E.~.~l n.~.,,,.;h, w--.=..,~. [ [ IlOSPITAL ’ *lap ..... h^,,.,~.. ~. ~ ’ time in Twln R,vers office. Ex- J J699-443-4297mtervtew. ] "~ .... vv,,-~?,,,~=,,,v,w~- ] [ .i~.~-.~, ........... I cellent opportunity.for the rightl I .........
_~ [~~ [S~l| "DIAL-A-aOB"

",[ E~nl P~f~°nbeSrralnareY ’ c°--m,-me~ura~ I M~’ITRAINEE- Gall~ Organization

~Abw.~mAP~ -- compensat,on ltl~Bl., ~:~’I’A’I’~ ~AI.~MA~ -- " " = u¢. otl=~¢, ......... sl m MAINTENANCe; - tot ’open to negotiation̄ stated ineumn[ needed Full or part time for[ secretarial ~d office work. Good[ Dial 201-826-1767 for a eomnleteI] or women, part-tlme, f.ull.time. I Smith ~ealturs and Insurers Call ],na=,,,ut,6,,h,,, ~,~.~-,p ........ [ !n Princeton seeking person. In.
depends on qual’ifiestious andl young ~,gressive suburban office I typing skills tot accounting officel recorded llstlnd" of avali’able I Apply in person, ValtecK Maln-I for appointment 8~-448-88i’I or r-’x’.-"=.":="" :’~-" ,~ ~"..=,P;,’\" I terestea m |eurnmg.ze,v puncmng.T~.NDff, NT 0l ~rounns t~all me In sk lls nel ,in
~revil.o~l~,2~i~n£g.s. Call Mr. ICn~rv~ew7.37-1190 far confidentiui[~2~t~et~nN~toJn.P[~ae~[eYt Box[positiops ° ’|~;r~aCne C~,,jS.8EazGrangeStreet, ’658-~9; [HunSehool,’98,60992~7600 [.~’~ g l p .Cul1609.924-g, " ’ / ¯ ’ / ¯ / ’ ’/, . , ¯ ¯ .I . ,I . " " " ’ /..
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Help Wanted

WAITRESSES & WAITERS-
WANTED - at Jim’s Country
Diner, Rt. 130, Windsor, N. J.
Apply in person.

PART-TIME SECRETARY:
Shorthand and typing¯ Diver-
sifted. Year round. Phone 609-882-
W.88 for Interview.

SECRETARY WANTED - full
time for young reel estate office¯
Pleasant personality necessary.
Call 609-737-1100 or 882-7923 for
interview.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -
we’re looking for an individual
interested in a career with fast
growing sea food market/
restaurant chem. Chance
for rapid advancement. Call 609.
448-7676.

COUNTER HELP - needed to
assist in daily o~rstion of sea
food take out dept. Call. 609-448.
7676.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
Permanent, part-full time, all
shifts, small Princeton office. 609-
924-2040¯

¯ Situations Wanted

TODDLER BABY SITrING - in
my home¯ 609.460.0780.

Situations Wanted

9-2 CLERICAL OR receptionist’s
job wanted by reliable, accurate
typist. Call 609-924-9567 after 12
noon.

HOUSEWORK - Experienced,
references,4 days, 4 hours,$3, per
hour, morning hours. Call 609-448-
0817.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
legal background, available
days, 9-3 p.m. Call 609-446-7614.

HUSBAND/WIFE would like to
clean professional offices
evenings. Call after 5:30, 609-443-
5256.

CHILD/CARE -- in my home for
working mother¯ Call 201-207-4507.

BABY SITTING done in my home
for working mother 609-448-0151.

CHILD CARE -- former teacher,
now mother will babysit in my
Brooktree home. Experienced
with references. 609-448-4674..

BABYSITTING in my home for
working mothers - Princeton
Arms Area - Experienced. Call
443-6617.

WILL BABYSIT in my home for
working mothers, ages 3-5 yrs.
201-297-934I.

House Sitting

Announcements

MONTESSORI NURSERY
SCHOOL of Kendall Park --
creative learning environment for
children 2-1/2-5 years. Two
sessions. 201-207.9144 or 201-207-
6006.

MIRROR OF "MOMMIES
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s~
picturebook about workin
mothers. Send $3.50 to Identll
Press, 817 Rt. 206, Bordcntown, h
J.

Personals

RIDE NEED - by student from
Hightstown to Mercer College &
back, Mon-Fri, will pay. Cali609-
448-0128.

EXPANDED CONSCIOUSNESS
SEMINAR - An adventure in self-
awareness - discover your
"identity"¯ One session per week -
or weeks - $35. Start Sept 12,
limited enrollment¯ Call Bill Ryan
Associates 586-1396 for resor-
vat ons.

WIDOWS & WIDOWERS
Do Not Eat Alone

Join
Dinner at 8:00

Write
^Box #02365, c/o Princeton Packet

Bargain Mart

IIELP STOP WATER
POLLUTION

A NEW CONCEPT IN
CLEANING

All products biodegradeable.
highly concentrated and
economical.

Example:
ZIF

A]Ipurpese cle.aner the amount to
be dcluted with your own one pint
tub water, cost ’only 15 cents.
Non-Toxic and ehildsafe, yet cuts
grease, cleans ovens, lakes blood
stains or puppy stains out of your
carpet.
Has many uses.

Try it, You’ll Like lit
’We have a complete line of
cleaning products. All products
carrying PARENT’S MAGAZINE
SEAL, full money back
guarantee~
We also are interested in people
from all walks of life, who would
like to earn extra income by
retailing "Bestllne" Quality
products.

ForFurther Information:
Call (009) 448-2170

Werner & Katbarlne Dressier
Gem Distributor of Bestline
Products, Inc.

I21 Park Ave.
. Hightstown, N. J. 08520

FOR SALE. 2 gold club chairs,
~15. each 2 rattan bar stools, $8,
inch dining room set consisting of
I cm rs, 1 bench, table with 2
eaves, $160., king size rattan
~eadboard, $20., 2 wall speakers,

$25. each, kodak movie camera &
case, $16., 1 crib, $15. Call 009-448.
69(;2 after 6 p.m.

BABY SITTING in my home for
working mothers. Franklin Park
area. Experienced. Nice
surroundings. 201-297-1737.

SALES EXECUTIVE prescntl
managing a well respecte;
regional newspaper looking for
broader sales opportunity. Broa,
background in advertising publi,
relahons and graphic arts plu
extensive experience i~
marketing high level creatiw
services to top management¯
Reply Box #02361, % Princeton
Packet.

FULL TIME BABYSITTING
AVAILABLE - Experienced
mother of 2 located near Kreps
School. $30. per week. 609-448-8426.

WILL BABYSIT - in my home.
’| Experienced teacher & mother.

By the day or week. Phone 609-448-
5052.

"EX-SALES MANAGER, am-
bitious, anxious to be on his own,
offers his Temporary services in
any of lhe following areas: Office
Manager, Salesman (inside or
out), Secretary, Stenographer,
Writer, Fingerprint Expert,
Sw tchboard Operator Trqc.k
Shipper, Field Clerk,’trouulc
shooter¯ What do you need?
Rates: $50.00 per regular week-
day; week-endsand holidays ..by
arrangement. No fringe benefits
Careful, A-~bu’rhte’," Res~onsll~l~,
bonded. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money cheerfully refused.
Available Oct. 1. Inquiries invited.
Write Box 02360 %Princeton

AVAILABLE FOR housesitting -
Sept. 1, with references. Becky
Newman 609466-1455.

YOUNG PI~YSICIAN & WIFE
desire housesitting job for winter
& spring. Phone 609-921-2266.

Announcements

BETTER BEGINNINGS DAY
CARE CENTER - is now ac-
cepting applications for fall
enrollment. Tuition and
scholarships available¯ Call 609-
440.6226.

WELL-KNOWN HAIRSTYL[NG
~peecialist "Miss Mary" returningpt. 12. Make your appointments
now. Artistic Hairdressers. 609-
924-4876.

cHERRY. IHILL NURSERY
SCHOOL -- is now accepting
applications for the 1973-74 school
year in its afternoon Planet
centered 4 year class¯ "Scholar-
ships are available. Call Mrs.
James Renan 609-924-3548.

KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT --
Relieve backache, headache,
tension with regular massage.

Packet." First Priority By appolntrhen’t.
609,.443..6784.-"

"ATT’=Helpis¯clSse’asy°urph°n-e. RUMMAGE SALE - Wed. &
Stone’s Regist~ has nurses aides [Thurs Sent 19 & 20. l0 a.m. - 3
and homemakers to assist youthm 67 l~oute 206 ~outh (nearwhile yo~’re ill,and4 ’hours,;tOinsured! 24 [D’ul¢’es Pkwv) Sisterhood of

,~5~ 2ff6nded 216"’lTemple Beth-~l.

YOUNG MOTHER - near Walter
I~ROG .HOLLOWC. Black School will babysit by

day or week. Call 609.443-1424. NURSERY ~CHOOL
Is a unique experience for your
pre-seheeler. Diversified 4 hr.

r~v--.-.~ ... _..~¯ ._ ........... WOOD CHIPS-- over 400 Ibs in
~u~’dcx~ta~)letsCe°onl~,m’~.~gw’~’: stock. Pick-up. or delivery¯ Pr ce
...... ¯ ~ , ~ ..... varies according to size of wood.i m¯nt urugs. Call 609-924-9042.

’HIGHTSTOWN PLANNI~D’I.P[Aon1~En;TeHvOOn~s CcLa~NIC.44~. ’~IAKE" OLD ROGS NEW) The

.,,~ .’ I JUSt lOOK new when the ’t.~o~,.
’l cleaned with Trewax ~u

.......... J Shampoo -,Rept electric g.hanALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS Ip0oer only 517Hights t~.arnivat
HELP AND INFORMATION /,Co. ’
CALL 009-924-7592. [

rRY DIADAX - formerly Dex-A- .
Diet New name, same formula I BICYCLE REPAIRS
capsules & tablets at Thrift Drugs: We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORESRIDER WANTED -- to snare[ 24-26 Witherspoon Streeturlvmg ano expenses to ~.a. I WA4.371~ .Leave between 9/10-9/15. Call[ ¯ "’"
Tony eves. 609.895-1669. [

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help ] WI~OUGHT IRON TABLE - glass
througboutpregnancy. PregnancyI topped with 4 chars B ack &
test available. Confidential; no I white Admiral TV with stand. Call
fees. Call 609-924-7343. 609-655-2341.

NEED SEX INFORMATION? --
The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
coundiling, " referr.’ils -"hnd
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and information.
609-921-3221.

TEACHER - wants to share
driving to Newark. Call 609.446-
8495.

RIDE NEEDED io Boulder-
Denver for 3 people end of Sep-
tember w I share expenses. Call

’]’RAP GUNS - Berctta TR-1 single
barrel $65, & Winchester model 12
(almost new) $300, 009-466-3306
after 5.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College a’ddress.
florae business, zip-code .

tubber stamps of all kinds attd
izes made to your order at: .

IIINKSON’S
.02 Nassau St.

¯ GItETCIII~N’S FABRICS & ’
SEWING MACIIINES

609-924-1803 evenings.
[ Singer sales & service 5 major.

PR’EPARED CHILDBIRTH "’~1 brands sewing machines. 30 No.:
Interested in getting, sharing, or, Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655.
talking about the Lamaze methodJ 2050.
of childbirth ed: Call ASPD...60g~t924-7~1.7¯

’~VOOD FARM WAGON with we
~VaAvNTrEo~i£es°~nlel~’ihn°gkan°~iv twl]se~ "ii~ls~u~° (ha~i~ h~oa~’hY" i~°°!
to do somelhing about themA’Isuilableforcommercialdi!-proven method. No- fees. "In- ~ ornamental purposes.,[l_(~al.lnaVnr
vestigate us. (6091 924-0928. evedings 201-206.068"7.

Bargain Mart

PINATAS - from $5.50 (candy 
toys, $6. all toys)¯ Lovely par- Imported had domestic yarn,
tyware free. Meet you or del. Call needle point, crewel work, rugs
’Barbara 201-359-8841. . and accessories will be found at’
EAST WINbSOR - Sporting Go~d., " TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
¯ firearms - archery - fishin[ 6TulaneSt. ’ 609-924.0309.’quip.- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33
~. Windsor, N. J. 609-443-3737.

209-YEAR-OLD BARN BEAMS --
hand hewn beams. Excellent
character and color. Call 609-924-
3511 after 5.

FISH’WORMS -- for sale, "nile-
crawlers" "red wigglers,"
wholesale and retail, 609-883.0954¯

SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidar~
supplies. Rocks, minerals, metal
detectors. Rt. #31, Penningtcn.’
609-737-3055. "’ ,

SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed Hardwood

Wholesale and Retail

RIEPHOFF SAW MILL INC.."
Clarksburg Rd., A]lentawn-Rt. 524

Allentown, N.J.
(609) 259-7265

EMERSON AIR CONDITIONER -
28,000 BTU, window brackets

also, good cond., $176. Call 609-448-
6323.

FOR SALE -- 6 piece patio set
$195., used one season; 2 matching
love seats by Heritage, red velve~
$195. for pair "Manning
Bowman’ room hum dif er
thermostat controlled $25. Call
609-655-3394.

MULTI-COLORED han~inc, lamp
68" cir’cdrhfer;~nce, $76. Also
Founder’s 3-sectioned Walnut wall
cabinet 6’ x 8’ x 1-1/2’ 6 large
drawers 4 small, 3 doors with
caning. Asking $600. Call 9-5 Mon-
Fri 609-924-1930.

12 X 15 WOOL TAN RUG $25;
: redwood pullladder 4’ removable
steps, $8; maple high chair $5.
Call 609-799-1482.

MOTOR AND TRANSMISSION --
for 1964 Ford, 8 cylinder
automatic, 289 cubic inch in very
good cond. Sacrifice $109. Call 609-
896-0462

REFRIGERATOR 9 cu. ft. Push-
button defrost. $39. Call 609-924-
6163.

2-I/2, 5 & ’ 10 GALLON
AQUARIUMS-- good con¢litio~
Full!/equipped plus extras. Nice
fancy-tall Guppies. Wish to see as
a unit. Call 609-682-6146 after 6 pro.

WI~ITE Queen Elizabeth bed
spread $30 Schwinn 3-speed
glrl’s bike $40; servicable GE
refrig., $30; Priscilla Turner hand
hooked rug 9 x 12 $400 Imperial
Kermen oriental 4 x 6, $300;
child’s Bundy clarinet $120’ Call
609-924-1560. " ’ ’

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 9 - 5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted¯

NEW TELESCOPICALUMINUM
POLE -- 12 ft. $12. N.J¯ State
Flag on staff, 12"x 16" $4. Call
609-440.0402.

COLLECTORS -- Lionel trains
approx. 50 pieces, en.gines, cars &
tracks. 1 wheelchair, $50. Call
days, 201.820.6338 or eves, 201-634-
6031.

LOVELY IMPORTED -- bronze
and chrystal chandelier and
sconces. 201-782-7064.

¯ program permits no boredem¯
..o"~rg~inRELIABLE BABYSITTING . in Many extras such as pony rides, Martmy home, (lay or night, fenced in swimming, and ice skating in FURNITURE:Antiques repaired,rebuilt or reslbred.Chairs, tables

play yard large inside play area, season. Rural, woodsy setting,
reglued, wood or metal work.free meals, experienced teacher & I Halsey Reed Road in Cranbury.

mbther, rea~ionabl~ rates. Call 609-655.1197. BICYCLES- Almost new men’s Refinishin’galsodone. Cal1201.359-
009-443-4093.. 10 speed $75. Boy’s 20" Sting Ray 5206 evenings, jellyCONCORDand juiceGRAPES246 "MercerF°r eatingst.with accessories, $35. Call 201-359- Hightstown, N.J. 448-0248.4251.

NASSAU COOP NURSERYFILIPINO GIRL age deslresl , .¯ ’ ’ applications bern acce ted forhght housework and care of . . g P .

--~ ,^.t..^.,..., ._., ...... ’-’~ surrounoings at Princeton Pike &’ -INeeas wu~ ~Ull~a~ ~lu ~[JUll,~ur I ~ . ¯ " r
to enter states, salary open Write ~U~Zoe[d$Br~ge Rd. Classes for3 &:
Ofelia Arauas Ramps, Paseo[. Y .... rein 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-’
Maritime Edifieio Miramar,[ tenueasa[lhtlypast 11:30 for.those
Bloque B13 Malaga, Spain¯ [nter~ea.] uaU 882-8299 for "Jh----~ ..... , ..... ~-, ~v-,-¯

[ lormanoa.WILL BABYSIT - in my home for I ?any. ’ tnnv rnc~v
y:~keing~mo.the_rs. Allentown, NeW l Sp~i:C I A L~db M’M~I-~T~:’R-S[ I’YPEWRITERS - Electric, WINE’ HOBBY USA -- Home 7 30 pm
¯ y. t:aa ~-209-2063. PARKING--inparkingl°ttf°°tdf[ manual, portable, office models, l w nemakingsuppllesavailable020New. reconditioned¯ ADDERS.IStatcRd.,Rte 206, Princeton (I/2

JUniversity Place,..at Prmcetbn CALCULATORS. Name brands.̄  mile south Princeton Airport). 
CHILDCARE Exnerienced[Penn¢ Central Railroad Stafidn.i cRentalsE T’ Repairs¯ Trade-ins. Tues.-Sat. 10-6, Thurs., Fri. 10-9, ..... .mother. Ideal conditions in child J Special parking rates for corn-! N E R B U S I N E S S [,v~z ~ o,~, ¢~a,~ trl^.,a . .... J sIx PIECE WALNUT dinette set

! + ), oriented home. East Windsor near I mutem. ;.$1.20 week or 60¢ per uay.[ MACHINES, Princeton Shopping.I ;~;’, ~,w~,,~-~, ................... I Danish modern $75. Mter 6 call~-,.v ~ ~-5.~ 099¯448-9186.Twin Rivers. 609-448-7983 I uvermg,t parking $1.00. . . Center. 609-924-2243. . il .
[

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE
My Twin Rivers home, hourly
daily & weekly. Call 609-448.492I

KIDS IN COLLEGE-need go~
paying job evenlngs am
weekeods. No house [’o hous,
seUing er phoning. Write box 02045
c/o Prioceton Packet.

WILSON T-2009 - steel tennis
racquet. A-I condition, $20.
Bancroft wood tennis racquet, $6.
Call 609-883-6219.

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE --
stereo-radio combination
(Garrard changer) hand-rubbed
walnut cabinet, $100. Handsome
French Provincial dining set,
excellent condition, $300.
Mahogany dresser and mirror,
~O. PooI table, $10. Misc. an-
tiques. 609.021-2544 evenings after

Bargain Mart

HAY FOR SALE - 70 acres
standing hay or mulch, $700.
Wertsvflle area. Call 609-466-3555. Direct from our fields to you
" untouched by sprays of any kmd

Sweet corn picked 2-4 times a day7b.p. RIDING MOWER - 6h.p. Green beans picked every day.
Jacobsen snow blower, lawn l ,ima beans, green & yellow
sweeper. Call 609-896-1437 after 71 quash cucumbers, peppers
p.m. cked at least five times a week.

’~-~~3 MAGIC CHEF R.~NGE

’omatoes by the peach basket
’ery sweet watermelons from our
ich ground with plenty of poultry

Corning ware top, self cleaning" rganic fertilizer. . ¯
oven, avacodo green, new movie JOIIN DRAKE
camera outfit. 609:799-0958 after 5 Skillman, N.J.
P2m. 609-921-7735

Rt. 618, 3/4 mile west of Route 206
by the white picket fence.

BEAUTIFUL . new wool plush
dark blue carpeting. 14 x 10’6".
Was $450. must sell for $220. CallDINETTE SET - 42" round table,

Formica w/glass top, 4 chairs, 2 venings. 609-599-3201.
leaves: ALSO Mclnor walking
sprinkler. 201-297-5435 after 6. HAM OPERATORS: Reathkit

HR-20 receiver, DX-20 transmitter
and assorted parts for sale. Call
609-924-0983.

ELECTRIC stove, coppertone, 7 BICYCLE -- Schwinn oranse
yrs. old. White handsin~. Call 609-. Krate. 5 spd, good cond., $,’~. Call
921-6223.. 609-406-1671.

EXECUTIVE - 6 drawer light
walnut desk with swivel chair,
$120. Call 609-603-1493.

PEACHES - PEARS - APPLES -
last week for Bartlett Pears and
Peaches. Terhunc Orchards, Cold
Soil Rd, 609-921-9389.

LAWN BOY MOWER - 21",
regularly serviced, and Parker
20" lawn sweeper for sale. Bes
offer. 609-921-7297.

LIVING ROOM chair cheap,
large, blue. Excellent condition.
609 ~9-0748.

FLEA MARKET AND BAKE
SALE-Law. Twp. American
Legion Post 414 Saturday, Sept. 22,
10-6:30 p.m. 105 Berwyn Pl. Rain
or Shine Table Rentals. Call Len
Walker at 609-662-2644.

LobK! We both know that you are
wasting your time and money
trying to get a good night’s sleep
out of that crummy dead-bed you
are sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat con-
trolled waterbed. It’s
GUARANTEEU to give .you a
great nights sleep every nl/~ht ...
yes, EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-6011
or 609-799-2079.

PIANOS FOR RENT -small
Steinway Upright - and Grand for
rent. The D~elhenn Music School, 4
Chambers St., Princeton. 609-924-
0238.

~IUST SELL - good carpeting
ue-green, 2 sections totaling 15

x 20 plus padding. $85. Call
evenings 609-599-3201.

SPRUCE UP FOR FALL - Ha~;e
your furniture stripped by our
exclusive DIP & STRIP cold
chemical process. We also do
refinishing and caning. We carry a
full line of supplies i’or the do-it-
yourself-ers. DIP & STRIP, 306
Alexander St., Princeton, N. J.
600.924.8668.

FOR SALE - Boy’s 16" Schwinn
Bike $30. Call 609-921-2082.

HAY FOR SALE - also mulch hay
for organic gardening. Call 609-
466-3080.

TIME TO FREEZE ! - For sale a
used chest like freezer, good
condition priced $150. Call
evenings 609-921-2147.

2 REFRIGERATORS apt size,
good working cond. Call 201-359-
5365. ,

Y,~S~,.~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

ONE CtlA I~ U NGE,’-’~ronritcPIIODUCE ironing machne, 1 set ofs nglc bed
I springs, I set 3/4-bed springs. Call
(~09-924-6289.

MATERNITY CLOTHES -- fall &
winter, sizes "10 & 12. Alsb baby
bassinet new March, 1973. Ca]l
609-446.5911.

FOR SALE - snow blower, out-
door glider rugs & kitchen
cabinet. Ca l 609-448-3363 after 6
p.m.

OLD OAK Library table, Morris
chair, medicine cabinet. Ladies
pine desk etc. 609-655-4075.

BICYCLES -- Almost new men’s
10 speed $75. Boy’s 20" Sting Ray
with accessories, $35. Call 201-359-
4251.

WINE FOR SALE - Tour N.J.’s
smallest winery. B & B Vineyards
is 45 rains, from Princeton area 15
rains from Fleminglon or ~ew
Hope. For information, phone
201-996-6353.

FOR SALE - Rkin Baby Carriage,3-YEAR OLD stereo system: 125 very good condition, best offer.
watt Lafayetter amp CLarioon Call609-,t40-5717.
am-fm tuner. 2 N nexam
speakers. Garrard automatic -._
turntable. All components for $200 COUCH - gold, 4 seater aod large
(half of retail value). 609-397-981t cabinet table both in excellent
after 9 pm or before 9 am. condition. Reasonable Call 609-

448-7642 after 7:30 p.m.

WROUGHT IRON Chandelier $25.
Brass Ceiling light St0. Two F 70- THE RECYCLERS’ SHOP has
14, Two F 70-15 radial studded moved to the farm! Just west of
tires $40. per pair 201-359-4171. Route 27 on Route 518. Barn is full

of old furniture. Open Fri. & SatI(IUST SELL - bdrm. set, shaded noon to 6 p.m. Please call 201-297-
wood triple dresser, armoir, 2 4757.
n ght tables, adj. hd., reas. price,
201-297-3291.

APARTMENT SALE - Dinette sel LADIES l0 speed Pcugot b cycle
and odds and ends of furniture, inmintcondition, $75.Call 609-737-
Call 609-448-6397. 2453 anytime.

i START AN AQUARIUM SETt
Ever thin oun ..... ~ MAPLE BUNK BEDS- I set twiny g y oou nut nearer e iz " "¯ ¯ s c, good condthoo. Call 605-448-filter¯ Set includes hght, tank & 2255 af’ .....
tank cover, charcoal,’instruction ,~. v v.,,,.
booklet, decorations, pH test k t & __~
lots more. $16. Also drum set R ........
sPerfect’ ze professlonalf°r beginners’, sound" Min aturCGold I COardU~Or ~over g ....shauVmlet ~,arUS,cost neW$1onY .P¯°ner¯ ¯ " . y sacru ce, per reasonaotecolor, s hcks lncloded. 609-921.6423. I Call 609-446-9116. Y

]
REFRIGERATOR, Sears, white, [
$50¯ End tables, blonde, good[ Maso ~.#a.tend., reasonable. Call 201-520-] u ~;, ~al=t~u
9516.

[
’

MUST SELL: modern walnut LIONEL TRAINS wanted b’
breakfront $75’ beige modern l riva ..... "’ . p te party t wiu pay up to $600couch $50; 2 contemp, grey chairs la set or "2000’ for la .... u^^,^J$40 ca.’ 2 end tables $40 ea ̄  coffee Phone ~ ’~’ ’- rs .... ~,~,~,,_Z2.

’ " ¯ ~ .renwn area ~J~-~oPtable $50; Magnavox radio in [3333 ask for Pal
cabinet $10; good condition; odds [ - ’
& ends. 201-297-3744.

I
i
[WANTED TO SWAP ~ two

MANY:’:’:" .................ANTI Ul~b - V ct~,^-;~"=, Trench. Provincial double, beds for¯ t~ ...... hair of twn beds m same stylebureaus, lg. OaK roll top OeSK, OaK~ I1 ~ftfl nqt ~eo
ice box, mission desk, hand ’~" " ¯
painted Penn. Dutch Bureau, jam
cupboard, oak bureaus, oak hall STERLING SILVER BOUGRT -
stand.oakbuffet, 65 yr. old barber both antique and iusl plain old.
chr., stain glass, eak wash stand Also coined silver hol oware, 609-
oval empire thl. empire bureau 924-7300 ext. 5.
mdrn. vinyl bean bag seat, vie’- ~--
torten chr., aod much more. Cal~ ’&VANTED TO BUY: Scrap~coppef,’
609.443-5596. brass lead, alfiminum, stainless

steel sterlingsilver etc., solids’or
’turnings. Industrial, business or
private. Correct market ~ice

MACHINISTS TOOLS for sam cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co.,
Tool box. Gauges Calincrs’l Inc. 2150 Camplain Rd. Somer-
Squares. Mikes, etc Col afte’r six: ville, N.J. 06876. ’Phone 201-722-
(609) 440-3363. 12288.

.SEaAn , WEmED. - ¯ L!quified or I PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted for

,~ianular~n,e~ea~ plan~vltamm. I newly-forming photography club-~..-:. ........ yrsery, library. Other books and
Lawrooccvflle Road, Prmcelon. literature on photography

welcome. Our non-exislent budget
GIRLS 3 SPEED VISTA . I won’t allmv us to pay for them, Sut¯ ’ " 0 we promise to put them to podCoquette Bike, good condltmn, $4 . I g

f er 5 m use (009 587.4050Call 609-448.1744 a t p.. J ....
l
lAir-

SHUTTERS- new- 4 pair, 15" x Ithenware s leer lexliles, fur-
51". Sell ng because we boughtlniture etc Elizabeth C McGrail,
wrong size. Cheap. 201-359-5948. [II E. ’Broad St., Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-0934.

WATERBED AND FRAME,
Queen-size, $40. Call 609-882-4653 Musical Inst.after 10 p.m.

BASE AMPLIFIER . StandelFOR SALE - Tandem bicycle, "ArlistXII", 2 12" speakers, Solid
good condition. $75. Call 609-443- State, excellent condition. Call
6497 after 7 p.m. 009-924.8671.

MAGNAVOX-STEREO CON- . ......
SOLE - Italianprovincial cabinet. BABY GRAND PIANO - for sale.
Excellent condition. 609-882-8287 $200. Call 609-443-4194 after 4:00.
after 5 p.m.

MOVING MUST SELL - sofa, ~I-OLTON COLLEGIATE Trumpet
lamps, end tablee,chairs, buffet
china closet, drapes, rugs. Call with case and mutes for sale¯ Call609-924-0983¯609-448-6599,

NEW FURNITURE for sale: one
couch with matching love seat.
Call (2011 297-6990.

TWO SNOW TIRES with rims,
size 650 x 13, $40. Porta Soft water
conditioner, $20. Scotts tractor
spreader, $10. drapes, lined, white
antique satin with green scroll, 1
triple and I single, $20. Call 201-
359-8756,

DELUXE 36" TAPPEN RANGE - ACOUSTIC GUILD D-35 guitar inMOVING MUST SEI.L Bed & mint cond. 6 mns. old. $235.or anybottle gas, $35. Call 609-655-3689 chest of drawers, $75; small safe reasonable offer. 509-587-3732.
after 6 p.m..

$30; rocker, $46: Frigidaire
refrigerator, $75’ all in excellent

ALLIS CHALMERS 7 h .. [condition. Chin~;, books, sleds, bLI)S"’RECORDING MODEL
.......mnw~,, ~qn" " *¢’~ ""C II ’p’609rmer’~avI sleeping bags. & many other TRUMPET -- list prl’ce $4S0. m"
1416. ...... l household items. Call 609-921-6686.. brand new condi., selling for $2,,~.

I Call 609.448-4836.
PIONEER P.AX-3~c. speakers, 16I I HOTPOINT - eutomatic washer 31 ~BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. _Try
unms, ’~u watm, eaomet 27x19x23. / yrs. old, over $300. New aski~e ]~bcfore you buy. All monies paid on’.
$I00. Wooden old, double-door ice |~200., has many cycles ’& was~[~cnt applied to purchase. MIF-I
box $20. Call 609-448-7160 after 4/settings Call after 5 30 any hFLIN PIANOS, 2.14 E State ~¢..~
P.,-. leveeing 609-448-1848. foremen. 609-392-7133. "’ ".
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Musical Inst.

FENDER Telecaster & Vibrolux C_,AI~,AGE SALE Sat. Sept. 8 ¯
super reverb amp. $150 ca. 609-921- Daylight hours. Desk, vanity,
6392.

dresser, hampers, baby equip-
meat, glassware & many values.

RAMIREZ CLASSIC GUITAR -- 1002 Ravens Ave., Manville, (blk
’69 Student Model, good condition, before airport, follow signs)
owner music teacher. $325. Call ’
609.395-1615.

CLOSEOUT SALE of new violins
with cases. Half and 3/4 sizes. Call GARAGE SALE - Sat. Sept¯ 8; 9-5,
609-8834570. TV, chairs, clothes, tables, tools,

etc. llO Weldoo Way Princeton
Farms 3 m. from Pennington on

"Seven For central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’e d ./qdver tis ing
Pets & Animals I Autos For sale Autos For Sale

1"~7 CHEVROLET IMPALA - V8,
"EXCEPTIONAL BUY" -- 1964 automatic, with radio & p/s plus 2

HORSE FOR SALE -7 yr. old dark Ford convertible Recently spent ~ng-w tires. Best reasonable offer.
brown gelding. Rides English or $400 to put in top" shape; i.e. "new call 609-440-7530 after 6 p.m.
Western good show pro.sgect, motor and transmission, new
Experienced rider only. Ca11509- brakes, radiator, battery, muf-I
443-0718, tiers, rocker arms, axle bearings I ,i.~A ...... ,_A

and tires. Have bills to prove work L II~UI, UIUJUI~
done¯ Gong to college, neod l
’money, must sacrifice. HighestIbid over $400 takes it. CaiJ 609-896. 1970 HONDA 750-- 3500 orig. mile

HUN.TE .R PONY - BMek Gelding, 10462 . I $900 or best offer. Clarinet in ease,
13.1 hanOs, 6years. r-~xcellent forl I like new, $225 Call 201-3694349
beginner or advanced guaranteed " ’
qulel, many wins in shows $800. [ ~ I

C~:~9.-5469 day, even,egs, J’69 OLDS LUXURY SEDAN-.gold, Ju- - . black vinyl lop 4 door, am/frnl
I radio, factory air. Best offer. Call I TWO HONDA SL lO0’s, $175. each,
[ 609-392-0326 after 5 p.m. [ 2 mini bikes, $75. each, knotty pine
I I bar w/2 chairs... $40.,. French
[ MUSTANG -- ’67 convertible. 259l Provincial Couch. $30. 1968 Ford.

............... |engine, std. trans, excellent[needswork,$160. CallO09446-3753.
nuao~o ~ua~u~u - barge condition, $825. Call after 3 Pm, l
indoor ring and lounge. Best care 609.585-8036. l
and feed, Hideaway farm, Lind- ~ ]
burgh Rd. Hopew.elL Call 609-466- 1970 T-BIRD -- 4 dr., white 1971 YAMAHA ENDURO -- 175
3426 Open any| me¯ ¯ ¯ w/black vinyl top, low mileage, cc, very good oond. st. or trail,¯

a/c, Michelin tires, I owner, b~st never raced $400. Call before 12
offer. Ca I 609-395-1209. 609~43-1313.

SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPS 6
wks AKC, vacation must sell. $75
wh le they last. 201-359-6265.

LOST

Lost & Found

-- REWARD -- White
female cat, 1 blue, 1 yellow eye,
deaf partially lame with shaggy

I tail. Lost in vicinity of U.S. #1 &
Meadow Rd. Heartbroken family.
201-044-9459.

REWARD OFFERED - for

~arakeet found in Community
ark. Phone 609-921-2268.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Garage Sales Pets & Animals

2 YR OLD AFGHAN, $75: ll-mo
Old English sheepdog, hsebkn,
AKC reg, $125. 609-737-2769.

PRODUCT OF A BROKEN
HOME- Female mixbrecd with
golden retriever, spayed, all
shots. Ideal for working couple, is
housebroken. Desperately needs
loving home. Please call 609-921-
4561 9 to ??.?

Auctions
Penn-Rocky Hill Rd.

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED
POINTER -- pups. AKC reg.
Champion sired. Excellent fidd
and show blood lines. $100-$150.

ANTIQUE AUCTION, Sunday, YARD SALE, SEPT. 14 & 15, 1O Call 609-921-8917.
September 9, 1973 -- 9 a.m. To be a.m. - 6 p.m. Deans Lane, Deans,
held at Switlik Park, Yardville, I Mon. Jct.
N.J. off 4200 block of South Broad
Street. [ PORCH & LAWN MOVING SALE

¯ --10’30-4’,’30 Set 6 7 8 Fur- I rain odlesMarble top washstant, pmel ..... .: h~,¢,~hnl~’t,,m~’ ~h,,~ IAKC-Std. Poodes .pc ,
IIILUI~ ......................... *

blanket chest wash stand corner l .......... ’ .... I Japanese spaniels Cocker¯ ’ ’ gmssware comes smau rugs mr. " br ~ler offerschmr oak desk oak book case and l ¯ ¯ : . r~, . . .;, ISpanlels. Private e, ’ * utcnsns KUlCK-KnaCKS ClOthing ¯ ies Fordesk Edlson Amberola cabinet l~.^k~.^=L .... ’ ~ ’ [top quahty healthy pupp .’ ~w ~s z-~xvoverneau garage II Ken Deauphonograph table phonographs, a..~ R. ,’a ..... ~ ~.,,,~. .... appointment ca¯ ¯ uuulo ~ o-~ pu.l~ ui~o,J~ ,J~w. 5desk, rockers, Vmtorlan furniture, | .................... / Kennels, 201-446-96 6.t,us-~v-utiao, z~s wuwea ave
stands chairs and other fur .......... ",
niture’ ’ [ wasmngton urossmg, ~.J. l

Pict[lre frames, Frost print, [ ~ |
Currier and Ives prints, water- | HORSE - 15-I/2 hands, English or
colors paintings, coin silver tea : GARA ....... ~ e , [Western. Four Wars. Jumps¯ ¯ ¯ ~.v., o~.b~ -- movlna oe ~.t hy S. H!ldenbu.rn, coin Sliver 8 & 9 10-3 Anti-’,ue dr~ sin~ -p,~,; [ gentle well mannered. $300. orpot.
mole, sterhng, stgnea oronzes .... ~’-t;-;~- --2~,~-- "~ny~ =;i~ | best offer. 201-297-3269.
dome lamps brass cane nst cx . t" ] " .~t*,,’’~ .* 1"’ ] t. s shi~ model’ vessel vlnnace, ww ix suzp~,amps, ,an.lo S oc, ,. v ~’ ma~netlc compass com-Io~[ SCOTTIES, AKC, permanent
ClOCSS eel coach, pew2.Ler ° ~ . , v -~ shots 2 m le e
.h-,-~r I-~r~,,~ ~rass nla.’~-e stereo system with turntable, [ ., .. a /2 f m.nl.e, 4 raGS.,
.... r ’~.’ .’.-~’~ " ~ ’t-" ’ Acrosonic sninet nJano mi~. ! must Sell. Keasonneie. 201-257-watches Sliver dollars pr large

f°i d ~:’" ~’2 " ~’/425t. _ , . ~ ’ ..,:.~ .v o tce an restaurant e~ulpment / "~a[suma lamps cone mm me ~. inal Id- ’ "[¯ ’ ¯ ig o rrmceton prlnts potsWind lamp jewelry, shp ware ’ f r’w -’-late meta~ to,,s takes|r- arc ~ans, dishes, chest o d aers, / SILKY TERRIER PUPPIES -v f’hi’nn in WnvJnl’Rn~m,t~’ n~rl FV. 42 Cuyler Road. Princeton./AKC non-shedding natural
R.S. Prussia ~ow blue Limoge | watchdog, ideal companion, ex-
Satsun~a, Beleek, ’Victoria’, | ceptionak $150. 609-460.0931.
Wedgewood Scamell Chelsea .... [
Histor ca Bisque Canton l WE ........... ......¯ ’ ~ .,,~ ~ I ~l~r[IN J. ACI% Ior sale’ Dr eal~Celanese RoseVllle cop~er ,-, .. n = , t ’ brea t l s ’’ :" ̄  ~ r°tSb animals’ s p ate addle and blanket
lustre ~lppon fforltaxe ~, V r " "" " ’
Ma’olica etc ’ ’ | e y good condthon. 609-799-0132.

~iass ~n very fine cut, Heisey, - ~ "~
carnival, mi]k~Flint, patlern, art, .[THOROUGHBRED MARE --
colored spanish lace pressed "etc Bee " ", ~ ¯ [ utzful brown 15 hands 2 , 15
Cut ’glass punch b0wl, willett’s !years old Owner #oina a’wa,, to
beledk chocolate set... Brass /s’chool and will seOll v~ry i~ex-
copper pewter ano omer an- ¯ ’.. ,. , . .. [ pensively to rtght person. Horse
nques too numerous to mention c¯ | an continue to board at present

¯ . . | farm in Hopewell, if desired. For
germ Flynn Aucttonecr, . .|more information, call 609-896-

609-585-2023 ] 0379.

LOST WELSH CORGI male, no
collar, liver & white, "Fitz" near
Montgomery Shop Ctr. 609-924-
0680.

PEUGEOT -- transmission. C-3
used, fits 404 standard 19~-1966.
;50. 6O0-921-8175.

MOVING OVERSEAS -- must sell
VW superbeetle $1900:9,000
m les. 609.924-2510.

’67 CHEVY -- Imp., 2 dr., htp, 283
ca. in., p/s, r & h. Very good cond.
509446-0484.

VOLVO 1972- 144-S, yellow, radio,
22,700 miles serviced by Volvo,
$2,775. Call 609-448-4630.

1964 SPRITE -- in excellent
condition. New radial tires. New
convertible top. Will sell
reasonably. Call 201-297-9698.

CAN’T TAKE IT WITH ME -
(overseas) ’69 Ford Station

’73 HONDA 450 Scrambler, 1800
miles, w/hclmet~ $900. 600.799.
1547.

1970 YAMAHA 360 Endure. Exe.
cood. 1850 mi. Dunlop knobby . &
helmet incl. $r~O. Call 609-924-9042.

’72 KAWASKI - 350-2c. Excellent
condition. Sissy Var helmet tools
included. $700. 201-329-6729.

’72 HONDA CT-70 - hardly used
only 350 miles on it. Cost $450. new
must sacrifice asking $275. or best
offer. Call 609-924-4744 before 12
a.m. or between 5:30 p.m. & 7 p.m.

’71 NORTON 750-cc commando
roadster. Black & chrome, garage
kept, 3900 mi. Must be seen. Call
609-259-7958.

Campers & Trailers

XPL’ORER 224 - 15,000 rot, $9,700.
list, completely self.contained.
Garageab]e, a/c, like new $7100.
215-493-6908.

TW0-HORSE TRAILER - Ex-
cellent condition, $800. Call 609.
443-3686.

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES -
all sleep 8, a/e, generator every
convenience; linens, towels.
kitchen equipment. 609-924-7616. If
no ans. 251-359-5850.

Boats

O’DAY DAY SAILER- 17’, ful
cushioned, trailer, Spinnaker
boom vang, tabernackle. Wil
teach basics of sailing if
necessary. Asking $1800. 201-297-
0130.

THE PRINCETON SUMMER --
Sailing Program rents Sunfish,
Sat. & Sundays II-7. For reser-
vations call 609-924-6333 or show
up at the Yacht Club, Rt. 27,
south of Kingston:

DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE
PRINCETON SUMME

Instruction
DRUM LESSONS . qua tied
instructor teaches beginning or
experienced pupil. Call 609-466-
3227. Around 6 p.m.

ATTENTION PARENTS:
Beginning in Oct. special classes
for pre-primary (4-6 yrs.) 
Primary (7 & up) TO LEARN
FRENCH. Certlfied teacher.
10 students/class, 45 mins. week.

IFee: $10/6 weeks. Ca 609-448-
7090.

PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS --
in your home by professional
player & teacher. Reasonable. ,
Vicinity of E. W/ndsor Twin
R vers. Call 609-259-7997.

IDRAKE BUSINF~SS COLLEGE
¯

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
¯ Accounting Courses
Day and Nig%t Courses

Telephone: 201-249.0347

INSTRUCTION in knitting .&
crocheting Wed. 19-5 by Mrs.
Hcnnlngs. Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West. Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270. ,

REGISTER NOW!

Yiddish folk classes ("Shule")
SAILlNG PROGRAM will rnn this ! Language, history, holidays,
summer from June until Labor literature music and dance¯
Day in two sessions, catering to To begin October 3.
both youths and adults. For in- Boys & Girls ages 6-9 10-11
formation write P.S.S P 221 .Call:
Nassau St’. Princeton N.J.’08540 Cecelia Rosenb um LeeDratfield

’ ’ 1609-924-9734 609-921-8907
1~-I
wheel running lights, controls. [
Newly painted;first $100. takes it.J w^~^,rE INSTRUCTIONS609-460-0423. ’ ’~’~" "

Antiques
@

S,A,V.E.

OUR ANIMALS ARE WAITING
RARE’-PINE ICE BOX & cup- TO BE PLACED IN AF-
board combination. 46" wide x 8’ :FECTIONATE HOMES. COME
tall. Good condition, $450. Call 609- ADOPT A HOMELESS PET THIS
394-M~ between 9 & l0 am. WEEK.

2 adorable collie mixed breed
UNIQUELY ELEGANT VIC-pups short haire.d.
TORIAN SOFA ready lo serve Short haired nfale handsome
again as sculptural feature of[breed white with sable markings.
large modern interior $475. Pair Young male German Shepherd
of shallow upholstered Victorian [dog. ~ ....lovnseats for dignified entrance [An adult male t.,ermnn ~nepneru
hall, $275. Mirrors. Call 609-924-]dog. . .
4321. Male adult liver ann wnite

springer spaniel
Female small black terrier dog
picked up on Province Line Road.

IIEI LE POST ANTIQUES 6 ,I/2. me..old, female b!.ack
.... [Laoraaor, all snots, excellent

We have collectables, oil lamps, dis,~sition: ......
furniture¯ Open daily¯ Just west of IAUU~..t mate ,sne, pnern nnsme,
Rt. 206 Harlingcn Road, --Dub excellent watcq eGg.. ..
chtown’Rd Belle Mead N J 201- Found beautiful female all olaek
359 6730 " ’ " " cat with 3 white spots on chest.¯

Found on Greenhouse urive.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

IMPOftTED CHINESE rosewood
furniture, hand.made. Forced to
~6[|. Per people of exquisite taste.
Call 609-449-0524.

WILL" SWAp ANTIQUE 1864
piano-forte value $3,0O0 for boat of
same value. 201-096-6294.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - Sat., Sept. 8 9-6
p.m. Antiques gmore, furn.,
household items, clothes jewelry i
reoord% etc., 65’ Farringtun PI.
(opposRe 7-ELEVEN) Twin=
Rivers, Hightstown. Call 609-443-
5596.

¯ . j’

i~IOVING SALE -- 30 years ac-
cumulation of things from family
of nine. Everythlng must go[
Largest sale ever, you name it,
we’ve got it. Beds c}mirs, lamps,
skis & ̄ boots games, dishes,
clothes, rugs andlots more. Sat.
Sept 8, 10 am until sold out! 51
Bertrand Drive, Princeton. Come
take a look!

YARD SALE -- MULTI-FAMILY
-- Simmons Hide-A-Bed, Roya
Typewriter Kodak camera, bab~
equipment, clothes, china, dishes
hunkhed, books, games, toys
small household furnishings
junque. 174 Moore St., Princeton
Sat, Sept. 8, 94. Raiadate, Sun
Sept 9.

YARD SALE: Maple end tables
gas stove, bar stools, drapes, dish
washer, BIW TV consom, mist
items. Sept.7, 10 a.m. -4 p.m.
Huff Ave., manville. 201-626-8937

Please call us about a ~de
selection of attractive
different colored cats.
Please provide plenty of fresh
water in warm weather to
animals.
Keep windows of cars opened
expecially when parked.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period AND call
he police if you find an injured
)at. Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-
121-0122. Hours 6-4. Call ahead for

Saturday appointments.

WOULD YOU LIKE - to be the
~roud owner of a pretty lady Iris]
elter (spayed) ’:vho’s pedigre~

name is "Heartstone Killeen’~bu
answers to the name of
?Maggie"? She’s looking for a
nice family and ~pace to run in.
Please call us f you re interested -
~09.024.0458.

MALE - I yr. old black-brown
shaggy haired Airdale type. Very
friendly, wart in one nostril, lost in

AKC ST. BERNARD puppies, Lawrence Twp. Reward. Call
after 4 p m 609 393 1590male and female, parents on " " " " ’

premises. Call 201-249-6318.

P~N~I I LOST CAT- nnutored male, gray
board your small dog cat, brd Istriped w/white markings
gerbil in our home ’while you |Missing since 9/23, Edgerstoone
vacation. 60B-446-9419. area Pr. Reward. 6O0-924-5B36.

F’eedsandGra’ins’l Autos For Salefor all animals
at ROSEDALE blILLS

274 Alexander St.
Princeton " ’67 CHEVELLE MALIBU - 2 dr.,

¯ 6(}9-924-0134 vinyl roof, bucket seats, console
p/s auto trans 6 cyl recently

i.ns~ected. Call 609-799.~784 eves.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
Rock. Toys and miniatures, a!l : 1967 MG MIDGET, good condition.
-o[ors, health guaranteed. Also’ ~ $650 or best offer. 609-924-5632.
~tud service..Call 201-359-3976

FIAT 850 CONVERTIBLE 1969;
......... new clutch, carb & top. Best offer
~u.~.~ -- western, pleasure I over $600. Call (609) 924-1380.
Falamlno, 16-1/.) nangs, sounu ~ j
strong for kids. Excellent man-]
nars, and disposition. $350. or best
offer. 201-~7-0979. ’61 OLDSMOBILE - Very.

dependable for a work or school
car. Easy start with good follow -

l up power. Low mileage. Clean
WEIMARANER-6months AKC inside and out. PassedJune ’73
~h.,~ ..a ,., .... a ~o.2~+ .,,;;g inspection. Asking $295 Call 609-
children and watch dog. 466-3238.
Reasonable. 201-297-6029.

PLEASE SAVE OUR CAT SAM:
He’s huge, black, 14 & a character.
He loves the outdoors but a bigger
cat has moved nearby there’s
’ighting and Sam is gettingcut up
veekly. (but he’s altered)To keep
tim always inside is cruel. If
¢ou’d like to see Sam, please call
609-921-7257.

LAB. RET- black, field breeding,
AKC, hips & health guarantee0.
215-898-7621.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see cal’ , ....................
201 359 3976 keep rlngmg¯ ’ ¯ " to good home with yard or

l grounds. Male, 2-I/2 years, sweet,:
lively brlght, trained 609 737

POPS-WANTED -- In litter lotsl .... ’ ’ ’ " " "
for resale as.pets. Phone 609-452- " ....
8903 before noon. ,

6~~2
l hands. Good horse for in-

FOR SALE: Large Belgian termediate or beginner rider.
Shepherd, tremendous per- Jumps. 6O0-896-1427 after 7 p.m.
sonality, great with kids. Too big
for apartment, needs the country, 5 AKC reg. ALASKAN
Call 609-’/99-1400 after 6. MALEMUTE PUPPIES shots.

Reasonable. Call after 5:30 p.m.

’65 VW BUG -- Perfect running
order, $550. Snow tires included.
609-924-6900, ext. 350 days, 466-3736
after 5:30.

FORD 1965 - 2 door sedan. Ex-
cellent mechanically, body fair,
$360. Dependable. 201-297-4969
after 5.

1964 OLDS CUTLASS -- %8, 4
speed burst, gauge is intact,
bucket seats, $350. Call 609-443-
5643 afler 6 pro.

196t THUNDERBIRD -. new
engine and transmission, runs
well. Good buy. Call after 4, 509-
924-3510.

’69 VW BUG - like new. Low
mileage, with snow tires mounted
on rims. Call 609.448-7662.

1965 VOLVO 122S; mechanically
perfect. $600. 509.397-1314.

’73 CHEVELLE MALIBU
STATION WAGON - under 9 00~
mi., rally equipped, still under
warranty. 508-448-6046.

rayon p/s, p/b, auto¯ trans.
’adio v8 engine and solid car.
~50. Ca 1 201-297-0231 after 5 p.m. 1971 NORTON COMMANDO - SS,

exc. cond., 2 000 miles. Best offer
over $900 201-359-3211. Aviation

Wednesday evenings, 7-9 p.m.,
Hightstown Fire Department
Black Belt Instructor. For n-
formation call 201-521-3086.

t970 VW SEDAN - only ~,0O0
miles complete service record
available, leaving the country and
must saerlfiee. 609-452-3898 or 609-
924-7033."

SIMCA 1970 - 2 dr. sedan. 3: mpg,
I compact, good cond. good corn-
[reuters car. Best oi~fer. 509-799-
3759.

F()R SALE - ’72 Pinto runabout

I$1,550. Call 609-921-3832. "

’66 DODGE DART - college bound
girl must sell Automatic, 4 new
tires power steering good con-
d t on. Best reasonable offer. 609-
799-0581.

’71 FORD LTD Country Squire, pb
& ps, a/c, beautiful cond. $2760.
201-359-3479.

CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
1971-silver, black vinyl top A/C,
NS, P/B~ garaged. ExceL’ cond.
;2650, 609-882-8299.

1972 VW 411 - with alr con-
ditioning, $2500. Call 609-466-2244

NORTON & MATCHLESS - -
frame, 2 engines plus many other ’69 ,PIPER CHEROKEE -- 140, i
parts. Very cheap. Must sell. Call four place, mint condition, new Business Services
609.924-2645.

¯ annual, $7,600. o09.448-0012. *

¯ ........... THESIS & MAN~SCRIPT~inb

Mobile Homes ilnstruction Dissertatons. IBM Executive &
Selcctric II ;’,pc, 10 years ex~
:Mrs. DiCicca," 6.~-69670~4. :.

T H]~-S IS & MANUSCRII~T’
’ TYPING -- Experienced :in

, ’ ARTISTIC? mathematics and statistichl[~
10’ x 65 SCHULT -- 7’ l.r. ext., 3’, papers, blrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272
br ext., a/c, 2 hr., skirting, metal I Fill your morning with the joy of ]
sheds, hookups for washer &[nainting~ Small congenial l
dryer. Asking $4 O00. Mr Peck at ;’lasses ~ixtn season Tues~Wed l UNIVAC 9400 - Computer t me
201-981-0100 ext. 479. Thurs ’ 9’30-13’00 ~/moraine’ available 0n-I ne or Batch. 609-

From’be~;iuners on; oi’l palntin~i [ 921.8006.
sketching, sand casting, silk

M~-Iscreen Call Joan Sansone J1 ttU n; ~ ISba - bU X IZ P W " e io 0 ’ " ’, .r, . . ~..a ..... , .... =., ] o shar Stud , 609-466-23 5. RESUMES, letters, apphcaIIons,
..... ,,, - .~=,.,,,o, v=,,? =-,,,,,~, I " papers professionally written 201-
utility sneo, good cone. I 359-5948 ’

Rea_._sonable. 609-443-4385_ -- ~ ~ --

V()’ICE STUDIO - fundamentals of
singing, techniqueI repertoire. S.ocial Sorvicoo1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’x12’ E’~elyn Bloom, Princeton Jet., F~ u ~a

’ Appointment 609-799-0262.excell, condi., fully furn., for sale J
or RENT. Adults only. Mercer l
Mobile Homes, Rt. 130, Rob-[ PIANOTUNING
binsville N J 609 587 1320’ ’ ’ " " ’ ARE YOU or your child feelingl

anxious about the up coming} Regulating "Repairifig
| school year because of previousl ItOBERTll. IIALLIEZ

poor performance or uncertaintyl Registere.d¯
about his ability to tackle new MemberPianoTechnicians

12,’¢55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME J learning situations? Our highly Guild, Inc.
-- sale price $6,600 w/air con- qualified team including a err- 609-921-7242
dillon, 6x8 tool shed washer & titled learning disabilities ....
dryer, sk rtng & furn ’Can be seen specialist will be more than happy
at DI Swanee Lane Mobile City, ~ to nelp. Call 609-466-2563 for an (:An WON~ START call Bar-
Hightstown. (evenings). appointment.

443-4424.M°rrisun ney’s Towing Ave. & Road Hightstown Service(809) 307

I P~nt
1970 MARLETTE - 12’x~’ wlthleend., originally St 400 asking REPLACE THAT TORN screen
expando, beautiful condit, localod $900. 150 piano rolls and cabinet and broken glass. We install
on Ig. shaded lot 25 mi’n from included. Call 609-799-1097 screen, glass and PIexiglas in
Hightstown, fully’ skirted, incl., ~ ddors. Past Service. }lights
wash roach, & shed. At a bargain CEI.~LO INSTRUCTION $olfe~e Hardware 106 Mercer St.,
price. Adults only. Phone: 609-587- . ....... -- ^ ~. Highstown. 609-448-0443.
1320. ~ meory mcmaen, mrs. ~arol

Browning. 201-259-6767.

eves.

’~ OLDS CUTLASS- air, p/s,
good condition, 609-921-3647.

2"()RONADO -’1950 - A/C, all
pewer~ carefully maintained, mint
condihun, average mileage. Must
sell, $1950. 509-924-2774.

CADILLAC SEDAN 1961 - Good
mechanical condition, 65,000
miles, $275. firm. Call 609-921.9115.

’68 cHEV. Camaro, auto., power
steering. R&H, top condition. Call
261-297-4284.

’66 RAMBLER CLASSIC- p/s,
auto trans., 2 dr. hardtop, 609-799-
0958 after 5 p.m.

PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon
’67~ $300, third seat, good con-’
ditton, 609.883-1385.

Trucks

1961 FoRD 3/4 TON PICK-UP-4
new tires, as is $175. Call 201-359-
4354.

1973 CHEVROLET Pickup 3/4 ton,
4 sp. trans. V-8. 4-wheel drive,
warn hubs. Call after 5 p.m. 201-
297-1814.

ATTENTION PARENTS! -
Beginning in Oct. SPECIAL
classes for PRE-prlmaries (4-6
hrs.) and Primaries (7 and up) 
LEARN FRENCH. Certified:
teacher, 10 student/class. 45
min/wk. Fee $10/6 wks. Call 608-
448-7090.

GUITAR LESSONS -- Beginners
are encouraged. For information
call 251-359-4644.

LEARN to play the recorder -
private lessons mr beginners. Call
609-466-322"/around {I p.m.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, ¯
steps, patios, concrete, water-
proofing etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S INC. .~
609448-6422

ICARPENTRY paneling
Ipatining basements vanities,
~lecor bricks, trees cut, all home
cepalrs, etc. Cliff Zink 609-799.2366
eves,

1967 CHEVROLET - sports ven.,
609.924-0559 or 466-1129. Glass all around, excellent body l

condition, 35,006 miles, needs
POODLE- Mini, 10 me. all shots, REG. APALOOSA MARE - 3 yrs. 1961 THUNDERBIRD - new[ OPEL LS" sport coupe, ’68, ~O00 engine. $550. orbesteffer. Call 609- l

old, show quality, English saddle engine & transmission. Runs well. miles best Offer ov~ ~nn ~’~ o~ 44~4498.
201-2074278.AKC’ champ, blood, sacrifice.. 587-4873and briddleafterincluded.5. $1,000. 609- Good. buy. Call 60~J.924-3510._ = after 4. 6392.~ ’

~" ’~’~" ~.’~"" :

MOVING OVERSEAS -- must sell OLD ENGLISH S h.eep Dog pups - 1 1963 FORD Country Squ re Station I HAVE 2 CARS - Must sell Buick .
Bay geldin~ 12 years old shots I AKC regtsterea, unampto.n siredI I Wagon, ..runs. First $75. takes iL ]’62~ 2 new tires,..~ood engine, safeI ~.~mn~r¢ £ Tr~il,~r¢
609:92’4 ~516~.’R~t~ ’ ’ ) show dog quality, 4 me. ore, great I noon raoio, Alr-cond. 201-047-~51 nnving in sptte ot mueage.i ..... I---- ,.~ --,~,,~-~,

" ....... pets and-watch dogs. @9-924-9891, ~Evenings. I R.easonable. 609-655-3434. I

BRED MARE- 15.2 three years, I kittens" black &white~ tortoise&[ B.raugham 18,000 miles ex-IAM/FM michelins, new top .~ 3./4 t.o’n picl~-u.p red and w.h[te
quiet himter, chestnut, Excellent[ black Ready to give away Sept.[oouent condition. Snow tires in- [speedI always garaged, mint [ a~.umlnm9 .w.kn paneled and m-
jump ng, bloodl nes Have ’8 201:297-5411 after 6 cluned, $1695 firm Call 215-862- cenditlon this 10w m leage must smated insides, yald $465. Will
pedigree. Call 609.924-0617, [ ’ " [5914~ Ibo seen, 609-882.5091. I take $300. Call 609-799-1080..

ADULTS ONLY Piano in-
structlun tailored To individual
needs. Begin or renew you]
acquaintance with the piano
Practical, sat[stying ann en
joyable lessons offered b~, full3
aegreed, mature, experlencet
teacher. Timid hegtunexs par.
ticularly welcome. 509-737-3659

FALL - Classes In stoneware
ceramics, starting Sept. 18 ’day
even!an. Jerry Freeman Studio
Lameertville, N. J. 509-397-0001
or 609-397-3093.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHEK -’
Preserve your memories of that
unforgettable day in sp~rkling .~..~l
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.
Reasonable rates, (609) 587-4950.

FIREPLACES -- wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortage.
Guaranteed to work. Many styles
to choose for inside finish. 201-297.
2803 day or ulte.
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Special Services

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT!S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609448-5623
Before l 1A,M. & after 6 P,M.

TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.
General hauling. 609-586-7641 or
609-259-7032.

J. & J. CONTRACTORS - home
improvements repairs roofing,
painting, and mobile home repair.
No job too small¯ Free estimates
reasonable rates. 609-448-7097.

PAPER HANGING
SCRAPING¯ Prompt persona
service¯ All types of wall covering
Free estimates. Dan Rudensten
609-585-9376.

LOTUS-MASERATI - presti~[ions
autos and services at sane prices.
International Performance Center
Inc. Call for appts. 609-207-.3555.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Che.micals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3600

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-
perienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2608.

PAINTING & PAPEAHANGING,
Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd
Call (609) 448-3578

RE-R()OFING -- Self sealing
shingles¯ Labor & materials $29
per 100 sq. ft., fully insured. Call
609-921-3176 or 201-233-9586.

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape recorder on
) the blink? Guaranteed repair at

reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereoservice sorry noTVwork.
Private business, not a shop.
Consumer Bureau Registered.
609-799-1495.After 6.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,
Roofing, Garage Conversions
Ceramic T]e and Tub Enc osures.

"No job too small."~
Phone 201-329-4004

201-297-6262 mmnm

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery or
wall to wall in home service. 14¢

~er sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
opewell House Square,

Hopewell. 609-466-1112.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Pat os

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3600

BUILDER~

Garages
Addiffons
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(20t) 359-3O0O

SERVICE STATION ON M/HEELS
WHILE YOU WERE AT WORK

TODAY

TOP WRENCII
COULI)" ltAVE FULLY TUNED

YOUR CAR
t-~The famous TOP WRENCH

’ mobile vans are truly.¯."Service
Stations on Wheels". Loaded with
the latest electronic equipment,
nothing is left to chance. Your
cars and trucks receive the most
thorough service of their
lives...and live longerl

WI|ERE YOU PARK...
WIRLE.YOU WORK

..CALL’(G09) 587-3700’ ’.

Special Services

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting [
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162 I
Nassau St., Prince,on¯

TYPEWRITER̄  REPAIR" "
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radlgao
609.448-6443.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable¯ Free
estimates, 201~207-3797.

o
PRINCETON

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.."

Cranbury, N.J..
609-395d389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling o.f.ail Type,s

WE BUY entire contents of
houses. Please call 201.297-4767.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5860

CATERING 8 to 80. French
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (6091 537-4850.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally, cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.
Gnarantded eo shrinkage. Free
estimates. Call (6091 448-0120.

WA’rERPROOFI~G CELLARS
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
Peenachi & Sons, Trenton. Call
6~-606-8434.

BUILDEk - Professional craft-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N. J. 609-446-9046 or 201-
329-6913.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice WolI~
Call 609-443-212.5.

Special Services
ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in
your home. Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-882-’6295.

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, 609.896-0057.

(~OU~{MET -.TO:GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. ABer 6:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-446-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cement
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
9109 or 696-9456 early morns. &
eves.

SWIMMING POOL FILLING --
Prompt service. Call 609-466.8706
or 466-2078.

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,
removal. Reasonable rates. Call
David Kohut, 20t-359-4341.

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertsnn & Son. 609-737-2260.

PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR Top quality work, Free
Estimates Reasonable rates,
Fully Insured. Capitol Painting
660-883-1537.

CATERING FOR ALL occasions,
our only business. Parties for 10 to
1000. Party platters our specialty¯
For information call Michel, s
~609) 443-3663.

DANNY PAINTING CO. -- In-
terior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393-4716.

STUDENT PAINTERS - cheap,
fast, reliable. By the hour or job. [ CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Call 609-833-6785 after 6 p.m. Kitchens, tops bath, office.i

Formica laminations specialists.
PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior, I Existing cabinets made new with
general home repair. Beasonabie, [ formica. Call 201-297-3597.
tree estimates. Call Ken Richar~ I
609-448.8608.

METRON HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

All types carpentry, Additions,
Remodeling, Roofing, Siding &
New Constrootion. Call 609-396-
7887.

ALTERATIONS AND AD-
DITIONS -- Expert craftmanship
at reasonable prices. 201-297-6578
or 201-321-8896.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
~moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787

ROOFS REPAIRED and replaced
of all types. Work guaranteed,
free estimates. Call 609-448-4506.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small alterat one¯ Call (609) 799-
0673 after 5:30 p.m.

WET BASEMENT? DRAIb/AGE
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can bein
Ca Doerlcr Landscape 609-924.
1221.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond, R.R.
2, Box 219, Bridgepoint Rd., Belle
Mead, N. J., 08502. 201-359-3641 -
night, 609.924-1643-day.

M,M.T¯ PAINTING CO,

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

"Trenton, Now Jersey 09629
[sidoros Thrappas - 609-394-8297.
Isidorns Milonas - 609-392-1679

(After 4 p.m¯)

P1RONE DRIVEWAY PAVING-
Fur’good service and right price.
Call (609) 452-9182¯

LIGHT HAULING - and oddjobs
done. Call 609-443-3541 for free
~timate of your job.

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems * sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, ~land
clearing.
Hlghtstown Rd. Princeton Jet

Garden-Landscape

PINE & SPRUCE TREES~ 4’-25’.
Dig your own for landscaping, $2.
per ft. Carlson Tree Farm.
Franklin Twp. 201-644-7094.

R.M¯ WELLS TREE & LAND-.
SCAPE

-- Complete care for your
trees & gardens

-- removal & trimming
-- brush chipping
-- feeding
-- r.r. tie landscaping

For fast & reliable service call
Bob at 924-1322 or 924-0983 - fully
insured & free estimates,

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC¯

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton
462-2401

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Lr.ndscapeDesigning
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

Wanted To Rent
FREE-LANCE ARTIST seek.,
apartment or efficiency in
Princeton area. Call Donna
Gordeak (201) 647-1777 after 6 p.m.

FARM OR COUNTRY HOUSE --
within 20 rain. of Rutgers. Will
maintain. Call 201-846-5354.

"I need a two bedroom duplex or
cottage Dee. first within ten miles
of Princeton Junction Train
Station. Call 609-448-89O4 after 7:60
P.M."

METRON HOME

INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHER -
wants apt., trailer or small house
to rent. Neat and handy with tools.
Will housesit. Call 609-396-6333.

YdUN’(~ MAN., 25, is seeking
apartment to snare at reasonabm
rent. (609) 692-6190 or (201) 
0904 ask for Bob.

.~TTORNEY & FAMILY
desperately need 2 bedroom
apartment or house. Call 660-496-
0654.

TWO MALE COLLEGE
STUDENTS - need small apt. or l
rooms with cooking privileges in l
Prineeton-Hightstown rural area.
Write Robert Mixner, Beebae Run
Rd, R.D. I, Bridgeton, N.J. 08302.

PROFESSIONAL MAN - seeks
country rental or apartment
beginning Oct. L Call collect 609-
236-1989.

YOUNG COUPLE NEEDS small
apt. or efficiency in Lawrence
area, preferably close to
Lawrence Shopping Center. 609-
883-5368. After Aug. 31, 6609-603-
5324.

For Rent - Rooms

QUIET - nicely furnished room
for rent 1/2 blo~k Nassau St. with
or without kitchen privileges.
Prefer working gentleman. Call
609-921-6242 from Thurs. on
after S p.m¯

ROOM FOR RENT - withprivate
family. 10 rain. walk to Univer-
sity. Call Saturday only, 609-921-
8628.

ROOMS & SEMr.EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, Ul
Highway I, Monmouth Junction
N.J. (2011 329-4565
MANVILLE: Furnished room for
gentleman on quiet street, 2 blocks
off Main Street¯ Call days, 201-725-
6363 or eves. 201-722-5524.

FURNISHED ROOM in a private
home for gentleman. Call 201-725-
1362. Available immediately¯ In
Manville.

LARGE ROOM FOR RENT- in
private home in Princeton Jtme-
tion. Convenient location. Call 609-
799-1256 after 5:30 p.m. or before 9
a.m.

For Rent - Apts.

2-1/2 ROOM efficiency. Inquire
So. Main St., Manville.

APARTMENT RENTAL -
Allentown, N.J. Spacious, at-
tractive 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen,
den or day room.Heat and water
paid. $296 monthly. Avail. Aug. 1
One year lease. Call 609-921"2435

MANVILLE: - Modern apt.
carpeted throughout recentl
remodeled. Kitchen living room
large bedroom, bath. Upstairs
Utilities except gas and electric
Single person or marrzea couple
only. $190 me. Call 201-725-252o.

MANVILLE - 3 RM. APT. - $170. 4
rm. apt.- $240. Attractive area,
heat supplied private entrances,
security, lease and references
required. 201-469-7309.

APT FOR RENT - First floor 4
rooms p us bath. Call 201-722-7848
or 201-722-3179 for further in-
formation.

Business ea’ tate
NEW -- Four bedroom Colonial]OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT:
with 2 I/2 baths kitchen andlPROFESSIONAL OFFICE
dinette livin, ~odm formailSPACE. Excellent l~atlon on
dining,,’ room~., bav~ ’w’in dew | Route. 120 just north of rrincetan.

¯ ¯ Hmghtstown Road one thousandpaneled family room with rased s-uare fo ^’ of ’---’--’---" ¯
nsarth fireplace laundry room .... ,t, ...
wnlnnf ctml,~d ,,,~A,,,n.~ pane[lea carpeteu, of,tee space,

three private offices plus con-throughout 2 car garage, full’ ferenee room centrally airbasement on landscaped 1 acre. ~^..~,;..^.~ ’Avnilnhlp im
Princeton area. $625 per month. ~o,~;~,oh, ¢~va ...... ,1..~,
One month rent in advance 1 :’¯~"¯:’";’¢ x~’~.-.~’." ’:’~"~ "P’¯ ’ ,.ooazea m me ttlcnareson i-tesltymonth security. 201-369-8123 or Buildin-

ade-uate -arkin-201-369-7391.
availabl~ "~ v

RICIIARDSON REALTY
BEAUTIFULLY restored 18thl Call~9-44~-5~0
century farmhouse on 9 wooded[
acres with stream. Original; 13[
foot fireplace. 4 bedrooms, :LI/2I ~ -
baths. All electric kitchen plus a
barn_for your horse. $600 per[WARREN PLAZA WEST- RT¯
monm.

1#13O EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPLIT LEVEL home in East’l SPACE FORRENT.

Windsor. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,’Existing 20 store shopp!ng plaza
central air. Available ira- has1600sq, ft. store available Oct.
mediately. $425 per month. I. Fully mr conditioned acoustic

ceiling recessed lighting paneled
KARI, WEIDELInc., walls tile floor. Excellentlocatlon

Realtors " " on State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
242-l/2 Nassau St. " Iof the Princeton-Hightstawn Rd.609-921-2700 $450. monthly plus taxes and

utilities on 2 yr. [ease with option.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for

5 BEDROOM, 2 STORY FUR- appointment.
NISHED HOUSE for rent. All
appliances w.asherldry.er.
Central location, betw. Hwy. 1-
130, 2 entrances, basement, 4-112

DESIRABLE ROOM 5 minutes APT. FOR RENT-young adult or acres land, I yr. lease, ref, req. OFFICESPA’CE
from campus. Parking. Reference adults~ 3 rooms & bath, 2nd floor, security, $450¯ me. 201.329-2965.
Required. 609.924-4474. no private entrance. Write box New modern suburban office

02363 c/o Princeton Packet. Call anytime. center on Rt. 287 interchange.
" Space available from 660 - 60,0@

sq¯ ft. Prestigious neighbors¯
FURNISHED ROOM - for rent, Partitioning to suit. Carpeting, air
private entrance, in Hightstown. i NrOaWnRiEnNTINnGe~ theconvenien.,t HOUSES FOR RENT- Fully conditioning, blinds included.
Call after 3 p.m. 609-449-8407. ................... Prlva e[.ntvranf’ovilla i.~t off Wnnta I furnished 3 & 4 bedrooms tentrance. Ampleparklng.

.......................... " ¯ R SF--r ---~ ~,,i , ;,t, ~;~ ,^: Separate dining room modern ea unable rental or short term
ditionor and heat ;--t, ~o~ ~,= kitchen and bath center of town. 1 ease.

land u Come in or~cal’l~9*-~’T year lease. Ca11’609-452-2652p. -~vt)- Horace C. Schuman
0990. 201-469-2253

APT. FOR RENT- 3-1/2 rooms. I OFFIEASTpAWINDS%%ENT
Adults preferred. Call 201-722-4483 Fn~ T.EA~,.~ 2 b ..... rv ~ WARREN PLAZAWEST

[ or 201-725-3710 ...... " .: .....¯ station. Complain Road, Manville. I RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD
Moderate rental, Avail~leStead neigh-.
borhood business. Sept. SUITE SIZE. NETPERMO.

I 1973 Mr. Barnes 201-246-2560 8.8 12 rm. 385sq.It. szov~ .
Real I:~tnt~ I:nr R~nt 359-4619 eves. ’ 4rm. 770sq.ft. $373.
"" ................. ¯ Attractive prestige building with

[
ample parkir/g, in excellen.t

~ ~ l Ioeation.Panelleawalls carpeted
l acoustic ceilings, cea.trally" "alr

RENTALS JANUARY RENTAL -- 6 I conditioned. I or 2 year ,ease with
]beeroom house near lake and l option Available immediately.

Comfortably furnished country university (Hartley Ave.), 2 i/2 1 Call 609-448.4024 weekdays
house, available i November I bath, den, playroom, patio, local[ -- ~ "
through 30 April. LR DR Iprivatepool$350/month. Januaryl
Study, Kitchen, 3 B~rooms" ’~ [to July or August. 609-921.8612. ( L~nd I:n~r q~l=

’ ~l|t~ |IJ! t#Mll~2652. Baths. Further details on request. [

Unfurnished house, available 1 ....
September on yearly lease. 3 [ 2-1/ IRES-of m~ e trees.miles from Palmer Square¯ 3[ , .... , m ..... ,. of old His ozbedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. $375. / ~esun rfupvfff Central for

For Rent - Apts.

ROOMMATE WANTED - single
female to share 2 bedroom
apartment in East Windsor. Your
share $116. No lease. 609-449.5441
evenings 6-9:30 or Sundays
anytime.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - fully
furnished, newly decorated center
of Princeton. Living room,
bedroom, eat-in kitehen, new
modern bath,.large gardens and
parking. I year lease. Call 609462-

4 ROOMS & BATH - Private home.
Walking distance to R. R. station
and bus line. $260¯per me. Utilities G.R¯ MURRAY, INC.
inc. 609-799-0167 after 5. Couple
only.

Realtors
394 Nassau Street

"609-924-6430

PRINCETON ARMS HOUSE FOR RENT- 3 bdrm

Luxury Apartments
Princeton &

1 and 2 bedrooms¯ Individually Short term lease
controlled heat. 2 air conditioners, acceptable, $360 per month. Call
Individual Balconies. 12 cu. ft. 609-443.4194 after 4:60.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
wash6rs and dryers. Wall to wall
carpeting in 2rid floor apartments. HOUSE
Superintendent on slte. Rents 4 bedrooms
start at $190 up.

Model apartment -
(609) 448-4801.

and Philadelphia¯ $12,600. Broad
Realty, realtors, 314 E. Main St.

SEA SHORE RESORT - Somerville. 201.722.4160.

ocean
Buy direct 609.448-3323.

8.1/2 ACRES WOODS, view of
Hopewell Valley, 8 miles from
Princeton. Stream, water falls
old trees. $3,000/ac. Brokers

N J, Garden Plaza. protected. 609-737-2342.

3rd-floor luxur

:, ocean view
on ocean beach APPROXIMATELY It ACRES -
Walk to shops, Montgomery Township. Woods

restaurants, theatre etc. Avail¯ and stream. Good area for
after Sept. 4. $160 per week building or investment. Call
owner in Princeton Junction evenings 609-924-1002.

occupancy.
II ty IMPROVEMENTSes carA

entry. A.d~tions, LONG BEACH IS. -- ri ht on the
71~. Construction tall 609-396- f.a.y, wan~, ...... .

room & ~Jtchen Three bedroom duplex available MINI-ESTATE -- West Windsor

Remo~hng, ~oeo~!n Siding & ptRmINCETON bedrooms living sand dune overlooking t~e ocean¯

~rC~nc~t.on%~c~e~OX uz~,~, after 6 p m 201-521-2163 after Labor Day $25 a day. 0@-ITw.p.. 5 beautifully wooded acres,
¯ ’ ’ ’ 799-2235. I suuniv name, aajoining "Windsor

....... Woods West" $40,000. Brokers

Wh-- ": .... " ....... ? . l TRENTON - 3 rooms; lie rm, i HAMILTOIN TWP. - small [prelected. 609-921.6472.
[=l~Yn~.~aun~u..me^[~..L~e~s2 ........................ l bdrm, kitchen. $139 per me. Calll bungalow for retired couple or OCEANFRONT--LongBe.achls.I- ,,=,,~u,u,¥uu~*w~m~ ,~,~ ~ .r. v~u wvr.r~u’~u *v*n~l (609) 393-1320 after 5"30 - ’ ~;-e]e ~,,o;lable ~e-t 1 One ~eautltUl new ~ oeoroom, i
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS seeks room or small apt w/biklogl ¯ " ~" " I blo~k’ to"l~s nearv ’sh~’o,in= secluded neighborhood, spee-I

I dist center Princeton. Please call[ ~ ~ [ center oil he~t one be~o~’ tacular view, washer, dryer, dish-I
COOPER&SCHAFER 609-921-9664. Ask for Ronaldl ........... ~ ......... [ livin,’ room bath and a large washer, call 909-494-6410 or 609-1TWO HORSE FARMS 33 acre

63 Moran tt t" tt t%llW.~t~ 10 t" U ~. X~.P~ tN £ I~Z e~¯ . Princeton Keeppel.
[bedro-m luxur" e-ui---cI ~Y[ modern kitchen ~Vall oven a~d

692.4125. September rental. [barsefarminMouree~p.with33
wamut 4-2063 u y l~p~

.... living room, comnle~ely wooded[ alcove for auiomatic washer, Istables plus half mile track,
I~ite, private entrance opens on’[ screen side porch, open front [~50,0.~. 50:acre no.rse .tarm.w.im

.......... h laroe snade trees Ex
~ ~ s~anles 70 x 214 tt ,naoor nmngannscapan court, sw mmmg pool vu~ ~ " "

rio "265 600 ’ FinaneinN W MAUL&SON tennis courts central Z’V.with cellent condition, no ~gts, I g~.. ~ , . ng

U S H~" 130&GriggsDrive N.Y. and Philly reception, references, ann security, write FORT LAUDERDALE -- fur-lavnuan,e. Oliver Realty, 6(}9-924-

’ ’ 201-DA9-4656 PRINCETON-ExecutivewantstoIPrivate, secure, from $225’. boxNo. 4041 Trenton N.J.08610. nisbedlbedroomapt.,LR, kltehen]7777.
. ¯ lease 3 or 4 bedroom modern Lawren~:e Mews, on Rt. 2061 & bath on waterway¯ wlih. l

Re~air Service house Oct. i. References. Call 201- Lawrence Township, 2 st.r.ee.ts.. [ ~ docz.sme, _parKLng an.~ .poet I
ElecfHcaIPower & ~2-91~ or.reply box #02352, c/o norther .U.S. #1 & 206 junction.[ 4 BR HOUSE. for Sept I st ~- ~r~vileges~Ava~i.~an~ ~ea.~ar. ~ATTENTION Investment Groups,

Li~htln~, _ = In~tallatlan~_ ......... ~rineaton racket. ....Open uaily noon to 6 p m ~at1609- [ cupaney 2-1/2 harris, nreplane In "~"’. ~r~-~:.~.,O~d= o "~" ~ v,,, ~, we- Private Investors Ecologlsla
Industrial Maintenance 695-2898.

LR~ sundeck. $425 mo. 609.921-
655 3182 .v . IE n v i r 0 n m e n t a | i s t s a n ~]¯ ¯ [sophisticated people looking for

~ ~ ~ lacreage with unusual qualities!!.
- IRENT A CENTER HALL ’ 15 acre and larger Mountain Ranch

PLUMBING&HEATING ¯ SRARONARMS
~COLONIAL onl 7 miles and 12 I~OCONOS Lake Naomi 3]sites located at beautiful Sun

OIL BURNERS ~oP~p[EO;Rp~OjcUtN~enWJNReKcIN~ GOLGDa~I~)AALP~,~)~e,~TAL minutes fro’m t~e heart of Prin- bedroom C~let, sleeps 8,1 ~ 1/2 ~o~e~ln~.o~n s~lee P°~°~r~se
¯ J B REDDING & SON INC Dutch Neck area Would like ’ ELECTRIC LIVING I ceton. Modern 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths, washer/dryer near/...ll.t., .... na,,q.~.~ ~. .....

¯ ’ 234 Nassau St= ’ beginning of vr if’~esible Call SharonRoad (Opposite ’ [ baths, fireplace, 2 car garage¯ Camelback, Big Boulder, Jack [~ar~at ~"~ae~’~
Princeton 1 609-448 2467 a/te~ 3 ~.~ ’ Sharon Country ~lub) I Asking $496 per monthLAd.lermanFrost Seasonal 609-448-6937. It., .~.,.~.~ ...~ . "’.,..

: KENDALL PARK - 3 bdrms., 2 Business (2511437..23 
NELSONGLASS&ALUMINUM I P_ ~ _~ ~, ..... I ~ | I full baths, living, diningreoms; | _ 227Broau.way_

45SPRINGST for Renz- ~ooms ~] [beautiful grounds, framed, oc- B^.I E.~.’. E., m^.~} uayoane,~.,J.W®2
PRINCETON’ ’~t~w’~ /cupancy, .~0.1esse. 201-297-1976Ilt~dl r~tdttt FUl R~Ht[

609-924-2880 . ~ ’~ ~ ’ ~ ’
EWELL FURNISHED OFFICES 1 2 or3}¯ 1& 2BedreamApartmenta ’ LEASE ROUSE IN HOP , " , BUILDING L0’1’ Mant ornery¯ FURNISHED ROOM~for rent for available immediatel FreeA]~P01~’OL’~ Starting at $180 minimum P year. Currently being

Y"]n Tw 2 acres Great R~. nearPLATE & WINDOW GLASS two~entIemen~Private.en~ance.All aonllance.~ ,1",~ "~,. ,,,,~ competely redecorated f you parking at door, Cafeteria on c~eus Br~k’609.o21.~4’t2"
~" ’ ...... "" "’~" "="""~" dRin’~|;,~’ w~’~[.*~,’.7~r %.:,~ --~:;’." hurry you can choose your own lPrein’cos- call 669-924-9714. I -~-" ¯ "- ’ - "’¯ ’
~ Lau~ryfacllltleaonpremisea colors. Three bedrooms, 1-1/2 ~¯ baths, living room, dining room LEASE- professional offices on/PRINCETON TWP 8 5plns acres,RECYCLE HIGRTSTOWN AREA -- fur- Some fumlshed apts. available.

R 1 0 [_,_~..~ ........... , ..... ,,,,~,,~,~,,~,,~,,~.. ..... kitchen, large backyard an~ t. I. 4 0 sq.ft, Excellent Resdential 1-I/2 acres zoned,
THIS .,~,,~ ~.~Jg~..~u ~y,3, £~?~m~£~ ,,,,,,,~%~..ir,?~,~Fyar~uz. storage shed. Available ap.I location~ 6 rooms, carpets and[Preliminary plot file brokersreqmre~ uan t~t~at~.4t~a aner u~’~za~.~ dra n

NEWSPAPER 5 30 n m"
¯ . - proximately "Sebt I0 60§-924. ’apes, eluded Ample parking [p,’otectad. Write bo~ 02,343 e/o

: r. ¯ . " 10"/2 for appointment, [ $600. per month. 609-921-2513, [Princeton Packet,
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O
"W/O’ BbLEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Completed within 60 days¯ Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining
and living rooms. Buy now and pick your .colors.
Priced at ....................... $38,900 each

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - Two Story Cnioniat,
beautifully decorated. Convenient to schools and
shopping. Four bedrooms, 2½. baths, charming
kitchen with breakfast area. Formal dining room and
living room. Family room, study, finished basement.
Central sir and many extras. Priced at ..... $56,500

PRE BUILT ¯ Modular home, beautifully constructed
1100 sq. ft¯ ranch delivered on your footings and.
finished ............................ $16,000

HERE ARE SOME SUPER FANTASTIC

REASONS TO VISIT GREENFIELD

PARK HOMES THIS WEEKENDI ’

I. We are a brand new community located in the quaint
historic town of Allentown founded in 1706. We are within
walking distance of all of the services of this established
communiW, yet our communiw is park-llke and sur-
rounded by trees and a fishing pond¯
2. We are commutable to everywhere¯ We are located 1 mile
from the new 7A interchange of the N¯J. Turnpike and the
new 1-95. We are in close proximity to major highways like
Routes 1,130, 206 and some byways like 539, 526 & 537¯

3. We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar.

"The Ranch" $34,900
"The Split" $42,900

"The BI.Level". $41,900
4. All our homes include eli of these luxury features at

NO EXTRA COSTI
"Large ~eolous roorm "Tile floor, In kit..bch
*Double hung wood wlndows *Cerpeting throughout
"Storm wlndovrs & s~runs (you chooul lit the colarti
*Insulated Glees I==11o door ’ *Beautiful fixtures
*Deluxe weed Kit. Cabinets eMaln~ne~o free exterior siding
*Self<lefrest. inf.-freezer eFully landscaped Iots

Usually an apartment community
that’s close to any sort of getaway
mass transit has.all the amenities of a
Spartan. training camp.

While the ones with all the trees
and swimming and tennis are so far
removed that only the birds can find
then].

But at Lawrence Mews, in pres-
tigious Lawrence Township, we’re
only minutes away from the trains at
Trenton, West Trenton and Prince-
ton Junction. Only a couple miles
from Mercer County Airport. And if
they’re not close enoughfor.yout the
bus stops right at the corner.

And yet we have acres of rolling
lawns and trees. A very fancy swim-
ming pool. And great tennis courts.

trains and tennis, you’ll have spacious
rooms, wall-to-wall’ carpeting, all-
electric kitchens, dishwashers and.ai r
conditioning. Patios or balconies,
window-wall living rooms, and anew
York/Philadelphia TV antenna.

All nestled in a quaint little brick
and shingle quadrangle of one-bed-
room apartments that cost from only
$235 a month. And that includes all
the swimming and tennis.

If you think we’re kidding, think of
this. In the short time since we’ve
opened, we’re already half full.
¯ So you better hurry. Before it’s

close tO impossible to get in.
Furnished model open every day,

noon to 6 PM. Or call for a personal
appointment, (609) 695-2898.

All included in your rental. ~ nth~~And for the off hours between
From only’ $235 a mo

DIRECTIONS: Just off Rt. 206, north of Trenton, 2 blocks above the Brunswick Avenue Circle.

OWNER LEAVING USA - No work required In this large 4-5
Bedroom Colonial, 2½ beths, kitchen with double self-cleaning
oven, dishwasher, panelled family room, with fireplace, full dining
room, loads of closets, full basement, 2-ear garage, bceutlful
landssaping lot¯
................................... ¯ ......... .$69.900.

NEW LISTING ̄ 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, baautlful grounds, and patios make thls an exceptional buy In
Suburbia at only ................................ .$36,000.

HIGHTSTOWN- RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9 separate
rdorrs m~ke this a good buy for the investor .......... .$37,000¯

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N.J¯ Hi volumn

Real Estate for Sale
TWIN RIVERS

CONDOMINIUM RESALES

ROUTE//33
East Windsor N.J.

(off ex t 8 N.J. Turnpike)

LAKE FRONT
2BEDROOM
FEATURES:

Custom wall to wall carpet¯
Central Air condition.

intersection U.$. Rt. 130 & 571. ’,t acre with 288’ of hi visibility
read frontage 2880 sq¯ ft¯ steel frame¯ Modern building with more
than adequate parking. "This exceptional location within 1½ miles of
Exit 8 of N.J.T.P ................................ $12S,000
WHERE CAN YOU I:IND a 4 bedroom house with a fenced-In
yard, pretty surroundings, close to schools and shopping, end yet
have low price tag? The Mtrv Brook Section of Hamilton Square -
¯ that’s the place. All this and more for ................ $32,900.

MAGNIFICENT HUGE Colonial on over 1 acre lot¯ 5 bedrooms, 2½
baths, - all rooms excellent size. Full wall fireplace, full basement¯ Just
listed at ........................................ S77,900
ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATES n- 11 new homes 4 bedroome, 1~ or
2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up to 80%
mortgages to qualified buyers ....................... .$42,900.

Adlerman, Click 8; Co.

Real Estate For Sale

FOR UNDER 50 in West Windsor-
At the end of a quiet dead-end
street Is our 3 bedroom home wire
an oversized screened back porch.
This cheerful house includes a
brund-new kitchen a family room
with fireplace, air conditioning,, a
2-car garage & 2 baths. The 3/4-
acre yard has well established
shrubs, & trees. Mortgage
available. 609-799-239L

Real Estate For Sale

DINGLEY DELL

The Makefield Company proudly
offers "DiBgley Dell" in lower
Makefield Twp., Bucks County,
Pa. Plastered stone farm house on
15 plus truly rolling and wooded
acres. Estimated to have been
constructed 1776. Contains 15 by 26
wood beam living room, 16 by 20
dining room, t4 by 20 custom
designed country kitchen with
wall oven counter top range.
Corning counter top warmer,
dishwasher and Jennair grill, 15
hy 26 master bedroom and three
additional bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths,
a ground level 15 by 26 open beam
room with fireplace, launory

Iroom, furnace room and 2 car
l garoge¯ There is a carriage house
/ with plumbing and heating ideally.I suited for guest house, main
I quarters etc. Approximately 4
[ plus acres cleared in a park like
/atmosphere with 180’ pond and
| true to the word babbhng brook
|with its own’built by mother
/nature water fall. Many, many
/ details to numerous to list.This is
truly the most beautiful Buchs l
County residence that we hovel
had theeleasure to offer in many 1
years. By appointment only el-
elusively with the, ]

MAKEFIELD REAL ESTATE
CO.

Morrisville, Pa. 215-295-1111
Multiple Listing Realtor

Open 7 days

FRANKLIN PARK
OPEN HOUSE t to 5 P¯M.

Sat. Sth, Sun. 9th
Large 3 bedroom Colonial home
with front and rear view living
room, formal dining room,
fireplace in family room, kitchen
wire built-in o~,en and dishwasher,
2-1/2 baths, full basement, central
air, over-sized garage on 100 x 200
heavily wooded lot. $~,500 with
conventional mortgage availante
to qualified buyer.

N.J. MANNI REALTY

BY BOB OUNHAM

Egyptian houses were built
with a central court or in
1he form O| a compact
block of rooms. 5ometimas
hooses w~ra built in en
L-shape with the other two
sides o f the rectangu let yard
enclosed with walls¯ This
same form was common
throughout Greece and

¯ Rome¯ The open court
came to be surrounded by a
covered colonnaded pas-
sageway celled the peri-
style. Call on

RICHARDSON
REALTY CO.
Route 130,

’ 4,18-5000

for 011 y0ur real estate
needs. When you list with us
you am a~urad of genu-
inely concerned service and
the widest possible expo-
sure through NMLS. And
only qualified buyers are
brought ,o see your home
thereby avoiding dozens of
unnecessary people trac-
king through. Open:
9:39.5:3U, daily.

HELPFUL HINT:

Screens end storm windows
In 9oDd repair ere an Impor.
tent selling point for some
houseS¯

Real Estate For Sale

TWO BEDROOM HOME in

"Self cleaning oven "City Wttlr end ~hverlge
¯ Color co-or, bathe *Paved str0et= & lldrNllks

’¯~ ~’~’ ~o ¯.

. ; = M

ROUTE 526
ALLENTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Model No, (699) 259-2055 Into No, (609) 396-3577

DIRECTIONS TO GREEblFIELD PARK: Located on route 526
(3 miles from mute 130) From Princeton azea. take Quakerbfidge
Rd. to route 33 East to route 526 (Alle.ntqw0-Rohbinsviite Road)
into Allentown¯ Go e~t for 3 miles.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd,
(opposite Mcgraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J,

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $185 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
: ¯ OF F STREET PAR KING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER &DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
0 MASTER TV ANTENNA

G.E. Kitchen with 2 door self-
defrosting refrigerator.
Self-eleaniug oven.
Dishwasher.
Washer.
Dl’y.er.
Ut,lity room.
Patio.
Carport¯

I
C’ar~fed terraceporch
Priced to Sell at $26,S00.

R.’C.REINHOLD CO.
REALTORS

333 W. State St.
Trenton, N¯J.
609-394-8118

reahOrSest¯. "1927insur°rs LAWRENCE TWP - Beautiful
lS Spring Street, Princeton, N.J.I 924-0401 svlit level 3-4 bedrooms, den.

Evenings Sundayse24-1239586-1020 I playroom, living, room, dining
I room, large kitchen, easementI nartially finished, carpeting,
trees, air conditioning 2 blocks
from high scnooL Principals only.
Price low 50’s. 609-882-6613.

i"
Real Estate Wanted. Real Estate For Sale

.oo"O~-W~~o, ~--,-~ o .~--~ .,,.--S,,
W [ki ’ ,,,.PLlttV~It.b-tcu=u.4 =~.a n thstance Nassau ~t., and ¯ ¯¯ detached hse¯ vnth extra ~ot. qmeor bm~mes. 609-924-3077 or wrltol .......
B " stree~ view ol wooos ann mrmox 0999t c/o Princeton Packet,l walk to school and shopping, full

I carpeted and all appliance[
I Assumable 7% mortgage t~

. ¯. qual fled buyer .~g 500 Call 05gWANTL3D - Ltst,ngs of all kinder.p.o.,= " ’ ’
jleeded. C~all us first, we have a .......
buyer for ~four property. Barcl.~yl
Agency, Htghtstown, N.J. 6~9A4~-’, ...... .~...: .......
0700 Eves 655-2920 a~vrtrtt ut~uL~,,wtut~ -

’ ’ ¯ I glamorous 6 rm. ranch on wooded
lot. Poreh, garage, finished
ti sement,, i:har~oal burning]

H,,,,T .... ........ ~a~l~=ctte built into brick kiff’lien,
_t=uA~’ ~!.~,_uxtuu~,u . Mature. wall. granite fireplace in sunkenl

~tuutu. ttuttt|ng etuo~.tg memDePg} living room central vacuum,
desires land for hunting, Call ~ $.58 050 firm, ’201-545-7705
259-9244 or 609-393-5784. ’ ’

Hondas, Int’l Harvesters and FRANKLIN.TO.WNSH.L~." 6room
vehicles of every sortsre In the Cape with a~uym_um st~grt~n 0~
easy-to-read elaealtted pages avcro,t~nt" ,,~m~’t’l~>.3 MANNI
each week. REALTV, Realtors, 201-297-2516.

RI-C,I-iT IN TOWN - Historic home
within walking distance of the
schools churches and stores.
Spacious living room, formal
dining room, large eat-in kitchen

!with walk-in pantry and con-!
venient powder room off of hall. I
Second floor has 3 bedrooms and
full bath. In the rear of the,
property you have a garden home,
kennel, ,workshop or whatever
your needs are: This house is
zoned office - residential and the
price is only $46,%1).

ROY E. COOK
Realtor

609-737-0964 059-896-0205

eves. 059-737-1970, 737-1527, ’757-
2955, 737-1378, 832-0494.

201-297-2016 RealtorsRossmoor N.J. for sale by owner.
’r~o N J MANNI I Enjoy the privilege of living in
Dr- ~’REhq’~.’I()NS: From Princeton, I Rossmoor at a low resale price.
take Hwy. 2"/ north to past lPhooe r~9-655-3273.
Franklin Park. Turn left on
BenningtonParkway then4 blocks { .EAST WINDSOR -- I/2 acre, 4
to Garden Ave¯ Turn left to end of I bedroom Colonial, prot.essionally
street I decorated, eat-m sttcnen. ~ew¯

~ wallpaper wall to wall ca rl~ting,air cund. 2 1/2 baths, full fmlshe-d
basement honse-wide radio "ih~

LAWRSNCEVILLE- by own*r 41 tercom; assumable mortgage.,
b ~ " $56 500 609443-6273edrooms, 2 story. Walking l , ¯
distance of schools, shopping and I--
transportation. Oct. 1 occupancy. I
Shown by appemtment 609-896-~=~ ’ " I EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom. :
~’ 1/2 center hall large ronchet

Paneled den, eat-m kitchen
"storms and screens central air
I screened perch, gas grill, stains

FIVE ROOM RANCH and 58}wood floors. On I~ aare lot
seres, Monroe Township, Contact l $.50,600. Call 201.291-5213.

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 44a.sga5

I I I

LAND LAND LAND
PRINCETON TWP. ~,~<0
Extraordinary value-2.97 acres ^~w 450’
frontage in prestigeous location, x O~. $36,000

E. WINDSOR
4 beautifully wooded acres in rural setting.

$25,000
MILLSTONE TWP.¯ FIVE ROOM RANCH and 58 .

..... .... ~r, ,,, ~,m, ""i*" ROSSMOOR.- attractive Maine acres, Monroe Township. Contact 15 acres (4 wooded) on country roaoru~-r~a~ ~a-~.,~v~ - w ~ Z earns lar e W e.... mode] 2beurooms, , g . o n r 609-448-0524. " " Okitchen, hvmg room famlly room it,,;.. .... rill ~f~tr~ ~ei~nee excellent for mini-farm .......... $33,75
(including wet bar) 3 bedrooms, ~t’tc’;p,-"~"~et’~’~ ":Q’C’-ex-c’ell-~tl ~ ~

OPEN HOUSE li~2 hsth.s]~lx~rSas4thBdbeud~eunmar~r condition, extras. ~eeupaney I E; WINDSOR .<~p ~r r
n n & negotiable Call 609-655-2"/99. FUN FILLED B1 LEVEL with 2½ acres of mature woods a barge,Sun. Sept. 9,1-4 p.m. patio, cent al air co ditiont g ¯ ’ " " " " i] " " ~’~

118Spr|ngcrestAve. ca tingthroughout.Quletstreet," ’ kitchen, .living room, tam y f1 .c~u~ ,~,~e~° ~=nnrpe

]room(inemuin wet bar), 311

" ’
4 GRIGGST WN .Borough o[Hightstown ma~sehoob,$4]900.(’Pdceooneded, tm 1~nd~ bedrooms. 1 1~ baths plus th 0 . ’

bylam ) pal.soNy. Ofl609. TWINRIVERS-Quad 1,3bdrm round 18500BETTER THAN NEW BI-LEVEL" ~o_,~=,to ~,h~,,~,= ,,,/~ -*~,;n~ a/c bedroom or plat’pore. Extras 2acresofreally cholca9 ....... $ ,
- In immaculate condition. ~ ......... ~’ ........ °’ " include lare aUo cenlra[ air " ’

humidifter centra=l" vacuum.^.a;*:^.;~g~ p ~. ’ *at-e’in- f1 ’ ¯
Located on quiet street. 3 good system screens & .thermo~ne.~;~,~,["nn.;~ street ~ nea~ III More Lots and Homes To Show
sized bedrooms, 2 full baths, windows 5 al~plncs., t.r., o.r.. tult I "~2~’,~"~", ~.’~.~. ".__;_ eel- =a ~ ~ ~ ==mmmformal dining room, ultra-medern ~ besemen’t wRh pan#led roc. rm., ~ :so q~s,~,x_,~.; rr:nclpu:~ y.

~ _ 7 I-1"1kitchen, 2 car garage, wall.wall ......... _ close to sehool, pool, tennis, I ~" ..... - ..... ¯ ~ ,IV , P"~"~Vi¢# ¯ mmm
carpeting, h e:ated in-grotmu, pool ,WS/tt~IvtLI’.~ . 9 bedroom Cape shopping & express bus to N. Y. I ~ .~i..~’~],,~J-~r~’~ [r~t~.J~ LL~wtth coverea patio, Quicx oe- Cod, 2nd floor; 2 bedrooms and $41,~)0. Call 059-448.8649, I REAtroR’’’’’’~ " " " geALTOR-’==--~
eupaney. Very convenient to RCA bath, tat floor" kitchen with dish- ~ [ ~ ---- .
Astro, McGraw Hill, etc. Comeout washer, dinin~room, livingreem, iTWiNRiVERS_takeover7.1/4o/,~ ’ ’ . on"#nt es~:.~* H;nht~l’n~-N.land see for yourself. Great home bedroom and bath. Partfhlly Imortoa,,e Best located home hl I NEW HORSE FARM - 33-acre on, ,,. ,,,o,. ,, ..... = ....... , .....
buy. finished basement. Attractive I;~i~°il~l~’ers DETACHED~ 609- I horse farm in Monroe Twp near ...............

laundry and sewing room. Cel la~ s4o~=96 " " N J ’Ink with 38 stables tack 448-U112 unity u to o:;3u
Dlrectfons: From center of entrance to,private patio 16’x 9’. ..... ; . r~m ~ay barn, 4 lg. pad~ocks, After Hours Call’Hlghtstown proceed south on MalnlPOOl 18 x 4. Feneedand ligh :ec 16~,o,,~,= ,~^ ̂ .,^..,h ..... ro~i.~,l I/2.mile race track. Frontage on 2 ." .......Street, mane right turn on
Spfingcrest to Open House stgn.~ yard, well landsoapad. IEXtt aS,el I -~’~-"°’-t~"--’-~’u~ ~"°’-~2"~"~’~ k"’;’~g°a court= o ~uu,,=, ,-,,, ~,,~, roadsw/eewer &water. 0fferedat, r Rear 448.5480

zol-359-346-- ,.~o..m:~u¯ $41,990 201-722-6461.Prnclp e [ ......... = ......... t PhoneI$950000" Peter L. Olve y. 298-5668 7
only r=usonuut~ uuw. p,*.v,-=- ̄ 1 609 924-7777 " "DIDONATO REALTY C0. ’ . 609-655-387S or 609-65.5-2770. ~ " ’ ¯ " Member Multiple LiLting Service

¯ Realtors " Rnssmoor Adult Community. [ . i "
609-586-234,1

%,

i

,( .-’\’
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FREE FLORIDA FORUM

Come to our fact filled information progra~n on retirement living on
PRINCETON OFFICE Florida’s Gulf Coast. This is your chance to get the enswers to all your

One Palmer Square 924.O096 questions.

BEAT THE HEAT In this eir-oondit|oned home with 50’
swimming pool. 4 bedrooms, 2~h baths, family room
w/fireplace, large living and dieing rooms, dream
kitchen, huge screened porch, basement end 2-car
garage. Nice lot. Ideal home for keeping the family
together ............................ .$94,9OO¯

PENNINGTON CO’ROUGH - 4 bedrooms, 2bath ranch
tastefully designed and located in a communltvof value.
Corge living room w/fireplace, formal dining room,

screened porch, 2.car garage and 23 x 43 inground pool
.................................... $59,900.

5 BEDFIOOM COLONIAL end BARN FOR HORSES -
If you can’t afford a farm, this centrally alr condhioned
Colonial may suit Mother, while the horse barn and
fenced paddoc may be just the ticket for the children.
Situated on 1+acres In nearby Montgomery Township.
.............. . ..................... $72,e00.

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737.3301

I

ALL THIS FOR -$47,5¯0¯ Ic~a/location,/argo house |S
rooms, 3 baths) and in move-in condition. In wooded
setting. Available now.

IN WOODED SECLUSION - yet only a few minutes
from the hustle and bustle of Nassau Street. Three
distinctively d]fferanl, brand-new, 2-srory homes high-
lighted by custom features¯ Really so much more than

SO RIGHT FOR - the family¯ Good schools, established
neighborhood. 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining room, eat-ln
kitchen and family room ................. $53,e00.

the baslc 8 or 9 room, 2~ bath house/One is ready for
your immediate move: and we have the plans in our
o fflca for the other 2, soon to be started.

............................ $63,500-$90,500~

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Hightstown Rd. Princeton Junction 799-11.00

THURSDAY SEPT. 6

HOLIDAY INN
Route 202

New Hope, Penna.

For further details and reservations Ball
FLORIDA’S BROOKRIDGE

(215) 355-2210

Re.~! Estate For Sale

WE ARE OFFERING - for the
first time a 4 bedroom Colonial
home situated in Hopewell
Township, prestige River Knoll.
This home boasts of beautiful
kitchen with eat in knook, formal
dining room, family room with
fireplace, huge formal living
room, laundry room, 1/2 bath on
let floor. From the main foyer you
will ascend the circular staircase
to 4 large bedrooms and 2 full
baths. The lull basement, 2 car
garage and 14 acre completes this
description. Make aa appointment
with one of our associates tod o~ay.We have the key! $88,000. ""

DOWN THE WINDING LANE -
under huge trees you’ll find this 8This is my State Farm room home on 5 acres¯ See]usion,

office where I can serve the babbling brook and the price
yOU with the best in car, tag make this home worth in-

specting.life, fire and health insur-
ance. I invite you to call CHARMING DESCRIBES -this

7:30 P.M.

CRANBURY MANOR - 4
bedroom Colonial, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen,
large terrace off family room,
lots of wall to wall carpeting;
Home in excellent condition.:

$45,500

CROSSWlCKS - 4 bedroom
split level on 2 acres with
brook¯ Large family room
with stone fireplace, panelled
play room, 2½ baths, over-
sized 2 car garage, many ex-
tras ............. $66,500

C RANBURY-wYNNEwoOD
- 5 bedroom expanded ranch,
3 baths, formal dining room,
French doors to patio, family
room with fireplace, 2 ear
garage, 1 acre lot... $75,000

FOR RENT: CRANBURY -
475 square feet office or
store space.

-~’~Y~’~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

9.B

REAL ESTA~ /~~INSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightgown, New Jersey (609) 448-1~69

¯ 35 acres of wide open land suitable fDr growing crops
ur raising animals. Close to Hightstown. Could be
developed. Good road frontage.

This beautiful Bi-level, fully carpeted, on a very well
landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baLhs.
Excellent condition ..................... $4"7,500

Yardville - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod: many
extras for occupancy ................... $32,500

Condominium: kitchen, living room, dining area, 2
bedrooms and I bath .................. $24,000

Large two storY home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.

$26,000
t~ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath, $24,000

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ~ acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.

Rancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplacg, exterior aluminum siding with
aluminum storms & screen. Situated on a 75 x 150 lot.

¯ .$42,90.0
Cape in Highstown on quiet street with a cul-de-sac. 5
rooms down and a large porch across entire back of.
house, air conditioner. Ideal for young couple.
...................... reduced to $33,50"0

Building for lease in East Windsor Townsh/p 4,000 sq¯
feet heat and air conditioning. I yr. old.

8 acres suitable for Horses or farmatte in Washingtdn
Township. Nice Neighborhood.

FlED SUYEROWNER Wl LL ACCEPT MORTGAGE FROM QUALI- or drop in any time.
_ Hopewenbrick frontTownship¯COlonial’homeyou,ll lovein I I .........$150¯ per month

Custom built 3 bedroom Ranch, 2Z bath, central air, ¯ ~ J the tar@ living room with bay I - ....firep3ace, meintenancafreealumlnumsiding, plusmuch. ¯ ~ II window, paneled family room I ICRANaURY - 5 room apart- J.WerJeyArch~r MPJDompster JaekWatwick
more.Thislovelyhomeisinrnimcondition. $64.500. ¯ ~L _It II having .......raised hearth oriCZoomsI i mel nt .....no cnuaren no pets ’ 448-2097 586-1290 586-697!

[] B~;;el, ile~ji[ ¯ fireplace, there are ,~ u~u~- , ’ ’ ’ :
¯ ¯ q~--X-’--T l and many extras sue.h as.iodirect [ [ $275. per month Evom,~ogsand.Weekoods

FOR SALE OR.RENT ...... Four bedroom Colonial in J ~ ,~,~ ~, . I lighting, chair rails, oeameo I

i a /

Iovely West Windsor. Withln walking distanca to new. ’ i .... ..~ ~-~.J.:,, I. ee=ttng,~yfinishedbasement. All.[.|~T~Nl~,V,T WMITI;
al~_ .i,~l_ ll/lrlllkkl / llllllIt-

West Windsor - Plain’shard Hlgh School and Maurice " 41~ .... : ~.i~"" ~ this on a wooded 2/3 acres for [ | °
Hawk Elementary SchooL I .... late and ready to

" t ~g00 I REALTY INC.immediat ..... paddy .................. .663,6OO. Dennis Whi hey
I IDEAL FOR A HOME Tt~aP~ | I................................ orS3SO/mo.

[ ""~’" I Y0gR STAE FARM ~6ERI’ BUSINESS - such as aa a t’c~ I Realto
THE PERFECTHOME?COULDBEI J ~ J Stats Fsrm Insurance Campanili shop or furniture refinishing J 161 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J,

EXCUSE THE ¯RAGGING - BUT THIS IS UN .................~ms very wen Dudt bncx ~ oeoroom Hancn orrers ~ ~0ms OtlI,s:Sloamlnst0~gg~als I]ooated in the commercial .Tope. I | 665-3322 or 448-2477
DOU¯TEDLY one of the nicest Colonials in West Win- ¯ . Masonry Cape uoa nouse uvmg I I Eve¢’f beauty quality and convenience It features a screened

I room wzth fireplace modern I I Thorn .............dsor Four bedrooms 2~ baths I v ng room with ire- ’ ¯ ’ ¯ - " ’ ’ "’¯ ’ , ’ . s de porch cheery eat n kitchen laundw living room ~ , ~on ¢~. field, Jr. Lt~I>UOI~I
pace formal dining room family room centra a r -’"t ~ rre-’ e d’n’ ¯ ~’ : ..... kitchen, over t acre of ground~ a } |, . , ,.;’ _ ’ wi i1 i plec , i ing area, lull oasement, luuy floored
finished basement with rec room and Into bedroom¯ ra ti ...... DaM i~’el..~#nC,~. O,~l^ huge masonry building that used[ i, ,

sto ge at c win stra rcase z oaths oversized 2-car
Priced rght with quick possession Call today --re---dis ....... ’.. ~. , , ItG¢ll LOLgI.G /Ul O~IU Lobe an auto body shop¯ $59,550.

’ ’ u= S~a- sicua[eouqalovew~arge.,~’acrelo¢. THE EXECUTIVE: Wooded̄ lot with
tomorrow may be too late .......... $64 500. ¯ ......¯ ’ ’ , ................................... ==~’9 ..... FOR’YOUR FAIR LADY ANDI Real Estate for Sale drive. Lawn is cultivated sod with

L~~,
~

~

YOUR MOTHER IN LAW. Allow [acres in ~asc e.mwen ~own nu .. ~ system wlth automatic timer.

W~ER B Offering large living reem, formaPi :

OWE
LS~a* H~i~ts’jJ dining room, coUntry kitchen,,: ¯ ~:r,;=,~. ~.~,,[,

............... " " family room, 3 bedrooms and 2[ ’ ~ ~:.: J[~J]~ ~.: [11 |
..... baths. Upstairs you’ll fine a LargeI . ." .i ....... ~ ’11 ̄

ROBBINSVILLE HILLSIDE 4 room apartment with separatel..,~,,~, ̂,,,~, .~.,.,~..,~ ~, .,.,=..~n.u.r= TERRACE - area of custom built entrance, everyone will be ppyJ.~,,.~ ~^,,,., .... ~ .....
......... i~ ’ ’ You’d enjoy relaxing around the

~ i~E:E~I(~/~"

omyzyearsoiuoutaeptlKenew ,-,~ ,a .~ ~
¯ ̄ ¯ ’ " ¯ o. in .,,e sec,u~e. ~=eK yard,Huge ~ivmg room, huge hrep!acc =¢¢nP=ATED~is winter you’ll enjoy the

]ts[~ Anderson awmn type picture ~ ~a~vve ...... ,~. ^r ,~,~ ,^. ~.,...;..
window formal ~nmg room and .............. ~ \ fireplace m the s~clous hying~J~j~’~’= ’ [sor.$39,500. Cal~for appointment~ $58,300 uwng room¯ nave me nnest

e’" er " a "iful hard B J[ ~[IP~I~AI Ty room. There s 3 bedrooms and 2~r ~l= 609-799-1044. carp. nng .......ov oe ut - ~ ~.t~r--etLI baths It’s on near yan’;acreandl
=~ ~(...~~ [ ~ CapeCod with 4bedrooms; living woca uoors snemg g,ass odors m I~(#=k it’~-n’]v ’ ~0oaa
=.l ~ ~ ~ room, with fireplace; dining lead from p~neled famd~/ room to ~-I\~l~_~.~.. ..... ......

[ ¯ ~t~...__~ ~.# I room; 2 full baths; and garage is a breezeway screened in perch, ¯ f’-~l’HVl~l~ WHY RENT~ For only $256 ~er
fenced yard for pets 3 large r n". III l~’~"~l [TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm. available through private offering ....... ... _ ~ -- ~att-~"~ month are "dow pa~ment’~ou

I I i ..l?~.~.~’~Ndl I townhouse, eentral a/c, basement, byowner. Terrace off dining room neorooms and z tin, darns z car =, .. -t ......p--nlnoton circle can own yore" own condominium
ara e has a work bench 2 metal ...........J I IL~IP.~I I all appliances, w/w carpeting, overlooks heavily wooded I/3 acre g.’ g ...... ? . . . 737-;1200 ae2-Teaa (Qua]ihedbuyers oRly. Taxes and ceramic

storage sneas outside all electric i-~,-’-n~’,= at =dditin-al en~t ~ ,rh=,III I "-’~’’~ _ ~la~"l extras, excel, location, $36,000. at excellent lawn planted with . . , .................... area for
] ~ I REALTOI~ ~ J ] Call 609-443-4520. mature dogwood, maple and pine science kitchen includes dlsh ~;.;.. ;~ =r,v,,,.; ......K ..... ;,; +~;=
J ¯ J,, ,,. ~ ~ trees. There are enough choppedwasher and snack bar divider ~’n’m’~’~,,"~,,’--~n"~,~’h"~’~f.(~w~I"~.................. r~ .............centrally air condlhoned "Ph,=r~, ~ 9 h~h.nnm~ 1I ¯ ~ ~ and stocked logs to burn in the throughout. Many young tr ~ modern kitchen ~)i"] I ~N"~:~S~ ~ fireptacefor~ or more years, The ’ ............. "7 "~

,~=, d.4.R nG0f~ CRANBURY -- very nice s¯lit kitchen has been remodeled, roof and s[~rubs enhance the beauty in¢, ro ......
urns ̄  ¯,-,%, ,- level in Cranbury Estates Liv~n~ reshingled, and the outside the outdoors. A beautiful coun FIVE BEDROOM three baths )at=~n wi~t’~ i’~h~ff’~i

~I ROGESS AV nlOHT$1"ewN o’ room with fireplace dining area painted all within the past 2 years, club is for the golfer, expanded ranch in Princeton ;~o~,~nl~,’ ~2r~n
ample kitchen, family room ~ Location is a ~u!et street in The Junction for sale ..... ~ -- ’~’~

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME bedrooms on upper level, 2 i/2 tile Johnson Par~¢ ~cnool District. ’TOWERING TREESPROVIDE " ~AtIOR~r
In choice location of town. This Paths. 3-zone hot water heat, 2.car’ PRINCIPALS ONLY near a new

Iovely7roum,2fullbathhomehes attached garage on deep lot with and ,SRADE for this stately West i
a heated attic~full dry basement,many trees. Price $52,000. 609-924-2612 $59,950. Windsor colonial. The traffic flow

.. ’is perfect for entertaining. Kit.-
Gas steam heat (new boiler) new ~ ~IIII~¢IB~ . :then is oversized and modern wire
aluminum siding, newly painted,22 ADJOINING OFFICES -- in

~ areas, hyout to save steps
car 9araee, all landscaping n ce & downtown Hightstown. I year VILLAGE OF

~

on desirable corner lot , housewife. There are
~II ~stabllshed ....... $44,500 lease. $75. each per month. LAWRENCEVILLE rare and unusual

TWIN RtVEIRS -- City con-, Historical main street residence . :Asking
NVESTMENT PROPERTY " venient]e in cat, try setting. 4 light l "circa tW0, The Old Cock & Bull WHY BE A SLAVE TO YOURLooking far u ~ood Investmentand airy bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,~ Tavern" on a large lot 125 x 204. forlable and well-real PROPERTY? Tennesse marble)roperty? This older home near view of trees and open fields, House Contains wide entrance hall home. Mid 50’, Call 609-452-8W5 front and aluminum siding makes
the center of H]0htstown has a 6 excellent schools, fast tran-; with open stairway, living room, after 6 p,m., and weekends, the exterior of this ranch main-room apt. on one side & 2 three sportation to N.Y, city. $43,500.den or parlor, dining room. kit- ^ terence free. There’s a moder~roomapts, on theothers de.hhes chen and enclosed porch, 4 ’" eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2
plpes. Thisisan/dealhomeforthe storage rooms on 3rd: split level. PaneledHOPEWELL TOWNSHIP stone
voungcouple to livein and let the Renovations needed, Detached Washingtort, Crossing Estate;a also a big
other 2 apts. help pay for it¯ At- ¯ ~arage with small apartment, fine area for children, good , and it’s on over aReal’Estate Broker distance to thet’remivaiy prlced ........ $29,900 ~mm~iate pesession, with. 54.N. Main St., Cranbury, NJ I wat~eee ~

plit $48,90000~-655-1900 H.B. LYON, REALTOR / nroperty. City sewers. -..-
DorothyLindenfeld609-395-0892 609-896-1010 [Near schools. Principals only.TWIN RIVERS J.L. AnRelo, 609-6554)968 Eves & weekends, 609-896-0507] $46,500. 609-882-3381.CONDOMINIUM

Beautiful 2 bedroom unit over.
~

I
looking the lake. This attractively PLAINSBORO TWP - ? yr. olddecorated unit has w/w carpetingimmaculate 7 room colonial, 4 BDRM TOWNHOUS]~ ~-f
throughout. Located ut the end of Situated on 1-1/2 acre lot, 3 I n! LARGE OLD HOUSE -5 rooms l-Rivers QUAD I Paneled aml y I 2 baths a/e modern kl~¢.h~=nthe bldg., it assures total privacy & bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, family ’ .... " " o" / " ’ ...........room, l~tt ~ oasement pr tess laroe -ard~- snaof, n. h,,¢ I;n= *~quiet ............... $28,900. room, living room, dining room, ,’. -- ~ ............

23’ kitchen. Full dry basement, l-aedscaL~l..P-a~U°-w/-deck’ .~15,5.0p. N~r. ~25 Mo. - utilities, no pets. bathroom with washer
SALES REERESENTATIVESpatio. Taxes $886 per yr. Asking mane r~j-q~.~ss alter ~ p.m. ~o Please call 609-921.7164.

Eveaings& Weekends $65,000. Call 609-799-1165. brokers, please.
Anita ~son . 448-6854 ICatherine Ch~tio 448-2121
Wamn Fox 396.9240 ]
RalphDowgin (201)3~9-6378 TWIN RIVERS -- Quad. III, 21 3BEDROOMcomp[~telyatrcond. HOUSE FOR SALE - 6 room EAST WINDSOR -- 4 bdrm. TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm

bdrm, townhouse, 1 ~. ale, many I house. Claremont section of Cape Cod ext. cond. Many extras. ’ owner. This home has tow~oune, Quad I, 5 appliances, 17-629-0360,
We are ~mbere of the extras, assume mortgage framed. J Manville $40 500. Call 201-725- Price to sell by owners to qualified w/w carpeting~ central a/e/,

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE. ooeapanc!,. Call 609-443-53931 [ 7289. "’ ’ buyer. 201-725-1499. carpet. $45,000. Call ~33,000. Call 609-448:7028.

Asa MoweO"395-1671

i

2 BATH RANCH -
cul-de-sac near
on beautifully

Eat-i~

softher.
to station,
ooeupaBcy. Asking $53,800.
609-452-2128.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale¯

.ANt> HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERV!CE
OF AMERICA, INC.
Offk~: SOg-448-4=SO

16011tockton Stn~t Hl~htatown, NJ.
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Livi/Ig room with brick fireplace and bay window,
large kitchen with serving bar to dining area, 3
bedrooms, I ~ baths, laundry room, family room with
brick wall and built in barbeque, oversized 2 ear garage
and full basement ½ of which has been finished for
playroom. Many largo trees, and a brook along one
side of the property." Many extra features¯

S63,700.

Also available for rent at $450. per month

acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Jnst minutes from downtofvn Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

By Wm. Bucci Bqilders, Inc.
,FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom ranch, eat-In kitchen
living room with wall-to-wall car-
peting and fireplace, full finished
basement, aluminum siding, 2 car
garage. 1 acre.
Asking $38,000

HILLSROROUGH TOWNSHIP
(immediate Occupancy)

4 bedrooms, liv/ng room, formal
dining room, eat-ln kitchen, bath,
1 car garage. All thls on a nlcel,
landscaped lot, 145x227.
OWNER WANTS OFFERI

Asking $39,900.

N̄EW 3"BEDROOM RANCH
(Immediate Occupancy)

Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
full bath, full basement. 1 car
garage. 80’ x 100’ lot featuringex.
tras such as:
wood grain aluminum siding with
backup board
aluminum so frets
aluminum windowtrim
aluminum door cases
aluminum storms & screens
aluminum shutters
two heaw storm doors
wrought iron railing
ALLTHIS FOR ONLY .$43,500

MANVILLE
2-FAMILY EXPANDED

CAPE COD
First floor - kitchen, living room,
3 bedrooms. Second floor -
kitchen, living room, 2 bedrooms,
storage room. 75 x 100 lot.
Cement driveway.
Asking $49.000

¯ HILLSRORQUGH TOWNSHIP
New bi-level, 4 bedrooms, eat-ln
kitchen, formal dining room,
laundry room, 2 full baths, family
room. 13 x 28, 2 car garage. ,
acre. $51,000.

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.

the only One Bedroom
that includes...

KITCHEN DINING RM. BATH

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM

BALCONY

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies central air and heating you
control. Super sound conditioning and much more.
Apartments in a beautiful natural selling surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recroetlon--fonnis courts, swimming pools
and clubhouse.

Two bedrooms available foe.

RI, l, 12 miles south of New Brunsw;cE traffic circle {Holiday Innl, Tate tug-
handle and fallow Pla~nsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR fake N. J. Turnpi[te to Exit 6-A. Right I mile to RI. 130 South. Left 2
m~les fo Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Maln St.~; right I mile to Pla;nsboro Rd.l
Hght 4 miles In Princeton Meadows,

FOX RUN APARTMENTSREALTORS nAmwellRoad, BelleMead ._ _ __ __ _ _.. ~-_ _
Very nice Split Level in West Windsor. Living room,
dining area, kitchen, family room widl fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and utility room. Large screened
porch overlooking tlte back lawn. Quiet location but
very convenient. Central air conditioned¯

S49,500.
¯ e ¯ Features includeTo a quahfied Buyer 75% mortgages are available on !1 rom w~’~ " "’ II O , lie pictureboth these properties¯ III mal dining modern,

llfamily r~om arl
bedrooms, 2-1/2 t

i " I~ lJ basement, such outstanding ex.CHARLES E ANABLE, Realtor
¯ ¯ . tras as carpeting thru-out all(609) 799 1661 Anyt, " i appliances, patio, central vacuum

’
~tmueh more¯ Realistically priced

I IIIIl ll) :with picture w~ned~’,v
//11 ¯ li ¯ ¯-- dining, modern eat-in kit~:
LI~IIVf~ snack bar, 3 bedrooms,q=-~w ¯¯ w ~t

tile bath, full basement
iN TWIN RIVERS

’l’enni,. ~inlming lind a w.ry pleasant outdoor life are very
allral’ti~e plu~es for your sulnnwrlilue enjoyntenL in these
~.*’r)’ d4~ir;lhh, almrlmonl complexes ill Twin hirers, lhlnd-
ball (’amrt~. haskt.l ban (’ourL% mid molly play an,~L~ f,r
rhiltlren art. rq)nvenionl, hm. Each apartment comes eotn-
Igele with wall.t..waO eaq)eling, central air conditioning.
bliml~, t)rh’at, tart;was and haleonie~. Add to thi~ a modPm
~ltnl)lfin~ (’(,nter and rcgular city daily eX prl.s,s Imses to New
V,~rk. ;’ill uf this and Imleh Inon. H within v.’;ilking distance
in lha’T~Gn llivl.r~ awe of Ea~l Windsor.

;170 for EFFICIENCY ,~,u,,,,)

210 for 1 BDRM. APTS.

;240 for 2 BDRM. APTS.

MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
ttiEYr

KII:EI.E. III)SI.III"F ,~ .Vdl’fll

’l’~d, lliwr Sh.l,l,i.g (;elih’r

Call 60%H8-8811 tlr 655-0080 Eveningseal1201"359"324Fi

i ,(201)359-8727

/~~l Real Estate For Sale

maldining moderneat-inkit~hen" ~ - ~ 1 NEW LISTINGS - , ,- . . =- ,,. , J I .....family r~om area 3 iarE~ ] AT l’[Ral I’SI;]IP. I-or 3;llell
bedrooms 2-1/2 ba~hs & full - WEIDEL’S ................. I I H sboroaghTownship

/basementl such outstanding ex- I C 0 g Y tl I G H. T. S T O W N __ __ [
tr~,::ce~a~P~ng~ethr~’~U~u:mn i ~N~eALO~a nLgVlngrer?Om~ AEMPODREALIGyH-..TtFULed awCaONn ....................... , Approximately 93 acres over 4000 sq. ft. of road
& much m~re. Re’alisticallv nrieed I bedrooms and bath on first floor; I a secluded setting with extra n’ce ,,~:,,’~,,’,~,~Y,.,’~=.,..¢.~..~,=,u~=~_~ .~ i frontage- Terms ava’lab e ......... $2500an acre.
at ~$~95oo [ar.l~e bedroom and sewing orJviews of roiling farm and near ~,~’~."’~=."’~’.’=~.~"~’.’~’.’~[]
/ ’ ’ i nonoyarea plus storage space on Stockton. 7 room redwood con- ,;ii~,~\.’===-,’=: ~L’P’:":’:.s[I¯ seeondfioor. Fullbasement Some[temporary wth 2 baths, stone one fop you Its’stately extero’rll

, ManvilleWestonSectlonDELIGHTFUL RANCH - Lovely wall to wall carpeting included, fireplace, outside ba cony Lots of vhid h, ~.~d...o ,~...;,..7..’2, ._ I ....
1/2 acre lot frames this custom Aluminum sid ng has beed added extras and extra nice landscapingah ’~0 v:..-,,~,o ?,.,~ v.,.=.,,~, u. ! Ibuilt ranch home Features n- for easy maintenanee. Niceyard. lPriced right at $44,900. -’ ]~nLn[~ii~ng Ip_E YpU to/1 Attractive modern Cape Cod with attached garage.

/ elude entrance fo~,er ]ivin~ room New listing and for only $51,0OO. [ g ,, ng ~ls,~u. /I Aluminum siding, 6 rooms, 1½ baths plus recreation
w COMPLETE FAMILY LIVING: ith picture w!ndow, i"ormalI CUST .................. [ ...... -- WEST WINDSOR AREA RANCH- " room with gas fireplace. Built-in oven and range, wall-
sa~n?kg,l[naOaernea.t-ln Xltcnen with Near l~o~binUU~l~ero~ou~em~6:/~n Da~tre;J?~eu°~i’all 3 !eve!.s in [Attractive and different 3 to-wall carpeting Chain link fenced backyard. Mace-

ar~ ;.1 oeorooms ceram c’ . p t level With a hcdroo ’tile bath full basemen~ and at Brick frepaee in living room /total of 6 rooms I 1/2 baths in m )oung home. Immense dam drive on finished street. Lot75 x 112 ft.

Ira:shed a~arma~SU’Cdhin~qual~it)/ae;e iiin~ear~t~;W~i~i~{e~W!!i~rer~s I ~onng :f~:ges~am~luys r°~a~s~V~tn~!i~:i~:si:rf~i:e~dn~:h:tgmr2:~m~ Pisuataway Townsh p $42,900..
concrete privacy patio¯ Out- . p d yard. lP ’ eened for summerJvara.e~nnearlvl ..... ~’ .... I.~standing value at $42,500. Garage¯ Garden area¯ Many [comfort and overlooks manicured t ~ski~ gSO 900 : .................

I extras included. Moderately [grounds. Only $35,500. I ...... University Hights campusarea.Anoutstandingcustom
pricedTOP COLONIAL --’ Partially i " J3 BETM ............... [ RUSTIC CONTEMPORARY- A 4 built bi-level is under construction which features g

wooded half acre lot surrounds I ............................

|_.. ,~,~yv~v~..~r=..y.u~ -- m jhedroom’ i-1/2 bath ranch with a

spac pus rooms, argo ving room, formald ning room,¯ ¯ ~UINV/~I~I~/NJ, IWIIV I~IVP.~It~ ~xCellenr. con(Iluon. Ultra monern heart if I ¯thts lovely four year old ColontaI [ TO,,VN,,-,rtq~~.,d .nlt ,,,~., ikltoh,, ........ o,oa ..... ~. I , t u fireplace warm and madam V;r,-h,,,~ ÷=~i ,, ,ize rec ro,~m 4 ar,,e bed
rh°me" w~t~r.eSw~netludefl~.~na~ rtenniseourts, pool, shoppngand/unfinishedqi~bedroom blaekto~ cha~mnghvLng room_, dlnmg rooms 2½baths laundry room overslzed2cargarage,~ " -’=" school ¯ ’ room now z tenon reacetul ’ ’ ’" .... ~..=.~., -~2.. ..... / . Three bedroom townhouse [drive tree shaded lot that backs [ ...... ,’. o.,;.. A.,: .... a ...:,~.. You still have your choce of colors H use will beOlnlfl~ tuultt u~talt~ .tuu~ltt ~a~- W" ’ Cu=.t=j o~¢~t, z~tuat a,tu wtt~cto . I 0¯ . ,. , , . lth wall to wall carpeting onto a stream for $32500 ¯ P.; ....m-kitchen, eighteen foot family/throuaho.t n ...... ~ h,~ ~..~./ ’ ’ commumty, transferred owner s0tuatedonaoneacrewoodedlotwthaprvateatmos-
~°°?~efUll~ba~r%~ennthpnddea[~rgheds ! finish~ ;io a=~am~l’;" r~m ~vi~h ]2 STORY IN MINT CONDITION Iw°uld like an offer. Asking $54,000. phere one dead end street ............... $50,900
s . ~ ¯ . . P. wall to wall carpeting built in l- Inside and out. Modern kitchen [ EAST WINDSnR c’nT.n~ar~r ~ ’anu.rods; lenceu }n rear yara, couches, bar and ~, stereo[w th attractive birch cabinets /well u,,, a ~a.Z~;7;~"~-~ B,ia-e~=+--T ...... hl~wasner aryer ana relrlgerator ¯ ¯ ’ ’ "~t~" ~ ~,~,,, ~.,,,. uau~ --= ..--~--~..-..,,p
Outstanomg’" value" at $44 500 ¯ speakers;w also an office and.¯screened parch, many expansive/homewnth fullbasem,,~l.. -P-~"""i""~

, orkshop. Sliding glass doors to/extras. 2 car detached garage and J kitchen famil’: room anuJ atta~d~ed . . ~., -redwood deck All appliances and|low price. $31,500. ~,’lra~,e’o~t 1/~ acre ;us~ o,,~;,4~ Large 6 room ranch, z car garage i ~’= oati~ basement
......................... tral air conditioning. Buses to/ I Cran~u v ~ non recreatmn room closed orch brick frontD’P-~R~-U’II-~ UL~ UUhUNIAL - Well N Y C ~’" ~"" ,,~,~. ............. ,,__r . ..5___ " , p , , hot water¯ . .... ~’to~ouu. ~,tt~.~t% LOI~ -- very a[[raeuve v ~
manicured 1/2.acre sl!e m East IColoniai on 3 d "~ t ul aero~ tb~t t ................ baseboard heat. Macadam drive ........ $57,900wlnasor "z’wp frames mis lOvely R’l~Atlqslr~?tt" ttt~ttmo~,ttt, lh~A .... ,t.l_eh~h;f ......;-,:--" /~UttZlXl LUll.q.LtE, - un over 4
colon alhome Allrooms are extra RANCHER L .......... ~(boa ............. / ~ooded acres this 2 bedroom, s a~ tl~ IF= ~ I I I’~ 1 II m I i I1 ~P~ IIJ¢ I¯ ’ ¯ . ucuteu In rooule]~ t rmup~ anu on me canal tar

/famil room home has land anarge featurlngahv ngroomwithSchool a’ " " win " ’ ¯ Y d¯ ’ .. .. . re a.. Living .room terteeskatl°g’.T.heh°uselsa investment value and r ntal JUbl’i’ll I~Ii’LRFIbhlP~cn~re w.mdo_w, formal din l...ng ’,v/ftroplace dmmgroom kltchen, lreal charmer ’,vlth up to 6|nolcnla ~..,I, .... rr~. q _ .,.~,,,, urt~nt me( ern ea.~ ,, ate- 3 bedrooms’ and 1 1/2 baths, fulllbeurooms and 3 1/2 baths. Mellow | ~ " ...................... "" , B^.d ~e,#,~#,., D,,nba=,cq.¢n, =ovgiy panel ea 1.ninny.roombasement and 2 car garage.[random floors, 3 fireplaces and a / ~B~=~P~^~ or~no~,~v ,, Itl~¢ll I.,~t~ltl~ MIUIt~I .
~vltn outstanoln, White orlca Central air conditioned. Finished 40’ heated greenhouse plus a /~arce]s~one~’v’~th’l’a~e=o~i’l~ome~. . .,re~/ace,; 4large ledrooms, 21/2 reereation room in basementl~eautiful guest cottage presently i p ...... ’.. ........ ~g~l ,~,,~o~ 212 S. Mare St, Manville, RA 5-1995~ase~-,~ c,ar,..[ ar.age ~ Im.l which measures 28 x 30 feet w/bar Irented. If you’re interested in aid I :’~" ~,,"~ ~.,"~"--"~?~" ." .......
con~ition,;~,~,~,=p~ centra~ a=~nrand carpeting. Large nicelylcharm in a choice River location i "ear ............... eac.. Open Thureday & Friday Evenlngs°til 8--Sannays 1-4

..... =’ ........... ~ ..... landscaped yard. Pavedlsee this beauty for $98,OOO. You’ll RENTALS
driveway $S6 4OO fall in loveMAGNIFICENT COLONIAL - " ’ ’ ’ I t " ’

@)

¯ ~ , 4 B.I~pR M Ranch $350. par me.
-- //:t eaerter:e°st v~tahSev~a~ 0.LDER RIOHTSTOWN HOME: .... ,i B’EDRM’Co on a $350 par roB.. . . o .,wing room, Dining room, K t- ~

s ’"r~=. .sq~ e, colon,a{‘ hom_e,chen, laundry room, 3 bedrooms .... ~_i.=ea~=,-a~’: ......................
LJ ~f,x .... ]s L=~,uu¢ =~ t~t tlvm~ and 1 1/2 baths. Convenient to ,, ]l~J~g,l~’.’~s’O,:[I/~ll~ : ..........~ . . .¯ rUUlII WI[/] llreplaee, tormal schools h ’~ :: " .... :’: "l’~ ’~ ........... c urches and center town ~B P ¯ R P ¯ Realtor Member of "~ .... ,
,~ ~. ’~1 umln[ moaern eat- n Kucnen she i N " ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ’’ " ’ ""- "
/.’./’ ’ l.ovei2~ paneled family room witi~

pp nil area. RWI¢ I V I¢ L o’ Mu,,p,: ListingS),stem~. f:. :-: :’ ’

’!’i ....
.. ."’ .’ ,". : : = :: :, "’".

a

ya d as wooden deck ancilLAWRENCETOWNSHIP_ - ~ I
Pa~l I:et.,;.. C^. O_l_ D....I E,-;~¢^ ~.. O-I- mm B patio, Priced to sell at $42,500.I NORGATEII ] SMA, LL2 COZY HOUSE -- in gd. BEAUTIFUL HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER" Loca*ed :^ *’n~al LOtatc ru! Oi]le lIGOI [.;~Ldtl~ ruI Odlt~ IIF=- _ . o t / I " . J,¢qna’tgrsale°yowner. Beautilul .......... " .~ ’"lO w repine acnoo= area Lwmg room w/nrepface ommgIIMlrl’lll"l’¢’Pl~’l~l FOR RENT: ISnlit level living dining fourl t im mature trees on quiet ¯ " " , " "
...... b~drooms ’2 1/2=’l~aths, garage [street. Princeton address Moving room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 1½ baths, full base- ,
CUST~,M ..........

BECAUSE OF MY HEALTH we I: .sr..nr,=~n=~., .... Office space 5 rooms bath I storm windows, basement fam~l~ ] must sell. Asking under 40. Please ment and 2 car aaraae Central air onndfflnnr=du ~,UI~UI’~IP.L= on L~ acres tt¢,/.,xrto ...............are movln ~oum on hoper Day. ........ , ........ harking $250 00 ’ room 8O x 135 609 ~]’83 54 call after 6 pm, 609-452-1677. ¯ ̄ . ~ = .’ . "’woodedlot. Carpeted, 4bdrms, 2. Must sel~ our ground floorl’ Rt 130JustNorthof . . ¯ [. , ..... .. ~_~ -7 9 Fm0shed recreation room m basement whlch measuresSip r call f r f ~ f sor app~ ~ -wrlnelpals untI/.2 baths. Air co.n.d., insulated cooperative Manor at~ 81AI TheOIdYorkelnn °ur p pl~or o .... pvo [ .~ ¯ Y’ J 28 x 30 feet with bar and carpeting. Large nicelywinnows au appliances Near Gloucester Way Rossmoor the l " fred Home#’ Brochure. I / i lands ..................scnools 5 m n toN J T-ke exi ...... ’ ........... n = l~. ~ I u,=lJuuyaro raveaarveway Largerearporcn ~ea-
8- ^ ¯ ^ ¯ v t auu~t commumty. "lwo oeorooms i ~o-awu / eKINGSTON ’ we .... ’ " "..~..uecupancy ~ept. let. Asking 1 bath and extra built-in closet’, r ~,=w~ ~.~’~,,~ IROSSMOOR -- nice home nice[ ..... - 10 .rain. fromi ous0omg .......................... $56,400.
~uv,~uu. unit 201-329-2917 Long term mortgage available at,E W ndsorTownship Hightstowu ,.g.,u~.~l~.xxl, u v.elJ.~l n~o,’. Ineiehbors great recreaiional I~ rmcet°n ~ room el-level. 4 I .....

’ 5"1/2%’ Ph°ne Bmkel 609"655"3643.I~ ’ AGENCY ...../ fae~iti~ R~n~n nhl~n ,’,¢,d r oeorooms 2 baths family roOm,wood¯2
~.N~.:V~,~ .... .’’m;~;;;;~[7,’..,~,7,;.;n’~l"7,qffl,~’;’[ear garage GE kitchen ..

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH RANCHER i ~ 160 Stockton St, Hightstown N J ~age"r’esale""n’~s’tabi’slle’~l ar"’e’a" ifl°ors,, xy.allpfipered" lov.ely I ~ . MEM~ERMUL1"IPLEMSTINGSER~ICg-
-- oversized rooms all the extra 448-4250’

’ " "Pleas~ v’hone evenin-ss for up--’ tyaracipal.s uon’tonly Callmtss609mis921one2203rrn’lR I-,1 AND HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERV[CEoF AMERICA NC
touches in East ~tmweil Twp ROSSMOOR--Adultco-opresale " pointment. Louderback 609-655-] ’ " " ¯ I J"l..’~ .... ’
Hunterdon Co, (20 min. t~ Furn shed or unfurnished. Mutuai[12"1/2 ACRE ESTATE - or could EvenlngsCail J2861. J J ~ O~lm:60S4484,,,,,,~O ’ ~Princeton and no traffic), SAVE, II, Hancock, Good location, oe eight or more fne homesites

J ~ / I ’ ~-~ ~’" .ISOl~m¢~toaStmt . HklhmO~a, NJ.. ’ ’¢i ’""
Prlva e en with beautiful view Five larbUYmdira~t fr~.~7~e~; .~.,000. Beauti~’" rtr-ane-e~-2nd .floor. rooms bath base;neat a-FelF’’T°m

1 448-2151] EAST WINDSOR BROOKTP,~EI , --=, ¯ rlnclpalS mta gez oeoroom, ~ earn , , . era;,, ~ ’ PRIME ""~ ...... ’- ’J RANCHER Half a-r- -’-- ’-" "’only. P.S. -- Can help arrangecarpeted. , drapes washing barnachesgaragea lee" berries cherries, R Van: H se 448-4254 L0CATION-wlthlarge corner IotV’~"tr~° ~" bedrooms.,.2" bathrooms,~: u v,u~ ~uhlivln 
’~

Jmortgage, machine= dryer,, aishwash.er fir adou., )~pJ.. On.most~.~eaiel~ ~sch IN 448"l1781Completely. renovated nterior & room, dnng room walUwa~[ Real Estate For Salej Real Estate For Saleextras, uoif, tennis, swimming, ~ o= ~¢w¢on. ~ua,uuu. rnone R McNamara lUU=448 2022’ ........... e ........ ;’ ....rnnPa~ti~n l~nPilPIf~d nn nram|o~ 201-383‘487a ~hnP,p~Rnv T~Intut~n I ’ RFA/¥t~=e" I uxterlor, meal Ior 7 eeuroom’l arpeung large mmnen, launory / ~ IWant to buy? Rent? Sell a house Car~inu ~;~’t--~t’hl~"’~’;;’-2 N J, R D #2 Box 859 ’ Melvin H Kreps ~ J r~ldence or approved for 3 apts, rqg, m off ,kitchen, full basement J COOPEATIVE - 5 room cotta e in] HOUSE FOR SALE-Ratsed ranch
or apartment here or in vacaUon unfarnl~had ¢19gnn gfl~..qqeJ~.’/g " i ’ . iffxnepals only AsKing $89500 I m umsneu r~ .room, I. car Ro.ssmunr aduit communit g~o 15 minutes from Pnnceton 4

........ --, ............. ’ t:ai ’ ara e " ’ Y" "lnnd? Check the easy-to.read Member Muir pie L st ng Surv eei 1 609-924-4002 9 a,m,-5 p,m, ~_~g , wa2K~ng ~s[.ance m ~re.~s / ueorooms, Z-t/2 baths community bedrooms 3 baths. 2 ear garage
Class ....l ea pages eany " ....’ . ,,I, aI’er°~’luu~=’ ~’~e,Uuu. ua l ~u-,~ursasz I prlvlleges reasonable downl extras Write e/o Manville News’ - ¯ .I t o p.m. | payment.. 609.655-2161 or 609-6,55-I 240 So. Main St., Manville er call

i" . ........ . . i I I ’ / 2770. I c/o Manville News-201-725-3300.

~:;::’L.::~:. : ~.. :~ : ’ . ¯ .. .’ ’. ~ ". . ’ " . ’ : ’. ; :’-:’: /.’:’"~.: ...... ’ ¯ : . ~ i : .’ " .. ¯ ",: ". :.’. : : ...... ’ . " ... i..:~a~
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Classified ./tdvertising
Real Estate For Sale Case Calls

OPEWELLT0WNS P For Hearing-
UNIQUE goodns,o dome house On Newsnrint
situated on 5 wooded acres. Hand j[-.-
crafted copper front door, unusual
vaulted ceilings, spiral stairs to
2nd floor, open balcony, numerous Sen. Clifford P. Case today
sky lights, sliding doors in dining
room and master bedroomI 4 called for Senate hearings on the
bedrooms, I-1/2 baths uti ity causes of a national newsprint
room, flexible kitchen layout. This shortage and "all possible
contemporary designed home avenues" for relief of the shor-
offers you the opportunity to finish rage.
it to your own specifications. Call In a letter to Sen. Warren
us for details. $,19,50n Magnuson (D-Wash.), chairman

0UTSTANDING- brick and frame of the Senate Commerce Corn-
rancher. Modern kitchen with mlttee, Son. Case said that "the
eating area, living room with problem of a long-term shortage
fireplace 3 bedrooms, I-I12 baths, of newsprint and the resulting
situated on I acre of land, full effect on this country’s
basement, side porch with slate newspaper industry is serious
floor. $45,950. enough, in my judgment, to

warrant hearings by an ap-
UNCOMMON - to find a 5 propriate subcommittee of the
bedroom home, well this bi-level Commerce Committee."
has 4 or 5 bedrooms, kitchen with "I have been informed thateating area, formal dining room
family room, 1-1/2 baths, utility already six weekly newspapers
room, I car garage. Under con- in New Jersey have ceased
struction with quick occupancy, publieatinn and that other
$52,500. weeklies and dailies have little or

no inventory of newsprint and are
EXTRA ORDINARY - is this 2 ..
~, .... " k^x Penn View unable to buy additional sup-~,v~#. o=,, ~v. ,,, plies" Sen Case saidHeights. Beautifully landscanedl ,, , .’ .. "
lot featuring herb garden. ~n-[’ A n.u.m~r of me newspa~rs
trance foyer, ultra-moaern kit- are eutung Pack on zea~urvs ann
chen, large breakfast area with [ some news coverage and are
open beamed ceiling, formal changing tbeir layout to conserve
dining room living room with[paper. The New Jersey Press
fireplace, study laundry room~ 2; t Assoc ation is today meeting in
l/2baths 4 large bearooms tunI " ’, . , emergency sessmn to discuss the
basement, 2 car garage central I . ~,.- ,,
air cond t on ng, large red brick p,o? ...... .
patio. This property must beseen I Since. 6.5 .per cent re, our_
to appreciate it s warmth, enarm news.print is xmpo.rtea ,rosa
and beauty. $g6,500. Canaoa, non. t:ase sam, a weeK-

long Canadian railroad strike has
EXqUISiTE-is what this 2 story "seriously aggravated an
colonial will be when finished, already severe shortage of
Located near Pennington in Penn newsprint."
View Heights. Kitchen with break-
fast area formal dining room,

Senator Case added, however,

living room with fireplace, family that. press reports indicate
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2-1/2 newspapers in this country will
baths, laundry room, full face a newsprint shortage for at
basement 2 car garage. Under least the next 18 months since
construction w lh still time to new paper mills take some time
make selections. $70,500. to build.

NEW AND ALMOST READY TOoccuPv-is this bilovol. K,tchon Flying Fish -
with eating area, formal dining
room, family room 1-1/2 baths 4bedrooms, u.l.y-room, 2 Set Tryouts
bar" garage, excellent location.
$54,500.

The PRINCETON YMCA
RARE - finding a rancher with so Flying Fish Swim Team for boys
much to offer. Kitchen with large and girls has announced that try-
dining area, generous size living outs will begin the week of Sept.
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, 10. The Princeton YIVICA Flying
semi-finished family room with FishwillcompeteintheNorthern
built-in bar 2 car carport, picnic New Jersey YMCA Swim League
cabana, large side sereened-in and selected AAU meets.
porch beautffulcornerlot, central

ia r conditioning. $43,500.
All boys who were on last years

B team or who did not swim for
the Flying Fish should be at the

llOPEWELL’BOROUGII Princeton YMCA at 7 p.m.,
Monday, Sept. 10. All girls who

UNUSUAL - is this 2 story were on last years B team or did
Colonial. Ultra modern kitchen
with everything, formal dining

not swim with last years Flying

room, living room with fireplace, Fish should be at the YMCA at 7t

5 bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, don p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 11.
finished basement with bar, For those boys who were on
oversized 2 car garage, central uir last years A team, tryouts will bo
conditioning iecuily located with held at 7 p.m. on Monday, Sept.
beautifullylandscapedlot. $71,Q00.17. Try-outs for girls on last years

A team will have try-outs on
EWINGTOWNSIIIP Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 7 p.m.

GRACEFUL- Is the design of this Try-outs for the boys and girls
2 story Colonial. Aluminum siding, diving team will be held at 8:30
slate entrance foyer, kitchen with p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 12.
large eating area formal dining Any boy or girl between the
room, 24’ living room with ages of 7 and t7 is eligible
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2-I/2
baths, family room central air
conditioning, 2 eargarage with Sierra Club
black top driveway. Excellent lot.$sg,goo Supports Hunt
SUPERB - Is this rancher in
Hampton Rills. Beautiful land- The New Jersey Chapter of the

J soaped corner lot modern kitchen Sierra Club has taken a strong
with eating area formal dining stand in support of the special
room, living room with fireplace, ’deer hunt to be held at the Great
don, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, full National Wildlife Refuge in New
basement, 2 ear garage with Jersey.
breezeway. $59,500. The ecological balance in the

BUY LAND: Great Swamp has been upset, by
THEYDON’TMAKEIT various factors and the deer

ANYMORE herd, now numbering about 600,

18.5 wooded acres in W. Amwell
exceeds the carrying capacity of

Twp. Excellent road frontage, the habitat, Sierra spokesman
$4,000peraere Bob Hughes said.

App. 79 acres, Amwell Twp., RECYCLE
heavily wooded with pond. THIS$50o0 per acre

-- NEWSPAPER--
16.1 acres - well trend, Hopeweg
Twp. 1100’ of frontage. $53,300.

78 acres Hopewell Twp. heavily. ,.~.],e FAwooded with stream 2,900’ of VORffE
frontage. $3000peracre

~P~ PIPE6.1 rural acres, East Amwell Twp.Beaatfnlview h ghta 0 John David Ltd.
1.3 acres, West Amwell Twp.
Sceolo, trees, with stream, m~o#~r$13,500.

(609) 924-8866
5 acres, Hopewell Township, Montgomery Shopping$33,000.

Route 206

Van Hise Realty ’-’
Itealtor Pcnnington N.J. P R [ N C E T O N

~ ̄ it ’tel. (609) 737-3615

~609) 883-2110
"~"?’~v~= .-qm~

EAST WINDSOR DEVONSHIRE
AREA - 112 acre .~rtly wooded
lot. Central hall Co’fontal. 4 large
bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, family =De Aaxx,~Notn sv,
rot)to, separate dining room. PRINCETON. N, J. oee4o
assumable 6-I/4% mortgage, ooo.oa,=.4a4o
$55,990, Call 609-448-2164.

i = ’ ~ ....... L J
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The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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TOW planes stort the climb to the 2,000 foot release point to get the competitors on their way. A
nylon cord holds the planes until they reach the release area. (Drawing by Stephen Kidd)

NJ State (;lider.Pilots Use-
Thermals To Soar To Titles-

by Stephen Kldd

Keen-eyed sky watchers (a
rare breed) cheering the Eagles-
Giants football classic last
Saturday may,have notioed a
gaggle of giant, eagle-like
sailplanes spiralling gracefully
above Palmer Stadium. At one
time late Saturday afternoon
there were seven silent gliders
soaring on one column of hot air
bubbling up from tho vicinity of
Palmer Stadium.

These sleek, shark-skinned
sailplanes are airplanes without
engines. They ride the silent
columns of rising air, capped by
cotton-like cumulus clouds. Some
50 members of tho soaring clubs
of New Jersey met over Labor
Day weekend to test their skills
and compete for the N.J. state
soaring championship.

The three-day sports com-
petition was held on the Forrestal
Campus airstrip, adjacent to
Route 1. There were eleven
sailplanes representing Acre
Club Albatross (Somerset)
South Jersey Soaring Society
(Millville), and Central Jersey
Soaring Club (Trenton-
Robbinsville). Ray Clapp of
Princeton Junction and Gene
Krasnoff of Princeton were in-
strumental in arranging the
meet, with the cooperation of
Princeton University’s Barry
Nixon and Harry Riddoll.

The extended heat wave that
blanketed New Jersey for the
past week did not provide ideal
soaring weather, yet the pilots
managed more than 150 flightse/
Several cthnbed to an altitude of 1
4,0O0 feet or better.

Don Wells of Aero Club

Albatross completed a non-stop
triangular flight from Forrustal
Airport to Princeton Airport to
Robbinsville Airport and back,
thus winning the first day’s
event. On Sunday, O. P. Mao-
chiaverna of Somerset soared
over to Baptistawn and back.
Monday’s event was won by the
best flight of ti~e meet, Ray
Clapp’s 70 mile flight to
Washington, N.J. and back,
.skirting thunderstorms much of
the way.

The gentle art of soaring
requires vertical movement of
the air to sustain flight. Activity
on Sunday ended early because
the air was "dead"; there was no
atmospheric bubbling or tur-
bulence. There are two con-
ditions that provide good soaring
currents. First, air flows upward
m waves over mountain ridges
(obviously not around Prin-
ceton). Secondly, air rises in
."chimneys" of heated air, or
thermal currents. These vertical
drafts can loft a sailplane to
10,000 feet or more when con-
ditions are right. Many glider
pilots carry oxygen for use at
extreme altitudes.

Each flight starts by hitohing
the glider to conventional air-
)lane with a 175 foot length of
nylon cord. As the airplane starts
its take-off run=.the glider is
airborne at 35 mph. The airplane
lifts off at 60 mph, and drags its
tow up tq altitude of 2,000 feet.
The glider is then released, with
no visible means of support.

If the pilot is lucky or skillful
enough to find an active thermal,
he spirals within the rising"
column of air as long and as high
as the draft provides lift. By

flying from one thermal to
another he may travel a sub-
stantial distance. Tho world’s
record is 871 miles, on a flight of
almost 12 hours. The New Jersey
soaring altitude record is 14,350
feet. (It would have boon higher,.
but the pilot did not have a supply
of oxygen).

New Jersey soaring pilots
come from all walks of life. About

= half of them have never flown in
anything but gliders. The Labor
Day event brought together
engineers, salesman, chemists,
air line pilots and others for
soaring competition. Dave
Bodeau trailered his bird down
from Pittsfield, Mass., not to
compete, but to join the fun.

And not all pilots are men.
Pretty Allyn Marie Searborough
of Nutley is an experienced and
competent glider pilot. Sbe
completed her last flight Monday
in a drenching downpour after
riding the turbulent thermals in
the face of a thundorstorm.

A highlight of the meet was Gus
Scheerer’s seventy-fourth bir-
thday. Gus is an expert and
enthusiastic pilot and dean of
soaring in the United States. His
first flight was in Germany, 1920.
He came to the US in 1925, em-
ployed by Westinghouse as a tool
designer (a position from which
he recently retired).

In lg29 he~ founded the Aero
Club Albatross and today it is the
oldest continuously operating
soaring club in the United States.
Based at Somerset, it is also one
of the most active. Aero Club
Albatross won this three-day
soaring event, and possession of
the "Gus Scheurer Trophy,"
signifying New Jersey Soaring
Championship.

Medical enter Auxiliary
Sets Anm al Rummage Sale

. " I
The Rummage Sale Committee I

of the Auxiliary of the Princeton I
Medical Center will hold the!
annual fall sale at the Italian- !
American Sportsmen’s Club, 454
Terhune Road, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 2 and 3.

Hours of selling on ,beth days
will start at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday’s
selling closes at 5 p.m., on
Wednesday the hours will extend
until7 p.m., with greatly reduced
prices on remaining clothing,
furnishings, toys, etc.

Monday, Oct. 1, has been set

TENT CAMPERb
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-L~ CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JEKACO ¯ SCOttY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

]RENTi
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
.SALES &’ REPAIRS’

U. S. HW, Y. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Finnegan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

Garage sale fan? Be sure to
check the special heading in the
easy-to-read classified pages
each week.

AQUA SPORTS
CERTIFIED SCUBA

INSTRUCTIONS
SALES AND SERVICE

AIR STATION
RENTALS

for "receiving only" at the
clubhouse. Donations of items
may be left at the clubhouse
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. only.
Arrangements for pick-up of
heavy furniture may be made in
advance by enlling Mrs. Robert
Mellinger at 924-0292.

Please pall a co-chairman,
Mrs. Wallace Rusher at 201-359-
5040, or Mrs. Benjamin Britt Jr.
at 921-6386, if you wish to have
any items picked up by station
wagon before Sunday, Sept. 30.

This will be the 50th semi-
annual Rummage Sale for the

benefit of Princeton Hospital. In
previous years the sales were
conducted mainly by volunteers
from the Hospital Aid Com-
mittee, which since its inception
in" 1919 has earn~ and donated
about $500,000 to the hospital by
various volunteer efforts. This
year the old Hospital Aid Com-"
mittee has merged with the
Auxiliary, which also sponsors
such fund-raising events as the
June Fete and Christmas
Boutique.

Sale treasurer is Mrs. David C.
Razen.

SUDDENLY, DENIM
IS SOPHISTICATED [

... and all you pay for this
handsome blue denim sofa is $169

Everything about this sofa and chair is easy and natural...
from the fashionable blue denim to the inviting comfort of
the back and seat pillows. And it’s all put together with

just the right touch of sophistication
at a very reasonable price.
Shown: 85" sofa with three

seats. $169. Matching
chair, $85. Not sho~n:

60" Ioveseat, $125.
Catalog, $1.

the workbench
55 State Road [R~ 206) Princeton, N.J. * 924-9686

STORE HOURS: Monday.Sotutday, 10am-§pm

Eco-Environment
Conference S!ated

The Middlesex-Somerset- needed;’is y, y " ,
Mercer Regional Study Council, interpretation and application.
in cooperation with the Ratgers Following lunch, the discussion
University Cooperative Ex- will center on the roles of
tension Service, will sponsor an rnspeotive boards and commls;
all.day conference on Tuesday, sions in bringing environmental
Sept. 11, on "Planning and the factors to boar on the planning
Environment" at the Food process, with Richard Gnlan-
Science Building on the Cook towicz, project director, North
College campus. Jersey Conservation Corn-

The purpose of the conference mission; Harry Maslow, ar-
chitect and planners, Maslow andis to give guidance to en-

vironmental commissions,
boards of health, and planning
beards in the three-county area
on how environmental con-
"siderations can be incorporated
into the planning process.

In the morning session,
Richard Binetsky, chief of the
bureau of regional planning,
division of state and regional
planning, New Jersey D.o.vart-
ment of Community Affairs Roy
H. De Boer, professor ’of ¯land-
scape architecture, Coo.k.
College; and Roland Yunghans,
env ronmental scientist, New

Jersey Department of En-

Miller Associates, Elizabeth; and
Margaret Sprout, member of the.
Princeton Township Beard of
Health, on the panel.

Henry Patterson II, president
of the Middlesex - Somerset -
Mercer Regional Study Council,
and Marshall Stalley, professor
of environmental resources
Cook College, are co-chairman of
the conference. Golda Gottlieh
executive director of the
Regional Study Council, will be
the moderator.

For information on how to
attend, call Mrs. Gottlieb at 609-
924-2727.
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vironmental Protection, will
explore with conference par-
ticipants the kinds of information

Hopewell Club
To Hear Talk By
Gardening Writer

HOPEWELL -- The firsl
meeting of the Hopewell Valley
Welcome Wagon Club will be held
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Hopewell Tuesday, Sept. 11 at
12:30 p.m. Babysitting service
will be available.

Jane Boning, the guest
¯ speaker, will present a talk on
"Wonderful Weeds". Mrs.
Boning writes a column on
houseplunts, "Flowers ’N Stuff"
by Trivia for the Princeton
Packet newspapers.

All newcomers are cordially
invited to attend. Please contact
Mrs. John Reynolds, Hostess,
737-3148.

Nature .Tours --
Set At Rosedale
The ongoing nature tour’s

sponsored by the Mercer Park
Commission will resume the
bird week in Soptomber, after a
summer break.

An aquatic Iocture, centering
around the Rosodale Park Lake
with its fish and aquatic life, will
be stressed. However, if a group
has already participated in this,
there will be a choice of two other
lectures.

Any county group, from nur-
sery school through senior
citizens, can take the tour free of
charge. Interested parties should
contact Joseph Schmeltz, Park
:ommission naturalist.

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTOR
Mattresses, aedsets, Ouoenvortable Sofas

Fantastic Savings of 25% ̄ 40%
Sofl Twin Full Outen KI~I

30x75 3Sx7554~7S 60 x80 78x80a" Foam 14. 19 27. 35. 48,
5’h" Foam 17. 21. 30. 39 52.
Fml|bt~ ~7. 34 e4. 56 74.
Set 65 86. 106. 145.

FOAMCUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
DIXIE BED & FOAM, INC.

Get started nowl! Replace those worn cushions and
in your borne, camper and boat, DO it yourself and save SSS.
0oo,1 to. ttle ~ubti¢ Weo¯ th,u Salt.only noun tOSlX P.M,
448,4064

ATTENTION HOME SEWERS!

50%’°" oneveryth,ng in the
’ store- fabrics, patterns., notions.

7 MILES NORTH OF PRINCETON J. K.MART SHOPPING CENTER
llea.206ileJlsM*~.llNJ. ¯ : 359,(~210 J Md~g*n*ltt, Hmt~T~9.,ILL 609-5|S.$tS2
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X - for Xcellence in

CLASSalFIE iDn ADVERTISING
All Classified Ads ppear all. 7 of.our weekly newspapers

THE PRINCETO’N P.,qCI£ET
New Jersey’s Oldest WeeKly Newspaper

The Lowrence Ledger

,THE CENTRML POST
Serving South Brunswick Township

WINDS OR- HIGH, TS HERJt L D

The’Manvill’e News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Our ads are easy to mad,: well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All for the low, low price of $3,00 for four lines
or less, When .order.~ in advance, $1.50 additional for two consec-
utive weeks and the third insertion is FREE~.More detailed infor-
mation is available on request,

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
Use the handY order form in this week’s Classified section or

Call. 924-3244 448- 3005.896+9100 297-3434 or (201) 725.3300


